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C o p y ,  6 c ,
Alan C alvert, a c h a rte r  m em ber of 
th e  S aan ich  P en insu la  b ra n c h  of 
, the  C an ad ian  Legion an d  today  an  
honorary  life m em ber of th e  b ran ch , 
is head ing  th e  an n u a l poppy c am ­
paign of th e  b ran ch  w hich is s taged  
annually  in  connection w ith  the  ob­
servance of R em em brance Day.
For m any years M r. C alvert sei:v- 
ed as a m em ber of th e  s ta ff  of th e  
Dom inion E xperim ental S ta tio n  a t  
Saan ich ton . He now is enjoying h is  
re tirem en t a t  his hom e in  Sidney.
Mr. C alvert reports  a brisk  sale of 
w reaths to  business houses an d  
o thers th ro u g h o u t th e  d is tric t. P o p ­
pies will be sold on S a tu rd a y  by 
m em bers of th e  lad ies’ aux ilia ry  to 
th e  Legion b ran ch . All schools on 
th e  P en in su la  are  being visited  by 
Legion rep resen ta tives. M ajor C. A. 
D adds is v isiting  schools in  C en tra l 
Saan ich : B ert B a th  and F red  R iley 
in  N orth  S aan ich  and  th e  In d ia n  
school; W. C. Jam es, of Cordova 
Bay, th e  schools in  S aan ich  m u n i­
cipality.
All proceeds of th e  poppy cam -" 
paign  will go to th e  b ra n c h  special 
fund  for th e  assistance of n eed y  | 
veterans or th e ir  fam ilies. . ‘
' Sunday Services j
R em em brance D ay services will be I 
conducted on Sunday, Nov. 11, u n d e r 
Legion sponsorship b o th  a t  th e  G a n ­
ges ceno taph  on S a lt S p ring  Is la n d  
an d  a t  the  W ar M em orial P a rk  on i 
Beacon Ave., S idney. \
M em bers of th e  Legion an d  S id ­
ney U nit, A.N.A.F. V eterans, to ­
gether w ith  th e ir  lad ies’ auxiliaries, '
— Holiday On Monday
ms wiiei
Pilo t O fficer K. C. Stockall, son of 
Mr. an d  M rs. W. H. Stockall, of S id - 
; neyi was aw arded his prized p ilo t’s
flying w ings a t  No. 2 R.C.A.F. Fly-: 
ing T ra in in g  School a t  G iinli, M ani-, 
toba, on O ctober 30.A e . had  success­
fully com pleted his course in  flying 
ju s t prior': to cerem ony.
His p a ren ts, who live a t  752 S ix th  
St., cam e to  reside in. Sidney two 
i/i: . .-years.-ago.
T he flier,'W ho is 22 years of age,
. was ' born a t  G reencourt, A lta. He 
joined th e  R.C.A.F. abou t four years 
ago. He is m arried  and  his wife re - 
. sides w ith  h im  a t  Gimli.
P ilo t O fficer Stockall is a  b ro th e r 
,p.f M urray, Don ! an d  W illiam , who 
; ; are well lenown in  Sidney.
ALAN CALVERT. .
; th e  R:c .A .F .,;156 Bty., R.C.A., and  
o th e r p a trio tic  o rgan izations will 
p a ra d e  in  f ro n t of th e  S idney post 
' office a t  10.15 a.m . on S unday. All 
i ex-serv icem en a re  inv ited  to  a tten d .
I M ajor D adds will a c t as p a rad e  
' m arsha l.
j ' The' p a rad e  will move to  th e  W ar,
I M em orial P a rk  w here Legion C hap- 
j la in ’: Roy M elville will conduct the: 
i riem em brahce  . service, assisted, by 
I Rev. E. S. F lem ing, s ta r tin g  a t  10.45 
; o’c lock ., / T h e  m in u te ’s silence in  
; m em ory of departed  com rades will 
: be observed a t  11 a.m . J v ; 
j ' : M em bers of . th e  S idney Ju n io r 
B an d  will lead the  p a rad e  to th e  
"park;,,".'
A t P o rt W ashington
T he a n n u a l M em orial Day .service 
will be held  on N ovem ber 11 in', St.', 
P e te r ’s A nglican C hurch. P o rt Wa.sh- 
ihgton. T h e ' congregation of th e  
U nited  C hurch will jo in  wdth them  
in .th is .service. The, C an ad ian  Le- 
.gion will be in  a tten d an ce . T he Rev. 
A. P. H orsfield, vicar of St. P eter's  
C hurch , and  P . G. S tebbings, of th e  




At a regu lar m onthly  d inner 
m eeting  in S t. A ndrew 's H all on 
T uesday  evening o f th is week, m em ­
bers of the S idney B usinessm en’s 
group struck  a com m ittee to secure 
in fo rm ation  and  sta tis tics from  the 
various d ep artm en ts  of the p rov in ­
cial governm ent on the advisability 
of village incorporation  for Sidney.
M em bers of the  com m ittee are : 
C hairm an  H. Fox, E .'S legg and  C. S. 
Goode.
T he m eeting was presided over by 
W. W. G ard n er and a’ fu r th e r  d is­
cussion on village incorporation  
took place. B usinessm en have been 
s tudy ing  the  proposal for several 
m on th s and have h ea rd  Hon. E. C. 
C arson, m in iste r of public works, 
an d  Hon. R. c .  M acDonald, m in ister 
of m unicipal a ffa irs, speak on the 
subject.
To Secure D ata
No defin ite  area for the  proposed 
village of S idney 'w a s  suggested to 
th e  com m ittee 'o f th ree . R a th e r they  
w'ere in stru c ted  to secure p e rtin e n t 
fac ts  from  th e  d iffe ren t govern­
m ent, d ep artm en ts  and  rep o rt back 
to  th e  businessm en.
I t  was agreed  th a t  Mrs. Owen 
T hom as would ac t as ch a irm an  of 
th e  n e x t d in n e r m eeting w hich is 
scheduled  for the  evening of T ues­
day, Dec. 4.'
F ra n k  Aldridge, of Sw artz Bay, 
con tribu ted  to  th e  evening’s pro-, 
g ram  by show ing in teresting  color 
film s of d iffe ren t scenes in this: area. 
A w arm  vote, of th a n k s  was express­
ed to th e  pho tographer.
Enter Political Contest
VX.V ' s ■'X
IIAR.OLI) ANDREW  LORNE THOM SON
Above a re  p ic tu red  two re tirin g  C en tra l S aan ich  Councillors w ho a n ­
nounced to d ay  th a t  they  will be cand idates in  the  D ecem ber M unicipal 




Miss M argare t I. Shepi-iy, d a u g h ­
ter of M r. and  Mrs. L, I. Shoppy of 
Sldnc,y, and  a recent g i'aduate w ith 
d istinction  from  N orth  S aan ich  h igh  
.school, was honored , a t  a plea.sing 
cerem ony during  th e  ,M onday eve­
ning m eeting of th e  S aan ich  P cn in - 
.sula b ranch  of the C anad ian  Legion, 
in the Mills .Road hall,
Mi,s.s Shoppy, now a n u rso -in - 
a l  . l l l l a i i . : i  1 I u , s ) j l l . a l  i l l  V u -  
foria, was the w inner la.st year of 
a C anad ian  Legion cash sch o la r- 
■shii) for out.slandlng' s t u d e n t  
aehievcm ont. She gradiiaK 'd from  
N orth S aan ich  liigh ,schoo) la s t 
; spring,: '. ■ '
ITosentiUion M ade 
Mrs, Swan, of VancoviviT, iimnci'U- 
a(,e past/ p residen t of the U,G, Oom-
INDUS'TRlALis’r  ^  
HERE FROM G.B,
; TIarry : 'Pickup arrived recent,ly 
friah I'lng'Jaiu! and will .spend two 
m onths at, l.lib head office of B prlng- 
wood Pharm acentfcnls, Lt.d.,' Mount. 
Newt,on Cross Road,
, ’.I'he indii.sla’iallfit is en roiito to, 
A ustralia w here t i e : will set up a 
duiilieale of t.he Oenl,ral S aan ich  
laboral,Dr,v for tlu r inan u fac tu rc , an d  
distribu tion  of F"iiO" p reiiariilions, 
I t  iff app ro x iin a te ly ,: one year ago 
when M r. Plckii)) In'ought (he Swiss 
discovery to Oaiiadn for nininifr.c- 
ture a t  flpringwpod,
Mr. P ickup is head of an Inl.ov" 
ivatlonal organl'/.atfon and .spends 
inilcti Ilf his tim e Iravclllng lietween 
countrleH in whieli lil.s com iianies 
operate.
m nnd. L adies' Auxiliarie.s, jjroscnted 
the  scholarship , to. Mi,ss Shoppy on 
M onday, Mns. P, J, Allen, of Siilncy, 
pre.sident of the  S aan ich  P en insu la , 
b ranch  L adies’ Auxiliary, p resen ted  
an  impo.sing bouquet of c h ry san th e ­
m um s to  the  scholarship  w inner.
Miss .Sl'ieppy voiced her sincere 
appreciat.ion of I,he aw ard, point.ing ! 
ou t th a t  it will aid her m atm 'iallv in 
iiu..'.uiug licr nur.sing career.
iM E ifiiS :
II p i o l l i ; : :::
T heV w eather for O ctober ;was:hof-^ 
m al in; respect - to  te rhpera tu rey  b u t 
p re c ip ita tio n .; was abovef ;a n d s u h - ;  
sh in e  below:;, average,, according .' to 
th e  m on th ly  .report of tho: S aaniclf- 
ton  E xperim en ta l S tation ." ; .■>:»
T he m ean . te m p e ra tu re  for. th e . 
m o n th  w as '5,0.2 degrees as com pared 
to the" averag6 ofy49',9..degrees. :, Oc-, 
tober S. w ith a m axim um  of 70 d e ­
grees, wa s ' t h e ; w a rm est' October day 
since 1943. T h e  .h ig h est,, ‘tem p era ­
tu re  :, recorded at*. thi.s ' S ta tio n  in 
O ctober was 70 degrees in 1923, T he 
m inim um  te m p e ra tu re -  was 34 d e ­
grees, and  th e  lowest on th e  grass 
was 30 de.grees.
' R a in  : fell on 20 days during  the  
m on th  and am ounted  to 4,95 inches, 
.88 of an  inch  g rea te r th an  the  38- 
year average. T h e  heaviest ra in fa ll 
in 24 hours, 1.61 inches, wa.s reco rd ­
ed on th e  5 th.
T ho to ta l hours of b rig h t sun,shine 
was 100 as com pared to the average 
of 122.1 hours.
1 THEY HAVE AN 
; OBJECTIVE AT 
YULE TIME
I ;P«tlen1,s a t  'I'he Pavilion, Royal 
Jubilee Ilosiiltal, in V ictoria, are 
woi'klng’ tow ards a Oliri.st.mas olijec- 
tive. Tliey ni’e m aking fine lea thei’- 
work, jew elry, paindng.s, toy.v and 
fancywoi-l:, i)roceed.s rif wiileh they 
hopi' will |)ro\’lde Ihem w ltb a nde- 
vision set.
Donal.ioris lo Die ftiud may re ­
w ard  donor.s: w ith one of the  pro- 
duels, m ade by, the patien ts ,
As i.liere are  no lirs  Ihnn five j)0 - 
tien ts  in T he Pavilion from  Tlie 
.Review's t;errltory, thi.s new sphpor 
will .1)0 I'lajipy to accept donations to 
the  fund ni. any (,)m;,,
O orry Oosley, a form er a irm an  ai' 
.Patrleia ,Ba,v alrpnri, has agreed to 
lu'e.sont hi.s fam ed "Sniiie Show" to 
a.sslst tlio patient.s’ fund to grow.
lOil
Gootfjollo WosMuCftou loltl
"I f,annot loll a  lio,
fh o  w ay  lo «joitk roiull#
U lod tiH lfy .”
Truck Crash
Vntuiit J a n u s  T hm i Tliorniey, 
age 5, of Breniwiiod, l ia  d 
lu ’i H ist truck  .smarli oti Sunday 
afternoon  Tive trttei; vvfir parl'.ed 
op a,.sll|.tht ,s!ope, left in gear for 
Halely saice, Plnyjug at l,a.lng a 
ii'oei.' ih in  U'C* ib,'.
sliift lever in : n eu lra i: '|,iosliinn 
wlien called to d inner, J idj, f in ­
ishing ; d inner, the fam iiy lieih'd
(I . eriMJi no'M' th/. I'l’f.ni r.f ili/.
luHf'e, A riparenily -tht:', brake 
laid /.lipped, allowing tiie  two- 
I (in Ford to roll. Tiie truck  cam e 
1.0 rest afialiis!. a ; large- sttim p; 
ia \ lii|!, ini.'.sed )jy a lam  a-1 a eaiil h  
Ilia bieyele and  trieyele th a t  
were iiarketl auaiiif't liie froni 
jiorel). No dtimage,, wa.s, done 
illier th a n  a bent. Inimpev and  a 
yery  frigh tened  ‘little  boy.
MLF FRIZES 
ftMWEi
To clo.se t,ho 1051 season, a C ap- 
t.ain ver.stis V iec-C nittain  inat.cli was 
1. Id (i;. O i I(J,k ; ;:i b;, lb. l,.abe:.' 
Division, Ardm ore Golf Club, w hich 
re.sultod in a win for the  Vico- 
C aihfiin 's team .
i. L ater, cups and  prizes won by t.he 
j member.s during  l.he fall, were p rc- 
.simted, l)y Mrs. l.Jii .Temple, followed 
I by tea a t  A rdm ore G ran g e ,:
I Following were i.ho w inners:
I Liulie.s’ Clnb C ham pionship  Cup. 
i won by Mrs. T o w n sen d , wlio was 
al'iij th e  m edalist, R.imnor-u)), Mns, 
Vwk •riiitin; fir.st illglit, Mrs, B tir- 
bldge,
' J,: J, '\Vhile Cup,' won by Mrs,
V iekerm an: runner,s-vtp, Mrs. Olay 
and Mass W. M aedowall. 
j A ut0 . :Salo,s Ou|:t, ..won l,iy M'isK O,
I M.iedowall! runner-U )i,' Ml.ss W, 
I Maedowall,',
I Bm,t,on C hallenge Cup, won by 
i Mr,s, TOwri.send;,. ru n n er-u p , M rs.
' BttvbldRo:
I . ' M argaret Rose Meiriorial Cup,
I won b,y. M.r,s, Vleki.'rman; ru n n er-u p ,
S 'Miss 0 . Maedowall, 
i Fall f.'cleotic e.ompet.!t.ioii was won 
by. Mr.s,'.rown.sond, : ,
SIDNEY G5RL 
JOINS R.C.A.F.
Fva May Will,on, eldcJit. daugh ter 
of Mr, and Mrs, Albert. Wilson of 
H enry  Ava,, Bidttey, has Joined th e  
w om en’s brnnoh of the  R,0,A,F, and 
is leaving thin m onth  for tra in in g  In 
M ontreal.;
Miss: W ilso n ' is, a i ta d u a le  of 
N orth  S aan ich  hlRlt school and ,for 
the piuJ. year ha.s lieen emiilovefl bv 




Princess E lizab e th  an d  the  Duke 
of Edinburgh w e re  p resen ted  w ith  a 
handsom e S idney-m ade g ift during 
the ir tou r of th e  C anad ian  w'est. 
And they a re  highly  pleased w ith 
the novel p resen ta tio n .
During the  Royal v isit a t  Salm on 
Arm, B.C., A cting M ayor Thom pson 
gave to th e  Princess, on behalf of 
the citizens of Salm on Arm, a Rocky 
M ountain scene in  in laid  w’ood, 
m ade by V. J . F ield; of Sidney, and  
formerly of th e  in te rio r pentre.
The P rincess expressed her w arm  
thanks for th e  unique g ift. ,
Mr. F ie ld ’s wooden scenes have' 
been .sent to  m any  d iffe ren t coun­
tries and a re  constan tly  in dem and.
‘A L r m i s t i e e L :
Memento
JvU ap ta ih  F red, Riley, M,C, u n d  . B art 
a: well / know n resid en t of K eating  
and  an active ‘ m em ber of th e  S aah - 
: ich Peninsula b ranch  - of the  ..Cana­
d ian  Legion, ha.s 'a  special m em ento 
of Armistice Day on , Novem ber" 11, 
1918,':"
:,I t  i.s a copy of the f irs t  issue, of 
"La Liberte", a new’spaper pub lish ­
ed i n ‘M ons on N ovem ber 17, T918, 
ju s t one week a fte r  th e  Arm istice 
was signed.'
C.aptain: R iley  saw service in  the 
Boer W ar and  with the F irs t C an a ­
d ian  Dlvi.sionnl, E ngineers in: the. 
Fir.st. G re a t W ar. He secui'ed the 
unique newtsTapor on its : day, of 
liublication and  has kep t it  siifely 
ev'cr fiinco.
b n  th e  fro n t page is' a glowing 
tribui.0 ‘‘To O ur fjibcra to rs’’, w'hich 
liraisas t,ho .cunti'ibutlun to Belgian 
libcrt.y of tlie  B ritish  an d  Cnnnriinn 
t.roopi); I t  concludes: ’’G lory to th is 
hcroical C anad ian  Division whose 
Jiamo w'ill ever rem ain  engraved in 
t.he annals of our city and  tiic h is- 
lorv nl' live Belvian iin d n n !"
TIOUSMOS 
flEl HOTEL
Andrew an d  T hom son  T o  
S e e k  Coyncil Re-Election
K een in te re s t w'as showm in  the  
official opening of th e  im posing 
new' H otel Sidney la s t S unday  by 
crow'ds of Sidney residen ts as  w'ell 
as large num bers from  C en tra l 
Saan ieh , th e  G ulf Is lan d s and 
poin ts as fa r away as V ictoria.
A. M. Dore, p roprie tor of th e  hotel, 
estim ated  th a t  fully 7,500 m en, wo­
m en and  children inspected th e  new 
business estab lishm ent during  the  
a fternoon. All were loud in  the ir 
praises of the hotel.
“I ’ve stopped a t  scores of hotels in 
m any sm all com m unities all across 
C anada an d  th e  U nited  S ta tes  b u t 
I  haye never seen a finer hotel in  a 
com m unity  the  size of S idney,” said 
one experienced: tra v e lle r .; .
B and P lays 
Sal eclions by m em bers of th e  S id- j; 
ney  Ju n io r B and  wei'e enjoyed by 
ho tel ■ .v isitors/during, . th e : a f te rn o o n .;
Lobby of th e  hotel was banked  
w'ith congratu latory  bouquets from  
'/many; d iffe ren t p o in ts .iM r; a n d  IMrs.’ 
D ore were com m ended by scores for 
'th e ir  fine,new  hoteL  .'V ' • '
I n  t h e : coffee' shop and  dining 
room , /M r:: an d  M rs ., E . : E J C a s tn e r ' 
j greeted  th e  vi.sitors who : com m end­
ed  th e  caterers for th e  W'ell ap p o in t­
ed cuisine. T he a ll-e lectric  k itchen  
impres.sed inany of th e  lady visitors:.
All branches, of the  hotel w'ere op- ■ 
e ra tin g  on M oiiday w ith  a large! 
clientele.
O pening gim in th e  D ecem ber 
election canip.aign for two vac.an- 
cics on the C entral S aan ich  m u n i­
cipal council was fired on W ed- 
nesd.ay m orning w hen Councillor 
L om e Thom.son and  H arold A n­
drew  both announced to The R e ­
view th e ir in ten lio n  of seeking 
re-election . Each has com pleted 
one year of office.
E lection day is Satiirda,y, Dec. 
15. To da te  no o th e r prospective 
can d id a te  has announced  th a t  he 
will en te r the  race. Reeve Sydney 
P ickles and Councillors Ray L a­
m e n t and  W illard M ichcip were 
all elected for tw 'o-year term s in 
th e  1951 balloting. .Announcement 
of fu r th e r  candidates will be aw a it­
ed w ith  keen in te rest th roughou t 
th e  nm nicipality . I f  they  are no t 
opposed, Mr. Thom son and  M r. 
A ndrew  would win th e ir  seats by 
acclam ation .
A S ta tem en t
Councillor Thom son issued th e  
follow'ing s ta tem en t to  T he Review 
m  announcing  his cand ida tu re :
“I  feel th a t  I  have m ade a n  honest 
endeavor in  the in te res ts  of th e  
ra tep ay ers  of C en tra l S aan ich  and  
will g lad ly ' answ er any  queries or 
criticism . My only reg re t i s 't h a t ,  
th ro u g h  the  council’s lack of experi­
ence, th e  reeve h as  been allowed to 
budget fa r  above p re sen t require­
m ents, th u s ra ising  th e  taxes w hich 
should  have been a t  least on a p a r  
w ith  Saan ich , regardless of the  u n ­
ju s t assessm en t f o r ; school purposes.
“T his, it  is hoped, w'ill be rem e- 
'died.”'y,
Andrew ’s s ta te m e n t ,
Councillor Andre\v s ta ted  his in-; 
ten tip n  of se e k in g :: re-election  as 
follow’s :
“ I  am  w illing to offer myself for a 
.second::;terin.:jn’;;; the:; serviceim f'/rhy 
'fellow '/residents !of:'central" ^  
“Dindng the  p a s t year I have 
m ade a sincere endeavor to deal 
wisely, as I  saw it, w i th  the/ various 
problem s th e  council faced. :
: :‘T f re-elected; I w i l l  cbnt.inue: the  
sam e principles w 'hich ' have govern- 
ed my;- previous'period! in  office;.’’ :
—^Balloting On Dec. 15
P olice C om m issioners
In  addition  to  the  election of 
councillors the  ra tep ay ers  of the  
m unicipality  will also be called upon 
to elect two police com m issioners 
and  to  approve a referendum  on th e  
question of availability  of lib rary  
facilities w ith in  the m unicipality . 
The la tte r  issue will govern w hether 
or not the  ra tep ay ers  Will be p e rm it­
ted to use the  facilities of th e  V ic - . 
toria Public L ibrary .
M unicipal C lerk J. W. Ism ay re ­
ported ea rlie r in  the  y e a r th a t  d u r­
ing the period from  Ja n u a ry , 1948, 
un til Decem ber, 1950. 210 ad u lts  and 
15 children availed them selves of 
the facilities. In  add ition  to  these 
figures, la s t fall 250 juvenile- books 
were len t to the  schools a t  M ount 
Newton, K ea tin g  and W est S aan ich / : 
and  106 a d u lt books.
Reeve’s A'iew t
Speaking of th is  m a tte r  Reeve 
Sydney Pickles th is  tveek observed 
th a t  “any  books used by th e  schools 
should be charged  to  th e  school 
board and  n o t to  the m u n ic ipa lity .” 




: Bradley and  N orbury. S idney mill 
operators, have acquired a new :: 
waterfront: sit/e a t  the  en d  of M ount
I Newton Cross Road, a t  S h a d y . Greek.
At the p resen t tim e all m ill equip­
m ent is being moved from  th e ir  fo r­
m er l6ca:ti6n a t  R oberts B ay an d  i t  
is expected th a t  opera tions will be 
commenced a t  th e  new s ite  in abo u t 
two weeks’ tim e.
The fo rm er m ill p roperty  on R ob­
erts Bay will be disposed of, Mr. 
Bradley in fd rm ed  The-Review .
. . . .   -----------MEDICAL MAN
TO TAKE COURSE
INENGLAND
ASH MOVES TO ' 
NEW HOME
Artlun; ,T. R. Ash, M,L,.A. for 
Smuiioli, h as  di.spti.sed of h is homo 
on Bi'nokloigh Road, noai’ Elk Laiio, 
' and \yiih hi,s fam ily ha.s ta l:en  up 
I'C'.'ddonoo oiv Foul .Biiy Roaci,
Mr, Ash ox))intni.:d th a t  ho, found 
lha, iniiintonance of his large g a r­
den,siiroliiiriilvo in view (,)f his fre ­
quent (d.),senoes and hi.s heavy lU'o- 
gran i of work,
OOAKTLINES
Tlui (ll.strlet: of N ortli S aan ieh  has 
a /noi'istllne of upproxlm ately  30 
mlkts, 'rh(! coa.stlino of S a lt  Spring  
Ifiland i,s;about, 100.milo,s In lenglh .
: Fast S^vice: 
On Election 
Residts\m GM. _
W ilson Thom pson, re tired  b an k  
nuum gerW f T h ird : St., :Sldney,; re ­
ceived a full report of the October 
25 Britl.sh elections very prom ptly.
; Hi.s brother, formfirly of , Sa.s- 
katchew an, now  r.':sidc.s in Liverpool. 
He .securtid a coity of tiie October 27 
i.ssun of I.ho, f/iverpool; Daily Po.st 
v h ic h  ca rri.d  (.he election I'e.-.uit.s, 
and  forwarded it by a ir  m a il to his 
b ro ther in Sidney.
Mr Tlviuqv -,n Inok’d/ Hvi ly i [ 
B rltlsli new spaper from  tlie' S idney 
Viost: office on Oia.ober 31, four days 
a f te r  it wrus publi.shed in Livoriiool, 
.ITo lin.s been kind , enough to . leave 
I,he ,))uper a t  Tiio Review office 
where anyone intierested,in th e  elto- 
tlop I'esull.s m a y  (ixamlne it.
A GHOSTLY
Gho.sl,s: loft a m e.ssagc , w ith:-Joe 
Bilgeri, Sidney m ilk  di.stributor, on 
H allow e’en night,
M r. B ilgeri’,s truck was parked ou t­
side a.nd. caufyht (ho eye of " some 
noctu rnal .spooks. T h e y  wrote on 
the wind .shield wit.h .soap: ; , 
‘'M flkmun, idcase keep down ; the  
irrica of milk beca'u.'-ic children d o  
not like .skimmed p ow deredm ilk ,"
Dr, G. H. H qehn, S idney m edical 
.p rac titio n e r who is leaving to  serve 
. as/:a ■ m edical;'m issionai-y-/w ith ;the"! X-::' 
Seventh-day A dventist C hurch  in 
K enya Colony, hns lieen advised th a t  
hiK/ricw- appointm ent/! will n o t /be;'!'  ̂
effectdvedm m ediatxtly 'T '/y  V •' ''
;\-
Dr. H behh is to /i;cport in  lioridon, ! 
E n g lan d ;, Tor a fiyci m o n th s ’ cour.se' / 
in tropical m edicine, .starting  on 
M arch 1, 1952. He w ill com m ence/ 
his new: du ties In K enya Colony a t  !!' 
the  end of th is  course.
Mrs. Hoohii; anci th e ir  ch ild ren  
will accom piuiy Dri: H o c h h : abi’orid.;
///S/;/;'!:
Central Saanich Boys Enjoy 
irt Far O ff Korea
V;'
: 4:'
I : /r- '''-
A RARE STAM P
' M'llt.on Jotm.'ion, Sidney i)hilntcil.st,, 
received a ra re  .'itnmp last week.
.It :, was' a 25e T h d ie d  N ations 
' iam )i oil a h 'tlcr. iuitli’csscd to him 
J'rr.im "U nited Nation.n, Now, York," 
U.N, is now iisinit li.s own .stami'i/i 
I from  II,s own !i)n,st offici) in Now 
■York st-ate,' : ' -■ ,
Some week:; ago a le tte r from  
Bud D ignan in K orea to h is paren ts 
in Di'cntwood, request,od addrewsoH 
of an y  local boys who m ight be in 
K orea too.
F rom  Capt, N at G ray, S aan ich ton  
po.stma.sier, it  was learned  th a t  BUI 
T ro u p ’.s m ail was addrca.sod to 
K orea, N ext .step w as to con taei 
B ill’s m o th e r , ;  The two ladies ex­
changed  addre.sse.s and;fieht t,hcm to 
Ilie son.H. (ivcrscas,. Following are  
oxiiract,s from  lcij,er,s rceelvod th is
week by Mrs. R, Trou)), M ount New­
ton Oi’os.s, Road, m other ofX .lin  
T rouji./antl Miss Aniie D ignan, 'West, tso  far'aw nv  ' /-i 
Saanieli Rond. slsB'r o f  Bill Diatian!
I tIon’L rem em ber liim, b u t  ho k n o w s, 
the M cN utts an d  most, of th e  fol-!: 
lows around  Sidney,"
“Yen, T enjoy the S idney Review 
th a t  you encln.sc in m y parcels,"
Ei’om D ignan 
"B ill T ro u )) w as over to  see mo 
four or five days ago an d  again  last, . ; 
night. Ilia cam p in only about a. 
quarlcr of a mile from  ours now. I t  . , 
Is siiro g roa t to moot som eone fi’om 
homo, T can see 1 will bo a real ! 
s(j’a.figer; wlien l: got; hom o," : ;; ! /;
,' Nocdlass to fiay, both fam ilies a rc  f 
V('ry Ikippy that,.,,thO/;boys hiivo m ot /
I t '
A Few Thoughts on Husbands
T'OllMEIt AI/BElt'I’A 
HOTEL'M.VN IIUKli.!. '
W all;'.('/ H.AVdmuis, furm cr lioti.':!- 
m an of M edlcint’ H a t and C algary, 
iii A llw rta, baa  arrived in ftidncy!to 
ri'i.ifio ))/rm anenlly , 11c is enjoylnr; 
th rrm lld  clim ato of if a:* Pacific coast 
follow lna m any , Mivere w ln tm i on 
I,ho pralrlo ,:
(By M uriel D. W ilson)
T HM otlier evening w hile read ing  
wmu' es.sa.vs .sufjpohcdly w ritton  
by school ch ild ren  1 cam e aeros/ione 
I h a t  tickled me,
"Huiiband.s'', wrote th e  liltli’ girl, 
“i,’: I,lie irc'Oiilc yovu' m am a m arries 
and .die alw ays 
wisiics she d id n ’t «  
pick lire 'rine sVa' 
flld. I ilon 't'know  
why, .b ct c a u s.c , d, v ■*'- 
husbands all l o , o k ' | | | | ^ : | ; i i ' i | | " g i
alike to mo". {"/'’. 4 V  **'''‘I’lv 
This HtarU''<d - me
liilnkiiKs a b o t i t  
hu.Hliaiids , . not 
,wy hiifiirand, of
euiuM) fju.M. in 
ca.ii: jui sliould 
see tlils'i, H us­
band,s m ay not, lout 
do have pemiharitle.s th a t  a re  tyi'd- 
eal of all, well nearly  idl, hufibmids.
For inK tnnco.did you ever knovv a 
husband who would pn.‘i,s u p  an  op-
J ■fni.b'V li'' a f , ! i - 1 J
M r#. W ilson
ahke  bu t iliey
portim ity  1,0 toll aliout h is wll'o'a 
f irs t biscuits'i' or ! about th e  time 
wifie used Ills safcl.y razor to  sbavo 
tiie  d(/\vn off tlio duck fiht) wa.s p re ­
paring  for Biinday d inner?
.To slaiw w liat 1 m ean, I'M have t-o 
b ring  Jim  into thl.n. He never tlre/i 
of l.elllnn mo about tlie  pum pkin plo 
I once mada of plain st.ewcd pum p­
kin, sfigarles.s, /.picele.sn and  egg- 
IeH.H-.,just, iilnin iium pkiii in a iviked 
pie shell, beautifully decoratetl w ith 
'Whipped orcam,
A Loiiif Tim e Agu 
I'll riflml) b wno n /ili'iip|i,'arovbfiiif
and  no t like, ills luo ther used to 
nadre 1ml I wai-: a very new wl,fe and 
ii' w/m a torui. time ago,' W hy can ’t  
he fo rg e t. n.?, Since then  /I have 
m ade hiindred.'-i of very good pum p­
kin pies but, to tliijj day I w ubidn 't 
d are  serve pum pkin pie t,o com pany. 
J im ’s eycfJ would gleam  . and  heV 
n a y :” Dear, do you rem em ber th a t  
pum pkin pic you !m ade , . ,, etc,, 
(O ontlnued on P ace  Fmn*\
.Saanic , .sl.st/c f. h
From 'ITonp 
"I w ent and  Visited Bill D ignan 
two idg tits ago, '.I’hey iire Just abfjut 
onc and  a ha lf inilcn froni where wo 
are, Do you rem em ber reading or 
h ea rin g  about a sh ip  carry ing  Now 
F-ealand l.rorips ru im inrt'’agi'ound on 
a reef off A ustralia?  Ho was on 
t.hai, ship. T liey flew ovnr about t,wo 
innntlui ng'o./U a is a swtill g u y .M o  
cam e down 1.0 see m o  today Imt. I 
was 1,00 Imsy to  bo a very good host.
MORE BUILDING 
IN OCTOBER
B uilding figures in Nort,h S a a n ­
ich .sho’.ved a ,!;atl,slactory gain d u r­
ing Ocl(.iber, 1951, com pared w ith 
the .same luonth  m 1950, aocordimt 
to  t,h« repo rt of W. It, C annon, 
bulUllng inspector,
' L ast luontt) permit,H W(.u’o taken  
. I ul, loi ,i,ue ..dweiima,',, lo tidiing In 
T a b le  828,090 wlille 10 mlMcellanoous 
p:u’mit,s valued at $8,400 brought! t,he 
u m n th ’s: to tal to $30,490, !
in  nma, ouuuing jier-
m its  were l.(d{en:out to  th e  value of 
$32,805, ;■/ '■■
' TW O ' 'F 'l in ’ 'V,’AI.,LS ' '' 
S idney fire brigade responded! to  
two m inor ealts UiIh week. .On M on­
day the  iiien ien  I'Xllngui.shcd b u rn ­
ish rubbi.sl) on. tU’acoit 'avo., while 
op .W ednesday ,;m orn ing , they re ­
sponded to a chim ney fire  a t  Ard-
rtrvlf flnK
..:v, V ,WILL REPAIR 
MAYNE WHARF
D(nnlnloi) govornitm nt w iiarf a t  : 
May no IkIiiiuI, ropoiVhl (a  be in 
1)11(1 oiniilitlnn ti Ills Kiimmer, will 
'! 1)0 'rop iilrod ,!.'/:.'
'Teiulora have becin oallort by th e  
(lo|)iir(,iuo))t of Dubllo worliN far 
nooOKsary woi’lt In th e  im p n ria n t ; 
TnIiuuI w harf. All to iuh /ra’imiNt ho 
reoolvod by Novomb)i>r aiu l It Ih / 
ox|wot(>)l tiu tt th e  contra,ot w’lll bo 
lot a t onoo am i tho ro p a lr  work 
Htarloil w ith o u t (l(/lny.
WEATHER DATA
The following 1.S th e  )m!l,oor()loRi- 
oal record for week end ing  Nov, 4, ' ' 
fiindNhed by D om inion 
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Only 33 Shopping Days to Christmas!
Order N ow  and Save That Christmas Rush!
A small deposit w ill hold th a t  new shiny  
Bicycle or any Toy or article in the store.
On hand at present, a good .stock of 
RECONDITIONED USED BICYCLES
C L A U D E  F R A N C IS
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
Beacon A venue Phone 236
THE FAM OUS
AUSTIN A-40
STILL A T  THE  
OLD PRICE
^1,725
A demonstration car at your disposal at any time.
TH INK  A H E A D  —  ANTI-FREEZE w ill soon be 
needed. W e carry PRESTONE Anti-Fi'eeze and  
Alcohol Anti-Freeze.
ALiEiFS SS3ELL SEIMSSE
B eacon a t Third —  Phone 205 - R esidence 5X  
Your "SHELL" Dealer
Members Of Church 
Choir Enjoy Dinner
T he senior choir of St. P a u l’s
i j U nited  C hurch  played host to  pa- 
j tie n t consorts, or silen t p a r tn e rs  on 
I T hursday  n ig h t last. A fu ll course 
I I d inner was spread  in th e  church
{ ; parlo rs under th e  capable direction
( I of M rs. M. C happuis and  Miss Bessie
M em bers of th e  Victoria F ly in g : Jackson . Forty  m em bers an d  guests 
Club, w hich operates a t  P a t r ic ia ; sa t down to th e  sum ptuous meal.
Bay a irpo rt, w ere all pleased to h ear . w hich was clim axed by an  abund- 
th a t  the  w in ter session of n ig h t fly- : ance of pum pkin pie topped by 
ing com m enced F riday  last. ! w hipped cream .
T h e  k in d e rg a rten  school w h ic h : F ran k  Aldridge, th e  genial con-
has been conducted a t the  K. of P. ductor, acted  as m aste r of cere- 
h as  re tu rn ed  to h er hom e a f te r  sev- ; H all, moved to  th e  newly decorated  m onies an d  led in  a com m unity
I n  A n d
AROUND TOWN
M RS. L. B . SCA RD IFIELD  — Telephone 143M
Mr. a n d  M rs. Z. A. W hite  and 
fam ily. S ix th  St., left on Tuesday 
la s t for Argyle, New B runsw ick, 
w here they  will m ake th e ir  hom e. 
Mrs. W hite is a d au g h te r of M r. and 
M rs. H. T ripp , T h ird  St.
Mrs. E. R. Adams, Amelia Ave.,
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
at V
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R. an d  M RS. 
BEACON AVENUE
TH O M A S an d B ETTY
SIDNEY, B.C.
Furnace and Stove F u el is delivered through Gov­
ernm ent inspected meters w hich  stam p th e delivery  
slip to show  the actual gallonage delivered. You  
never n eed  w’orry about your oil supply w h en  you  
have a Fuel Oil Contract with Sidney Freight. Our 
drivers m ake regular calls, a lw ays keeping  your  
! tank fil led .
Give Us a  Call T oday  for 
Q uality F u el— SH ELL’FUEL OIL— Q uality Service
/SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Sidney 135^ : —  RHONES ’ —  K eatin g 7R
— SU PPO R T  TH E BRENTW OOD COUNTRY FA IR  ~
eral weeks spen t in  R egina, Sask., 
w ith  relatives.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H. P . Bell, of V an­
couver, v.'ere visitors th is  week w ith  
th e  la t te r ’s m other, M rs. Geo. S pen ­
cer, of S aan ich ton , an d  also her 
sister, M rs. J . D. Musclow, of Sidney.
Mrs. J. W. C. B arclay, of E ast 
S aan ich  Road, is a visitor in  S eattle  
th is week.
A very successful H allow e’en party  
sponsored by the  N orth  S aan ich  S er­
vice C lub was held  a t  the  hom e of 
Mr. a n d  M rs. M. E ast, A m ity Drive. 
A nice display of firew orks around  
a huge b on-fire  wa.s enjoyed by 
over 50 m em bers and  friends. R e­
fresh m en ts  were enjoyed by all, ho t 
dogs, pop, fancy cakes an d  coffee, 
clim axed a m ost enjoyable evening.
A p leasan t in te rlude  du ring  a re ­
cen t p ractice  of the  N o rth  S aan ich  
M usical Society was the  p re se n ta ­
tion  to  th e  p as t p resident, N. Shanks, 
by th e  newly elected presiden t, L. 
B. Scardifield , on b eha lf of the 
m em bers of th e  society. T h e  la tte r  
spoke of the  popularity  of th e  re ­
cip ient and  generous applause fol-
sing-song a fte r  the  d inner, th e n  de 
ligh ted  everyone by show ing color 
movies tak en  by h im self in  this 
beautifu l area. T he p ic tu res taken  
on Sidney Day w hen M iss Linda 
Taylor reigned as queen w ere p a r­
ticularly  in teresting .
Mrs. Jas. E aston  an d  M rs. C hap­
puis conducted a series of gam es to 
round out a m ost enjoyable evening.
Scout H all on B azan  Ave., an d  will 
have its p e rm an en t hom e there . j 
A successful hom e cooking stall 
un d er the  auspices of th e  A.N.A.F.
Ladies A uxiliary, No. 63, convened 
by Ml'S. H. B en n e tt assisted  by M rs.
L. B. Scardifield , was held  a t S ta n ’s 
M arket on S a tu rd ay  last. ;
A m erry  H allow e’en p a rty  was ’ 
held  a t  the hom e of Mrs. S tan  W at- ’ 
ling. T h ird  St., w hen 14 guests, all ‘ 
in  fancy dress, were en te rta ined .
G am es, judg ing  th e  costum es and 
dancing  filled, in the  evening w hich 
ended w ith th e  serving of a delicioas 
supper by th e  hostess. Among the 
guests were: Mr. an d  Mrs. M. Dubuc,
Mr. and  M rs. B. D enford, M r. and |
Mrs. S. H am bly, Mr. and  M rs. J.
Bilgeri, Mr. an d  Mrs. H. Stacey, Mr. 
an d  M rs. C. D oum a, M r. an d  Mrs. i 
N. W right. I
T h e  m onth ly  m eeting of S t. E liza- ' 
b e th ’s A ltar Society was held  on 
October 30 a t  th e  hom e of th e  p resi­
dent, Mrs. W. S m art, T h ird  S t. R e- ;
ports were given on th e  recen t ______________________
bazaar and card  party  an d  a vote of | . o *
th an k s  was extended to executives | i ytllian oistcrs 
for th e ir  work. A fter th e  usual busi- j ^ n j o y  T e a
I Mrs. A nn Leak was th e  hostess 
; M onday a fternoon  w hen m em bers of
Dietitian Is 
P.-T.A. Speaker
The N orth  S aan ich  P .-T .A . held 
the  regu lar m onth ly  m eeting  a t  the 
high school on M onday, Nov. 5.
Following t'ne business m eeting a 
m ost in teresting  talk  was . given on 
ch ild ren’s lunches by Miss K am erer, 
; d ie titian  from  Rest H aven hospital. 
I M1.SS K am erer stressed  th e  im port- 
: ance of a substan tia l b reak fa s t and 
i a w ell-balanced lunch, d em o n stra t- 
, ing  some very a ttrac tiv e  suggestions 
of a w ell-p lanned lunch .
T asty  refreshm en ts were served.
and I M P U S T
FIR MILLWOOD   ........... ............2 Cords $13.00
M IXED MILLWOOD  ........................2 Cords $8.00
SA W D U ST  '..........     i n  Units $7.00
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
THE REVIEW  FOR FINE PRINTING  —  PH O NE 28
lowed his rem arks. T h e  rehearsa l
for th e  forthcom ing concert on No- ! ness h ad  been a tten d ed  to, the  presi- 
vem ber 12 was th en  proceeded w ith i dent, well know ing th a t  th e  task  of
and  ended  a t  10.15 p.m . | redecorating  th e  in te rio r of the
R ecently, Bob W hite  to o k 'h is  wife | church  has to be d e a lt w ith , d e c id e d ! V ictoiy Tem ple No. 36, P y th ia n  Sis-
and  two ch ild ren  to  Chilliw ack by | to give the  m em ’oers some re lax a - | ters, and  th e ir  friends a tten d ed  a
a ir  fo r th e  w eek-end, p ilo ting th e  tion, and  postponed th e  sub jec t u n til . St
p lane him self. T he fam ily  visited
FLEMING’S PHOTO STUDIO
On Dec. 31 G. E. Flem ing Closes his Studio  
Perm anently. Anyone w anting photographs  
taken by this popular Studio must do so before  
the above date. Appointm ents must be made. 
All negatives taken by this Studio will be sold  
to rightful customers at 50c to $1.00 per 
negative. Money must accom pany orders by 
mail.
Phone Your Friends and Tell Y our N eighbors!
—  STUDIO EQUIPMENT IS FOR SALE —
FLEMING'S PHOTO STUDIO
Cor. Mt. Baker and Second St. 
PHONE 219
—  Sidney  
P.O. BOX 213
W'ith M r. W h ite ’s re la tives an d  flew 
back to  Sidney on W ednesday last.
M r. an d  M rs. Jack  M illing, fo r­
m er residen ts of Thii'd St., are  now 
resid ing  in  V ictoria owung to  Mr. 
M illing hav ing  been; tran sfe rred  
th ere  for d u ty  w ith  the  'C orps of
is
th e  n ex t m eeting. The session th en  i Mrs. Em iiy T ripp  poured tea, 
ad jou rned  and  re fres’n m en ts were < while M rs. D. R obinson a n d  M rs. R. 
served by the  hostess.
M uch excitem ent w as experienced 
a t  th e  hom e of L t.-C om m ander and 
Ml’S. Jo h n  Barclay,
R oad, w hen th e ir  young
GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR YOUR POPPY
■
r  '
' / i 3.
3" FAW CETT
 -






C om m issionaires. , M r. M illing 
p resid en t of the  local u n it of th e  : M any young guests cam e from  Deep 
A.N.A.F., V eterans an d  w'ill continue  ̂ .
in  th a t  office for th e  rem ain d er of 
his te rm . ;
Jack  Rivers, L an d ’s End, h as  been 
appo in ted  sec re ta ry -m an ag er of the 
A.N.A.F. V eterans Club , on F o u rth  
St., an d  W'ill shortly  move in to  S id­
ney/,to  five.;,", ■" ■ -/.'V"’ ;,/ 3
Mr. and  NIi's. Roos, C anoe Coye 
A partm ents!, h a v e ;ju s t left; for the ir 
hom e 'in: C alifornia.
Jo h n  assisted the  hostess in  serving.
Those a tten d in g  w ere: M esdam es 
T . Wood, A. Pastero , V. N unn, M. 
E ast S a a n i c h  i R. Stacey, M. S m ith , D.
childi-en Thom son, R . Rowe, E.
gave a H allow e’en  party , com plete '
w ith  a huge bonfire an d  firewmrks. ’ S tilw elf ^
Corm ack, G. Taylor, B. Skinner;
I
.3. ;
Flari Auction To 
Aid Orphanage
' v T he/ N brth  S aan ich ; Service / Club 
h e ld  V the : re g u la r; 'm e e tin g  ‘a t the 
hom e of M r. and  M rs. A. Nunn. 
B azan  Bay Road, on T hursday  / eve-: 
ning, Noy.;. 1. 'P lan s w ere; m ade fo r  
a telephone 3‘50b’’,' card  p a r ty  to; be 
held, Saturday,: Nov. 10, ‘
: T he C hristm as card  p a rty  , was, 
discu.ssed and  it was decided to  hold 
a n  a u c tio n : a t  th is p a rty  of which 
‘ p roceedsW ere tO: be . tu rn ed  over to 
the P ro te s ta n t o rphanage m ilk fund 
as a C h ristm as gift. • G enerous con­
tribu tions were m ade an d  others 
w ishing to con tribu te  tow’a rd  this 
w orthy ca rse  are  asked to Phone 
,289H.,',' ,
: D elicious re fre sh m en ts : were serv­
ed by .the hostess, : :
Cove and  Canoe Cove d istric ts  and  
all enjoyed them selves im m ensely 
and  W’ill rem em ber th e  p a rty  for a 
lo n g  tim e. '
T h e  , a n n u a l t e a . p a rty  for the 
L ittle  H elpers of , S t. : Andrew’’s | j .  B o sh er,. W. Powers,, E. R ich ard - 
C h u rc h W a s  held/ la s t ;week3 a t  St. i son, L. W illiam s and  M iss J . Christie.
, /Mrs. E. Sapsfqrd, E a s t,R o a d , is a, 
patien t,, a t  R e s t H aven  : H ospital. / 
(C ontinued on P age  T en)
th e  M isses Elsie T hom son, Jean  
Rowe, S heryn  and  M yrna Nunn, 
M arion H etm an  a n d , M aster Jackie 
S u tton .
M esdam es R. Besw'ick,. H. B ennett,
A ndrew ’s, H all, w here a f te r  a, sh o rt 
service a t  th e  church, th e  little  ones 
g a th e re d , for .. tea  / and  c a k e s ,: and 
wei’e. delighted/ w ith  . th e  balloons 
presenteci to  them . A bout ,40/ chil­
d ren  and/ tlie ir p a ren ts  w'ere /present. 
A cting  as / th e  - te a  servers were? tlie/ 
girls of the; Ju n io r A uxiliary., / •
; An : am in a ted  group /; discussion: 
took place a t  the  hom e b f’M rs. L. B/ 
Scardifield,/ T h ird  : S t . , /  on/ F riday  
la s t,W h en  a few of th e  ladies of the 
N o rth  S aan ich  M usical Society g a th - | 
ered to discuss th e ir  e ffo rts/ in  the:| 
e n te r ta in m e n t p rog ram  for th e  So- j 
cie ty’s an n u a l party : to be held  la te  | 
in  November. T hose p re se n t were ;
M n i i
See us when converting your range to oil.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
:V'' ■■?' /■
—  M EM BER V.T, /O IL  BU RN ER IN ST IT U T E  —




u ic k e r
n i c e r
R A N D LE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
By tho H our, B ay  or Wook 
Inbourds, Rowboats. Sklff.s,
Moorage, Day Ohartor.s, 
H arbour Towing
A S lieltercd Place to Tie Up, 
Phone now.PH O N E 202
FOR /ALL M AKES OF 
BRITISH and NORTH  
AM ERICAN CARS
lE I W i
/ m m m t
Beacon A ve., at F ifth  St. 
—  Phone: Sidney 130 —  
TOM FLINT, Prop.
23 years auto experience . . .  
including 7 years with the 
"Rolls-Royce" factory.
V ' le t f
ON HEATING PROBLEMS we give free advice, 
any time of the night or day, for old-age pension­
ers, half price if  you can’t  afford full pay.
W hen it’s for Cycles, Duo-Therm or Kemacs your 
rrioney is going to be spent, you may find out all 
the facts  about style, price and expense.
W e also clean your chimney f lu e  and vacuum all 
stoves neat . . . repair and sell stoves, / old and 
", new. ;/,;, , .
YOUR SIDNEY CHIM NEY SW EEP
l  /Z /PHONE:/ SIDNEY 7 // /■
YW/''."f .; './WA- ■
3 ; - .  '’.y
/;'/'■/
.VV;,.
3/3’:3;s i d N E Y 3 U N IT ;N 0 .3 3 0 2 ;/: ; '! '/! '/ /?
: ARMY, NAVY & AIR FORCE/ 
VETERANS: IN CANADA
All members of the A.N. & A.F, are requested  
to Parade in front of the Sidney P o st  Office  
at 10.15 hrs., Sunday, Nov. 11, 1951.
Order of Dress: Medals or Ribbons, berets/and  
black ties. /, /;














Gar Still In Surnmer Dress?
Now is the time to drive up and let us Winterize your car 
tHroughout . . . Oil Change, Rotate Tires, Battery and 
electrical Check-up, and of course, the Radiator before 
putting in Anti-l'^reeze. Do It Now . , . Drive Up Today !
* k i o i
’/•(' k'unJ /iw.f./iy A'.m o’f , ' 
, f ' t i ay:, Ru>!
! :»  . V  i . ' i . i /  3 "  . ' . I ' i i '  (U 'iinJ: '
3 ''*3, *1 .'Ml!:.:,, I . . ..1,1,. N4,\ 
Ivis i'gwn lisi;Till oi,ihi>:u who.knbw 
, t! ." . ' )  r : , - ; ;  S im.v ! ; - , '  .v.l.i l U f l i o w ,  il
'a ,iii.l ,'ii,iiilcJ, in /
NOTICE
Due to circumstances bej'ond 
our control, we regret that 
no Coupons for 
China and Silverware 
will be issued after Dec. 3. 
Coupons will be redeemed 
up to 30 days after Dec. 3.
SQUIRREL PEA N U T  
BUTTER— a;.u /.. jur.
ROYAL TUDOR TEA —
M b   ............................
LYNN VALLEY PEACHE.S-^
1 5 - O Z . ;  l i i h ,  3 . . . . . . : , . , . . . . , ; , , ,  , . , /
3 - 5 '
7 9 ‘
, 2 2 ‘
FOR THE W EEK-END
UOASTING ClIICKENS 
V’EAL i BEEF - PORK
GROCERY 
AND M EATS
W E DELIVER —  PH O NE 181
."ifirih IV !h-i. vf
iivpUyvd In' tiv /ir'C.iritmi ’UnVr.J v»r 
thC: Oiu.'jrfUTH’n'; 0} HicaH Oiiurvilii 
•hi elJ ir.i
CLAIR DOW NEY 
CORNER EAST ROAD and BEACON A V E N U E PH O NE 269 BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY
IHE HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Phelps. 
M rs . M ary Thomson 
Mr. and Mrs, Mervyn Ball
Mr, and Mrs. A. M, Dore
M a n a g e r s .
/3/3:,3:'3';,/':/','...:3:;
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Baal Mr. and Mrs. le. E. Castncr 
Caterers.
3:'3':'3;'3' „ 
33ii 33„; ■■ M r. a nd M rs. B. R . Baa 1
''/3'3//,'33/3>33;/;,;....'.,v',-;.
’Si,33/3 3//;H33//3/3'‘;:'̂  - 3//,/;/,/:',?'///3"/3://, 3: • /
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TH UNDERBIRD W INS  
IN THIRD M ATCH
C hief Thundertaird  of Brentw ood 
a n d  Logger Ja c k  M acdonald m et cn  
S a tu rd ay  la s t fo r  th e  th ird  tim e in  
th e  w restling series a t  Bay S t. A r­
mories, V ictoria.
M acdonald h u rled  th e  Chief from  
th e  ring  an d  th rew  th e  referee a fte r  
h im . The m atch  was aw arded to th e  
Brentw ood grappler.
EDEN G U EST AT i
CANADIAN LUNCHEON
The R ig h t H onorable A nthony 
Eden, M.C., M.P., is to  be guest of 
honor a t  a C an ad ian  C ham ber of 
Com m erce luncheon on  November 
28 a t  th e  D orchester H otel, London.
T he best “ ca tg u t” comes from  the  
in testines of lean, ill-fed  sheep, 
horses or m ules.
- CENTRAL SAANICH
SAANICHTON
Be assured of a constant^ reliable 
water supply.
Let us install a
F A IR B A N K S -M O R S E
WATER PUMP
BE SURE TO A T T E N D  THE
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY FAIR
SATU R D AY , NOV. 10
H A F E R  B R O S
KEATING on EAST SA A N IC H  ROAD
—  PHONE: Keating 61 —
BRENTWOOD 
© S l i i l l W  FAIR
PLAN NOW TO BE AT THE FAIR
: 1 0
A. D. J . P itts , E as t S aan ich  Road, 
is progressing favorably a f te r  being 
confined to  D.V.A. hosp ita l in  Vic­
to ria  for a .short tim e.
W alte r F erguson  ,of V ancouver, 
B.C., is v isiting  a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. R . Nim m o, Prosser Road.
T h e  P ioneer Cribbage Club m et 
W ednesday evening in  th e  P ioneer 
Lob C abin  w ith  six tables in  play. 
W inners w ere: M rs. S m eth u rst and  
Mr. W estgatc.
Brow nies, Cubs and  G irl G uides of 
th e  S aan ich to n  Pack, com bined to 
enjoy a H allow e'en p a rty  a t  th e  
S aan ich to n  school, Tuesday a f te r ­
noon. O utdoor gam es were followed 
by a lively cam pfire  sing-song and  
refresh m en ts . Brow n Owl M rs. J . 
Looy, M rs. M. Mills and assis tan ts  
M iss Shirley  Poison and  N orm a C ar­
m ichael were in charge of a rra n g e ­
m ents.
D ickie Nimmo. grandson of M r. 
and  Mrs. R. Nim m o, is recuperating  
from  a severe a tta c k  of pneum onia. 
His p a ren ts , M r. an d  Mrs. D. N im ­
mo, I'cside on Jam es Island.
F inal p lans for the  six th  b irth d ay  
program  of th e  S aan ich ton  Cubs, 
Brownies and  G uides are  well under 
way, and  will be held  in th e  P ioneer 
Log C abin  th is m on th  I t  w as de­
cided th a t  a treasu re  h u n t to  dem ­
o n stra te  various activ ities of the  
groups, will be held  an d  a dance and  
p lay  will also be fea tu red .
H allow e’en w itches and  pum pkins 
provided a colorful background for 
the  gaily costum ed youngsters in  a t ­
tendance  a t  th e  an n u a l costum e 
Hallowe’en .jjparty sponsored by the  
S aan ich to n  C om m unity Club, w hich 
was held  in  th e  A gricultural H all on 
W ednesday evening. W ith  W ill T u r-
Speaker Praises 
Work Of Scout 
Commissioner
A m ost in te restin g  address was 
given th e  B rentw ood W .I. a t  its 
social a fte rnoon  m eeting  held  on 
T uesday a t  th e  hom e of M rs. C. 
Douglas.
R. L. B ialuski, executive d irector 
of C om m unity  W elfare Council of 
G i'eater V ictoria, was th e  speaker 
an d  gave a sp lendid  outline of aim s 
an d  objects of th e  Council. He paid  
special p raise  to F reem an  King, 
Scout Com m issioner, for h is work 
am ong th e  youth .
F ina l p lans were m ade .for the 
C om m unity F a ir  to be held on S a t­
urday, Nov. 10, in the  Brentw ood 
C om m unity H all. A "Pie S hop” and 
novelty s ta ll will be sponsored by 
th e  Brentw ood W .I.
Mrs. E. W oodward presided and 
gave a repo rt on th e  recen t volun­
teer firem en ’s banquet. Mrs. C. 
Douglas served tea. T he n ex t m eet­




T his week M r. Lohr pain ted  our 
flag post and ta u g h t us how to hoist 
the  flag on it.
T he new bathroom s and drinking 
fo u n ta in  have added greatly  to  the  
com fort of our school.
O ur school enjoyed a Hallowe’en 
m asquerade given by th e  C om m unity 
Club a t  the  A gricultural Hall. We 
wrote th an k -y o u  le tte rs  to the  sec­
re ta ry  of th e  club.
D ivision I
O ur class m ade group designs to 
look like pieces of w allpaper. G rade
BRENTWOOD
O n Sunday, Oct. 28, E laine M ar­
shall celebrated h e r f if th  b irth d ay  
a t  th e  hom e of h er pa ren ts , Mr, 
and M rs. E. M arshall, E llio tt Road. 
G uests W'ere Ju lie  and S tephen  Ox- 
endale, Jo h n  an d  Nancy T idm an, 
M ary Fee, Judy  Brown, C indy M il­
ton. W endy Brov/n, M arilyn  and  
K a th leen  Rice and  L inda Andrew. 
Tire ch ild ren  were delighted  w ith 
the H allow e’en m otif decora ting  the 
b irthday  table, and  cen tred  w ith  a 
decorated b irthday  cake. H allow ­
e’en gam es were enjoyed an d  topped 
off w ith a sit-dow n tea.
A b irthday  d inner a t  th e  hom e 
of h er paren ts, M r. an d  M rs. Al 
Burdon. C lark Ave., honored ten - 
year-old M arilyn B urdon. G uests 
were Gail Logan, D aphne Sluggett, 
C arrol G rcenhalgh, Libby Tlrornlcy 
and B renda Wolfe. Follow'ing the 
d inner the  young ladies fin ished 
the  evening a t the P ro-R ec and 
square dancing class a t  the  Com ­
m unity  Hall.
Proof of the  mild w eather is to 
be found in m any gardens in  the 
Brentw'ood area, where ripe ra sp ­
berries. blackberries and  s traw b er­
ries are quite conunon, along with 
m any of the  sum m er bloom ing flow’- 
ers.
PUKITY CAKE FLOUR—5-lb. bag ....................................................30c
HORNE’S CUSTARD POW DER—5 -p in t Size...................   20c
DR EX CEREAL ............................................................  35c
CARNATION M ILK —P er t in ...............................................................17c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichlon — — Ph. Keat. 54W
THE BAY MOTORS
at BRENTWOOD
Standard V anguard and Trium ph M ayflow er Cars
Also a Complete Line of U sed Cars
SU PPO RT THE BRENTW OOD COMlVrUNlTY FA IR
ART BOLSTER
PHONES:
Day—K eatin g  55Y 




at 7.30 p.m. at the 
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY HALL
Sponsored b y ;
; BRENT CLUB
BRENTW OOD W O M EN ’S INSTITUTE \  
/"‘BRENTW OOD;':D.-T.A:^
IBRENTwboD BOY /SC O U T GROUP
■//!;"•■'/■: ;'3 C 0 M M I T T E E / ' 3 /  /:h : ;
SA ANICH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE/
TEN FINE DOOR PRIZES 
® FVN FOR ALL
Admission, 25c - Children under 12, 10c
ner as m aste r of cerem onies, an d  pupils are  w orking on a u n it in 
Bob B outeillier a t  the  piano, com ­
m unity  sing ing  was enjoyed, fo l­
lowed by the g rand  m arch . Prize 
w inners w ere: b est original, W ilm a 
H e thering ton  an d  G ary C raw ford; 
best comic, K en n e th  Lawley and  
Alec M artin ; honorable m ention,
A nne H eal, M ay Young, G ary  ’Vthod,
Je a n  Laws, C arol B ickford. Miss 
Pearkes, M ajor and  M rs. Gibson 
ac ted  as judges for th e  evening.
F ilm s an d  gam es w'ere included in 
th e  p rogram , w ith  M ajor D adds and 
C harlie  A llan in  charge of th e  films.
R efresh m en ts  served by m em bers of 
th e  club b ro u g h t the  evening to a 
p lea san t conclusion.
T h e  m on th ly  m eeting of the  S a a n ­
ich ton  C om m unity  Club was held 
T hu i’sday evening in th e  O range 
H all w i t h  P res id en t i G odfrey p re ­
siding. P lan s  fo r th e  C hristm as a c ­
tiv ities \vere' 'd iscussed /w th  Decern-; 
h e r  19 /narned f o r  th e  an n u a l turkey 
card  p a r ty  to  be: held  in  th e  A gri­
cu ltu ra l H all.; A le tte r of th an k s  
will be ex tended  to  Copley . Bros.,
V ictoria, who a re  th is  year sponsor­
ing  a  second S aan ich to n  ba.sketball 
team . / R efresh m en ts  followed the
social stud ies abou t m ediaeval B rit 
ain . They m ade a m ural called 
“Going to th e  fa ir  in th e  middle 
ages”.
G rades four an d  five bu ilt a model 
of F o rt Cam osun, as V ictoria was 
once called. T hey  also m ade a salt 
and  flour m ap of th e  w est coa.st of 
N orth  A m erica.
George P eters is our cham pion in 
answ ering A ddition Pacts. Bob Allen 
and G ordon Jo h n sto n  ra n k  n ex t 
h ighest. We all a im  to speed up our 
arithm etic .
Dave G reenw ay’s Com m ittee are 
tak ing  on the, house-keeping duties 
fo r th e  m onth , a n d  are being tra in ­
ed by th e  cap ta in  of th e ;  form er 
com m ittee in/ charge, Je a n  Facey, 
who did a good job last m onth . ;/ ,
B irth d ay  greetings are extended 
to  D onald G reem vay from  the / p r i­
m ary room . D onald  celebrated  his 
six th  b irth d ay  N ovem ber 2 /  ■ //" / r / . /
T he prim ary, room  com pleted th e  
h ea lth  com petitiori. Row two was 
the  w inner. M em bers of i-ow two 
who / received p r iz e s /w e re : Larry 
Poison: D onald G reenw ay, D arlene 
Taylor, Bobby K issiriger, D anny
Brent-wood Man 
Weds At Sooke
T he m arriage  was solem nized by 
Rev. R. Lyttle in  K nox P resby terian  
church a t Sooke bn Oct. 13 of Jessie 
Irene , eldest daugh ter of M r. and 
Mrs. S tan ley  O. Carlow, of Sooke, 
an d  R ennie D avid A nderson, son 
of M r. and  M rs. R . C. A nderson, of 
Brentwood.
W hite sa tin  styled in  princess lines 
was chosen by the bride who was 
given in man-iage by h e r  fa th e r . A 
n e t yoke fin ished  th e  neckline of 
ne t and  sa tin  scallops. M isting  from 
a t ia ra  of im itation  flowers w a s /a  
floor-leng th  veil. H er wedding 
flowers were pink. , ;
M rs. D. Cook, of S aan ich ton , was 
m ati'on of honor /w hile M iss Doro­
th ea  Carlow, sister of th e  bride, and 
Miss Louise Hooper, were a tte n d ­
an ts. . Flower girl / for h e r  cousin 
was Linda W alker. F i'eem an King, 
form erly of Sidney, stood w ith  the 
groom as be.st m an. / ’ ■
A t the  reception a t  Sooke H arbor 
Hotel, C^ H. M cM illan proposed the 
tpast/to / the  bride. :;://
T he newlyweds : are  now residing 
in  O ttaw a /w here i,the groom/ is/sta-* 
tibned w ith  the  R.C.A.F.
'I'HURS. an d  F R L —
Ted D onaldson - R obert Paige 
“THE RED STALLION ”
Cine Color - Comedy D ram a
Roddy Mcl>oweIl-Dickie Moore 
■TUNA C LIPPER "
C artoon C arnival 
F irs t R im  News
SAT. and  MON.—
R obert C um m ings - M arjorie 
R eynolds 
“HEAVEN ONLY KNOW S ' 
New K ind  of W estern 
F rancis R afi’c rty -L arry  Olson 
“CURLEY"
Cine Color Comedy 
Also a C artoon
SU NDAY M IDNIGHT SHO W
D ennis O 'K eefe-C Iare T revor i Leo Gorcey - V irginia Hewitt 
“RAW D EA L” “BOWERY' BATTALION"
Exciting .Action D ram a Comedy R io t
G ates Open 11 p.m. — A dm ission 75c
a won-
tausiness m eeting  /to conclude th e  Chornlesky and Lloyd ’Wood. /  / ; /  
evening. ' ; | T he pupils of grades two and
G eorge Doney, M ount N ew ton th ree //w ro te  le tte rs  to Jo an  Looy 
Cross R oad, su ffered  a/ crushed  leg who was unable to  come to  th e  H al- 
while w orking a t  Sooke, and  is a  lowe’en p a rty  a f te r  hav ing  tonsils
p a tie n t in  ̂
V ictoria.
the  Jubilee H ospital, removed. P au line W oods’ Hallow­
e’en p ictu re  was chosen to  go along 
w ith the  le tte rs  for Joan .
The p rim ary  room  also wrote le t­
ters to  the C om m unity Club th an k -
u
It’s going strong  
derfivl Month-Long VALUE  
E V E N T/thi at; offers smart 




T otgct your rkc! Thousands are peppy a t  70, Try 
pepping up" with Ostrcx. Contains tonic lor weak, 
rundown (ocllng duo solely to body's lack ol Iron 
which many men and women call "o ld ,"  Try 
Oatrex Tonic Tablets tor pep, youngor tecllng, this 
very day. New "  get noquolntod" alto only OOo, 
Tor salo a t  all drug stores every whero.
>! Gome in/ and see  
r,self
' ! !
W M IE M S  CARD TABLES
I T. • - 0. * 1
//f/?;!.
These have heavy cast A > grand selection in
bases qnd fluted shaft, ^ a n y  colors and all of.
decorated glass bow l. 
Price, only::.!!!/!;!/!';̂ ';!/;!/''''! s t u r d y  con.struction. 
Priced from
25,000 HOM ES LOST
T he average am o u n t of tim ber 
killed by fo rest fires each year would j ing them  for th e  lovely Hallowe’en 
produce appi’bxim ately 300,000,0001 party , 
board feet of lum ber, or enough to
build 25,000 average hom es!
BONE DRY
BUSHWOOD
In Stove Lengths 
® .
ORDER YOURS NOW !
STOCK UP RIGHT AWAY WITH
C O A L
Ample Supplies Aire Available Now!
W E CARRY A  FULL  
LINE OF EXPLOSIVES
HAR D W A R E FOR 
EVERY NEED
RADIOS
' A  ;
TELEVISION
PAINTS
M EDITERRANEAN . 
MANOEUVRES
/ T he navies of C anada, B rita in  and 
F rance  are tak ing  p a r t  in im portan t 
naval m anoeuvres in th e  M editer­
ran ean , About 100 a irc ra ft are also 
partic ipa ting , Fanphasis is m ainly 
upon defence ag a in st subm arine and 
a ir  a ttack , 1
.;::r :.!G.;h a n l e y :!
Expert English Upholsterer
M any y ea rs  w ith  
D avid  S p en ce r’s L td .
Setloes,! L ounges! an d  C h a irs  
rep a ired , re -b u ilt  an d  re -c o v ­
e red  eq u a l to  new . W idest 
.selection of la te s t coverings 
in V ictoria,
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How Will Your Driveway Look 
When Winter Comes?
GRAVELORDER ¥  SLiJU T O D A Y
W HILE YOU GAN GET THE  
TRUCK TO IT!
Complete Selection of Wa»hetl Gravel
WE BENT ANYTHING
ELECTRIC SA W S - ELECTRIC 1U.C)OR POLISHER  
ELECTRIC FLOOR SA N D ER  and EDGER  
CEMENT F IN IS n tN G  TOOI.S 
CEMENT MIXERS - W HEELBARROW S
A
( i i s t i n p i s l i e i l  











. M i  
Kf;
■ I f ®.
D O N ’T FORGET TO ATTEN D  THE . . .
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY FAIR
IN BRENTW OOD COMMUNITY CLUB HALL
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 10
- -  Have n Good Time ond Aid Thin Worth'v Caiine —
W K U M JV
iHIS
n l L l l
S E R V I N G  
S O U T H  . S A A N I C H
Keating Cross 
Road
/ ? ' 0 ;  /!■''■ 
PHONE; 
Keating 90
M .  
I X P O I I T
111! iiiiniRii r.diiMidi nif.iiiiiin
« I w .  H I M I N I H *, » , f ,
T i l / .  u d v < ,  r l i : - 1,
is not publaliC'd ora lifp loyed  by 
tho liquor C cn iro l Itoord or Iny It’ 
Glovcirnmont of [irllith Cofuaibia
I S
TO . . .
GET YOUR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
GIVE HER A LABOR-SAVING 
G.E. Kettle - G.E. Iron - Mixmaster
Come ill and sec 











Our stocks are 
complete . , .
your inspection 
is invited!
, / ' T G  . ' .  . ! ' /
RWK YOUR ' 
L IV IN G R O O l
/G ive/Y oyr 
Wen U s  t h a t
/ / ! / ! N 'E W '/ : /
" S A T 8N  L O O B C "!
:?!/ /
: W i t h '9 P » ( t l E p : ! S A T I N !
Sprcd Satin Is n n ew  G lldtlen  
K .cntIy.M ixcil w a ll |)a ln t  th a t  
c o m b in e s  lo v e ly  bcfiu ty  'w iili . 
extra ihirnblllty. E esists alkali 
burns in n ew  plaster because It's 
sell'-seaUng. Ideal for m ost Bwr- ' 
faces, includitiR  wallpaper, May 
be w ashed repeatedly w ith «o»p 
and water, 12  RorReoiis,sm ooth, 
satiny co lo rs , and w hite.
FOR RENT—.Comont MixorH - F'loor 
I’oliHlioi’H - WhoolbtirrowH - iRiddorH 
’liiinbiiig T ooIh, Eic., Etc,
LADIES! Conio in nnd nhop round 
tho G  A D G E T E R I A  for your 
ChriaLniiiH proHcntH no’w, !
4.:.; r '




John S p c o d l o  —  
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WEAR A POPPY
ONCE again a most important date on the calendar is looming. November 11, the date of the signing of the  
Armistice which officially ended W orld W ar I, has for
many years been solemnly marked in all parts of Canada
At the victorious conclusion of W orld W ar II in 1945, 
it was decided to continue to observe N ovem ber 11 a.s
Remem brance D ay for the 
dead of both wars. Since 
that time the day has as­
sumed a dual significance  
as Canadians halt their 
activities to recall the con­
tribution m ade by tjieir 
fe llow s in the cause of 
continuing freedom.
This year November  
11 fa lls  on a Sunday. The 
religious aspect of the 
day wijl he marked by 
special services at many 
cenotaphs and in many 
churches. The fo llow ing  
day, Monday, Nov. 12, has 
been declared a'statutory  
holiday and all business
W E A R
P O P P Y
will be suspended and schools closed throughout the land.
Members of. the Canadian Legion, one of Canada’s | 
highly-esteem ed ex-servicemen’s organizations, w ill  once 
a.gain carry put the sale of w reaths and poppies made by 
clisabled e-x-servicemen in various hospitals throughout  
Canada. ’Biisiness houses will be canvassed by Legion- 
haires selling wreaths. A street sale  of poppies is planned  
/for; niany districts. ? Proceeds of t h i s : cam paign will be 
devoted to the Legioh’s Poppy Fund, from  which comes 
em ergency aid fowscpres of veterans and xvidbws of ex- 
servicem en in/an areas embraced by th e  Legion.. ?
: T Legioh’s arinuai Poppy Campaign is a worthy one 
;andTdeseryitig o f ; the support of all who enjoy life in 
iCanada t o d a y . ? - ? ? / ' ! ; ' ’t' ■'! !?
Train French 
Canadians
(From  Press In fo rm atio n  B ureau)
Ifpve  P ren ch -C an ad ian s  w ant re - 
.sponsible posts we m ust be tra ined  
for them . T his is th e  ed itoria l d ic­
tu m  of the  M ontrea l daily, Le C an ­
ada. w hich has taken  note of certa in  
expressed grievances th a t  F ren ch - 
.speaking C anad ians are  no t figuring 
in  posts of responsibility  in th e  
country 's 'economy. The jo u rn a l 
does no t believe th a t  th is  u n fo rtu n ­
a te  s ta te  of a ffa irs  is p rim arily  due 
to  prejud ice on th e  p a r t  of the  
A nglo-Saxons. R a th e r, it, believes 
th a t  w an t of tra in in g  may be th e  
real exp lanation :
“We, F ren ch  - C anadians, have 
noted fo r some years now th a t  fa c t 
th a t  we form  m ore or less one-th ird  
of the  coun try 's population . And we 
are dem anding  a th ird  of th is  an d  
th a t. W hy no t a half, why no t 
tw o-th ird s?  We shall obtain th is  
h a lf  o r tw o-th ird s  if we w ant it, by 
m eans of our com petence ra th e r  
th a n  by our com plain ts or by our 
force of num bers.
We have before our eyes some 
exact figures,, and  we are  going to 
give som e percentages w hich we con­
sider fa ir  b u t w hich we will correct 
if anj-one finds they  are wrong.
F ren ch -C an ad ian s  constitu te  about 
80 per cen t of the  population of 
Quebec Province, of the active m as­
culine population : b u t they have 
only 20 p er cen t of th e  m ining e n ­
gineers of th is province. Have we 
30 per cen t of the  electrical e n ­
gineers? O r 40 per cen t of m ech an i­
cal engineers, or 45 p er cen t of the  
d raugh tsm en , or 55 p er cen t of th e  
civil engineers? .Wdiat is the  p ro ­
portion  of cjtem ists, physicists, m e t­
allurgists, arch itec ts, etc., we have 
in Quebec Province alone?
If  we do no t coun t am ong our 
own people (in the  restric tive  sense 
of the  expre.s.sion) o n e -th ird  of th e  
professional w orkers, o ther th a n  
doctors, n o ta r ie s : an d  lawyers, how 
in good conscience can  we dem and 
th is proportion  in  the  civil service 
of th e  countrj-? , '
United Nations Flag Over Paris The Review’s 
Book Review
‘‘TIM E TO REM EM BER’', 1 
Lloyd C. Douglas. H oughton M iff­
lin. 238 pp. S3.
Upon his com pletion of the  Big 
F isherm an , Lloyd Douglas elected 
to  re tire  from  th e  world of le tters 
and  to liv/e out h is life gently. In  
h is preface he observes th a t  his 
p lan s were less 
th a n  successful.
A m a r t y r  to 
I arthritis a n d  
bed-ridden f o r  
conside r a b l e  
periods, he was 
j advised to write 
another book to 
take his mind off 
his troubles.
In s tead  of fo l­
lowing the style 
of lite ra tu re  th a t  i 
has m ade the  
nam e of Douglas 
a by-word am ong those who ap p re­
ciate good books, th e  au th o r decided 
i to w rite his m em oirs. The ex ten t of 
these recollections proved to  be too 
g rea t for one volume. Accordingly
F. G. R ichards
A Freeman Of 
45 Cities
(W innipeg F ree Press')
W hen he received the  freedom  of 
Dover the  o ther day M r. W inston  
I C hurchill became a  freem an  of 45 
citie.s—a record h e ld  by no o th e r 
E nglishm an. He im proved th e  oc­
casion by show ing th a t  the  accum u­
la tion  of honors .has fa iled  to  b lu n t 
the m ocking edge of h is  wit.
“W h at,” he asked, ‘.‘are  the  p riv i­
leges of a  Fi-eem an? R elief from  
ra tes  or taxes? I  would like the  
m a tte r  c la rified 'a s  w hen I  was given 
th e  M edaille M ilitaire, I  was in fo rm ­
ed th a t  no one bearing  th is  h o n o r 
found d runk  or d isorderly  in  th e  
stree ts  was tak en  to  prison b u t se n t 
hom e in a h ired  conveyance a n d  th e  
p residen t of F ran ce  footed th e  bill.” 
No such  G allic touches a re  p e r­
m itted  in  th e  regu la ted  am enities 
of B ritish  politics. T he privileges 
of a B ritish  freem an  are  sh rouded  
in m ercifu l am biguity . B u t th e re  is 
no doubt about th e  m otives of th e  
45 cities of the  B ritish  Isles th a t  
have honored M r. C hurchill. T hey 
never wished it  sa id  of th em  th a t  
they  were privileged to live in  the  
sam e epoch w ith th is consum m ate 
m an  w ithou t desiring  to honor h im  
publicly an d  em phatica lly  fo r his 
greatness.
T h e ir actions sp ring  from  m uchhe p lanned  to w rite two volumes.
S hortly  a f te r  the  appearance  of | sam e sp irit w hich  once prom pted  
th is book the  au th o r died w ithout j Rosebery to take the  lead  in  hav ing  
achieving tire sequel. j  laonum en t b u ilt to R obert Louis
T he story is th a t  of h is paren ts j Stevenson. Rosebery refused to  bear 
and  his early  boyhood. I t  is n o t j odium  of being chided by an  
w ritten  w ith in  a prescribed period i in d ig n an t posterity  fo r fa iling  to 
and  tl'ie reader is taken  from  the  i oppi’ccite th is b rig h t coin m in ted  
end of the  la s t cen tu ry  to the  m iddle | au th en tic  m anhood of




0NLY la s t  -vveek this!col/Limn/was bemoani;^ so many luscious apples w hich  grow  to maturity every 
yisar on the Gulf Islands and the Saanich Peninsula end up 
by rotting on the ground. A pp le  growers eat their fill of 
the juicy fruit, preserve some of it for  the winter as apple  
sauce or as apple juice, give awa.y all their friends will  
pick and then let the remainder rot under the trees.
: r ; This w eek  we received th e  usual 'Monday morning 
deluge ()f mail from the S id n ey /p ost  office. N inety per 
, cent of it proved to. be worthless. I t’s a constant am aze­
m ent to us w hy so many business?houseS ’and incti-viduals: 
fi.p,m a ll  over Canada and the U nited  States ?flood every 
new spaper with their? propaganda,, hb p in g/that it will be 
published.
 ̂ Anyfvay. Out of this ayalanche of prbpagahda, emerged  
:?/ /Ohe sahent fac t .! ; I t  wasfrprh^̂ ^
The .publication pointed out; th at the U .S .: departm ent of  
agriculture is concerned, over the  huge/surp lus of .(apples 
• g idw h in that country. In an a ttem p t to reduce this sur- 
:;plus the; department: is: experim enting with a method of 
’ / d eve lop in g  commercial perfume from  apple essence. Only 
; the apple skins are being used in the process and scientists 
are trying to find  other uses fo f  the waste pulp. ' !
/ : ,, M?e Think this is a good idea. The skirm
apples would undoubtedly produce a more appealing per- 
/ lume than crabapples.  / The scent: o f  other apples, such
aa Northern S p ie s '
Macintosh Reds; Kings and Rus.sets, all of which are grown 
.here, would each produce its own individual perfume and 
. be .sold in attractive bottles to the ladies of this district 
? could save from their household budgets
: ! to, buy the porfiune while the older onea puv for it
irorn their old-age security paym ents. ' f
“ ' |rhen there is still the pulp, the core and the stem iu 
luKl .some use for. The pulp could bo given to the boy.s 
. . anfi girls to throw against buildings on I la l lo w o ’en niglit 
instead of trying to burn them down wi<h firc'crackcr; 
Firecrackers cost money and thi.s .saving could lie used to 
buy more perlume. The .stems could be fabricated into
11 • 1 • | 5 Ij 0  Li 1. d « ’
ot iiitroducing a now econom v into thi.s 
?!: - wo haven’t yet discovered
Mama Knows Best
(B ran tfo rd  Expositor)
D eer have been seen hereabouts 
in  considerable num bers th is year 
and  faw ns have been found locally 
and  th ro u g h o u t th e  southw estern  
p a r t of O ntario . B u t despite th e  
tem p ta tio n  ' to  acquire so deligh t­
ful a pet, / a fawm should  be /left 
alone./ D espite the  k ind liest of h u ­
m a n  in ten tio n s. M am a !Deer know'S 
best.'.. '
M O RE A B O U T
;!! HUSBANDS ?!
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  One)
Oi. Lue u n ited  N ations is u n fu rled  from th e  P ala is  deC haillot,
where the U.N. G eneral As.sembly opened its .sixth se.se.ssion on "Nov. 6. T he
line.s. .Despite th is  tendency to jum p 
i t  is no t d ifficu lt to  follow. T he 
reader is tak en  over the  jum ps w ith 
the  tlioughts of th e  WTiter.
In  add ition  to form ing a book of
Eiffel Tower i.s in  the  b ack g ro u n d .. G enera l G. R. Pearkes, V .C .,'m em ber ' m em ories of Lloyd Doug-
of pa rliam en t fo r th is d is tric t is in a tten d an ce . ’ ’ / las th is  w'ork also serves to set in
j w riting  the strong  views held  by the  
1 w rite r on a m u ltitude  of m atters. 
I E ducation  is analyzed an d  stripped  
j down to essen tia ls. T he read er is 
I left w ith no delusions on th e  sub- 
; ject. M odern education , in  its com-20 YEARS AGO M r. and  Mrs. G. D ew hurst en ter
W ith  the  passing of J . S. H. M at- I ta in ed  a few ch ild ren  a t  th e ir  G a n -  ■ p sy ch i^ g y , is more
.son on S unday  residents of the gss hom e on Hallow'e'en. T he eve- 
.Saanich P eninsu la  and th e  I.slands n in g  w'as spent in  supper and  gam es, 
are  am ong those wdio m ourn  th e  A m ong those p resen t ! w n iie  every genera tion  |
th a n  found w an ting . I t  is a travesty  
of learn ing , according to th e  au thor.
I - - - A
passing of a d istinguished  personage. | M uriel, R eta an d  Ja n e  D ew hurst;' I ®vcceeding line as; lost an d  dam ned 
Ow ner of th e  fam ous “ G lam organ . M arion  Hague, L o rna  Stevens, Bes- 
F a rm ”, on E ast S aan ich  Road, since | sie Stevens, D oris Stevens, Violet 
.1920, M r. M atson  had  m ade a m ajor | H eal an d  A lderia Nelson, 
contribu tion  to! the  / s tan d a rd s!  !of 1 . ..? .?
Jersey  ca ttle  here. ?Mr. M atson was 1:!
Punitive Systems
(O ttaw a Citizen)
In  Form osa reckless drivers who 
kill people are executed by a firm g  
squad.
How unreasonable  th is  is, com ­
p ared  w ith  our more en ligh tened  
pun itive system ; w'e charge them  
w ith  m anslaugh ter, reduce it  to 
dangerous driving, and  th e n  fo rget 
th e  w'hole th in g  if th ey  prom ise to  
have th e ir  b rakes fixed.
in.stances the  food is heavy and  could i 
be incligestible: T h  such  / cases th e  j 
a u th o r h as  .h it h is ta rget. ( -?? | 
Douglas!is en tire ly  fa ir  in 'h is  own '.
MEUUYMAKING
Edlt(.iri Heview,
! Si r. ’ /  
; H(j mumcipal niei'rymiikers, : ■
'/., f t  Just soenui lo o : bad th a t  Recvo 
Ficklt'S Khould fet'l ciillod upon to 
toll iluj iniblic thill ho nnd his fol­
low dolonato.H dkl hohnvo thomsolvoH 
,\vilh dooorum and fittlnK di(inlly iit 
Ihn roconfm unln tpn l convont.lon,
/ !Wo, 111 C tn ln i l  ! aiiiintch, would 
never quoalion tho hohavlour of tho 
counciilor.s atloiuUnR iho convon- 
T,ion. So, T. onvromindod of tha t old 
.■iayJnii; “O laird, I  (hunk Thoo I nin 
no t  as o lhor tnen”, and 'I Kay, '‘Good 
Lord,,  do dollvor! u.s from wich 
'sinuBiiory,” ’
F, HIliEY 
R .E . 1, SiumlelUon, B .C .,'





'''SONS' O F 'O O IV  ' '
Editor, Eoviow ,
A dean hi Vniicouvor now wiyn all 
m en Tiro son s of G od. As a ik'cok- 
sai’V lnfr>rr(nir'a from  (ho ftn ( pns- 
HntTo In tho Lord'fi Prayer i)o objoc- 
tion pan bo inado to  (,ho statPinont, 
Physlofilly, wo nro doRoondnntK of  
r» loiiR an im al nhcoKtTy. Our omo» 
tlonal naturo h as boon given iw 
through nn u n lim ited  pnrwitngo 
buck Into ago.H prntt. T he faculty of 
and rem em bering In n given
1
propcrl.y found no t only in  m an ­
kind, and  can bo rogardotl ok a n a tu ­
ral B in i»r an (Ind 's gift.
A))art from  hl.s m onliil bulld-up a 
m an l.s nullly , By actiiilrlng an  odu- 
eatpd undor.stnndlnB of ihlng.s /,stH,m 
and  h ea rd  he,beoomc'.s ju s t w h a t tho 
dean  .‘■in.v.s wo nil are, M lnd ln inari- 
Kind, an d  the .‘iamo th in g  In na tu re  
a t  largo for nil lim e keeins nllowablo 
If n o t provable. I t  l.s a very old Idem,
Even oldi M oham et d h o iig h t lKi 
could ta lk  to God or w ith (.lod, Jiist 
like the  learned Jew.s and many 
o thers of fe,s,ser i/wnetratlon havii 
thou g h t.
T he ch ief po in t to inake clear Ih 
(4ml ene.h one of u.s ts en titled  to tho 
llftht th a t  ninke.s th e  idea, clear. For 
C anad ians inul niher.s, w tshlng and 
praying- for Kppcial favor as p rac­
ticed In Europe for ct.'nturleH, is not 
quite  olear enough,
p i n i j p  ir o fj /H V A Y .  
It.U, ,y aan leh t.o n ,u ,a .
O ctober 20 , 1051.
LONDON TIV ytAUAClII 
IN lOisi IIOUIIH
A B ritish  Omnot Jnt n lr-llner re- 
cen tly  flow  from I.mndon to iCarachl, 
4,350 m iles, In/H) hour.vantl ;i7 mln- 
ulefl? 'Plie first, non-;dop, lap  of u,„ 
Journey w as to Cairo. a.H.LI mllea. In 
8 hour.s an d  2(1 m inutes The co m et  
w lir  be fly in g  on regular B.O.A.O, 
E astern  route.s In January,
e tc :?’’ /r E yery-husbahd-does/ itr. they  
are a ll alike.
!/?Did; you Aver, know: a; husband , who/ 
d id n ’t ! wi/secrack : abou t :'his / w ife's 
bulghig:/purse?!: /We!have 'n o ; defence
except/ to  .say,- a t  •, least?  w e , keep  ! 
every th ing  ' in?  one; place. Anyway, 
w h a t’s one little  bul.ge? : ?:!v!?
/ /! E v e ry ; la s t ' hiisbalhd walks a ro u n d  
wdth/, five; trouser pockets,/ four vest 
pockets and  four?coat::pockets fu ll 
of ju n k  (pardon me, e.ssential item s). 
Now,/ a/. w'ife', w ouldn’t  th in k  of pok­
ing fu n  a t  h er h u sband  ju s t  because 
he carried  so m any, essential item s 
on , h is person.. She. w ouldn 't even 
scold a lth o u g h  she risks bruising a 
rib every tim e she leans against h im  
to kiss h im  (on accoun t of so m any 
pencils, pens and  notebooks in h is 
vest pocket). S he’d never th ink  of 
laugh ing  w hen she sees/ him  fu m b ­
ling th ro u g h  his p a n ts  pockets, his 
vest pockets and  his coat pockets to 
find som ething, No, she 'd  ju s t  go 
on quietly  w ohderlng why he needed 
to carry  enough keys to lock up the  
Em press Hotel, notebooks, pocket- 
books, m atches, cigarettes, c igarette  
lighter, piiio, tobacco pouch, loose 
change and a few o ther os.sentinl 
items.
Bur. like I snld, husbands are nil 
alike. T hey  love to poke fun a t th e ir  
wlve,s, T hey m ake spo rt of nil our 
lUtlc uiiil u t every
opportun ity  tell of instances to 
prove th a t  women are  ns ch an g e­
able n.s a baby's underw ear,
All the  Sam e
P e rh a p s w iv e s  should bo pleased 
tha t hu.sbands are  all the ,snme, a t 
least you can coun t on them  re a c t­
ing? In the  sam e way to the sam e 
things. W h a t  liaiipens when you 
buy n new h a t  to .suriirlso him ? You 
can count on h im /sa y in g ; "W hat, 
.becam e of th a t  nice, g ray  h a t you 
user! to w ear?" i that  grey b e t being 
a t  lon.st five years old). Is he p leas­
ed w hen yoii buy a new clres.s? You 
know very well he likes you In th a t  
little  blue num lior and he would be 
.siill.sl'ierl to have you w ear It on 
every/ occasion. !'' '■'
? Wive,‘I can work h a rd  all day, sca'Vib: 
and  wax the floor.s, w ash the w in ­
dows; an d  imll.'ih tho fu rn itu re . Does 
your husband  notice? N either doe,s 
mine, It'.s a w onder countries got 
discovered ond th in g s Invented by 
men-"-il.'fi a wondorl
T he little  girl ftnlsho.s her es.say 
by say ing: " A  hu.'iband Is a useful 
th ing  to  have a round  tho house for 
it pa.v!( tho  bills. I arn going to have 
a h u sband  when I grow up". T hey  
arc useful, wc ad m it It. W h a t If 
they do leave tho lr pyjainos on the  
flooi' an d  th e ir  n e c k tle sd ra p e d  over 
tlie door knob.'di' W h a t If they do 
.splatter the  four w alls of the b a th -  
.room and  *4ie m irro r every tim e 
they  ,shave-"-we / love tlicm  and We 
couldn’t d o  w ithout them . Wo 
couldn't,, really.
W ho would fix th e  Iron cord an d  
pu t th e  new w asher on leaky f a u ­
cet? W ho would prnlso c\ur cooking 
and  lit'lp wipe th e  dlshc.s'f For p ry ­
ing the, top;, off (illve hottle.s liu.s- 
bnnds are  alm ost Indlsixmslble, Ye.s, 
sir! Like th e  little  girl. I ’m all In 
favor of husbands and I'm  glad T 
got 'one,..',
D ouglas goes to  no little  trouble to  i 
explain  his po in t. He notes th a t  h ad  j 
he adopted  th e  m an n er of ad d re ss-j
  ing h is elders th a t  is custom ary to - j
» I day, he would have been chastened.!
also responsib le /fo r?T he !inaugura- i ?, Following is aT is t o A ^ u p i l s  a t  ’ often. W h e th e r or nn t?
tion  o f/th e  s a l t  sp rin g  is la n d  ferry. I'G aliano. school in  order o? m erit: w ith  h^ . inews he  ,
Tn /Qririuir,n .-w., ; i pi’ovides food for though t. In  some ,- aciuiLion to p ioviding tn6 . CYt g ia d e  Gight, R onald  Page; grade six, '
Peck”, Ml? M atson fu rn ished  / S a lt!  R osam und M ui'cheson, N orah Shop-
Spring  Island  w ith  a stage  / to/ com- ! land,/ ;Betty! .Lord, Douglas ? Y ork;
p lete  the! tran sp o rta tio n  service. / A!?Nigel M organ, K en n e th  Page-' grade!
p ro m in en t new spaper m a h M r. M at-zj/five,! Barbara/'vTwiss; Edw im  B a m -  ' " F  Ti!??!!
son :Qwned? th ree . papers befo re  !the ?b rick ; Jack /P age, F in lay  M urcheson,!'' "?^^^^, He, is T ie p a re d  to offer criH-,;
w a r r th e ? C o lo n is t ,! th e !D a ily 3 N e w s i/ : :K d w in a !M o rg a n v !F re d ^ o rk ; ig ra d e ! '? ^ ^ '! ? /^
/A dvertiser:?in ?, V ancouyer?;and ? th e /? th ree ;?/ D orothy:/ P atience? A h  g u s '  k T u  n i A  :
N aria im o ;H erald . ?H e! wa$ /respbn-!;M urcheson;!!R iehard  M o rg an ;/g rad e
sible for ;th e  fo rn ia tion  of : th e  Y an-!?tw o; L ilian Moil-, Leslie Page.. M yrtle  * w  ? F v ’ '
/couver: Island  T ran sp o rta tio n  , Com-;!:Bambrick!/'Colin M urcheson,'R ,obert i/
pany  and /w as a /fo u n d e r  m em ber o f , Lee? ! ! ! , ! ? , .?  ? ,|! ®  ° ? ; ! :  :  ̂ ., ?? /! ';,?’ / ' j
the: N o rth ' S aan ich /S erv ice Club. I r h a  rips -it o u f f  k f Ac t  -n > ? . T on may n o t agree w ith  h is v iew s,;
M rs. E. /Bam brick en te rta in ed  A t |? ? F  -  i v  f  ® j  b u t y o u , c an n o t fin ish  /the', s to ry ;■
a = p a rtv  fo r ' the  . G aliano  c h ilr lrp n 'T t! uw ay,suddenly a t  the  hom e of h is  j w ithout/ re sp ec tin g , them . 'The. m ain  :
th e  h a ll on H allowe'en M an v  of the  ' shortcom ing of th is  sto ry  Is T hat: i t  j
c W l S i ^ S  d eceased . en tered ; is h is last.! T h e re  can  be no sequel.
^ u iu ie l l  Wieie, in lan cy  aie.ss. Mis. ; h is car to re tu rn  home, when he w as —F  G R
D onald N ew ,andM is.s Audrey M ills: s tr ic k e n !su d d e n ly !a n d  died a lm ost
a rranged  th e  games. W. M iller Higgs l/im niediatelv
m ade ; a h it w ith th e  ch ildren  as ;A ? f  ..
"W ee W illie”. M rs. P h ilip  Steward: a t . th c  fu/st card  p a rty  of
and  Miss M ills served tea . Among 1 -reason he d under, the a u p ic e s  
the  guests were Mrs. W. H. G ilm our, i f  f  Association
Mrs., p .  Bellhouse. M rs, C. O, Twls.s, i c ’F ? .  Peden, Mrs. Su tton , J .
CHRISTIAN ‘
V-?:?!SCIENCE!';!''':
S tu d e n ts  an d  f r ie n d s  of C h r is t­
ian  S c ie n c e /m e e t every , S u n d ay  
at, ,11 a.m ., fo r  th e  re a d in g  an d  
s tu d y  of th e  L esso n  S erm on , 
a t !,th e  c o rn e r of B eacon  A v e ./ 
/a n d ? E a s t S aan ich  Road.' ? ! ? !
M rs. E, M urcheson, M rs .: J. Hume, 
Miss E. Rawden, Miss Iren e  Rawden, 
Miss Ro.samund M urcheson, Miss 
Jean  Bagley, M r, and  M rs. W, M il-
M. Malcolm, B. M ichell, Miss: M ary  
Pedeii, Bill M acK ay, C. Go.?selin 
an d  R ay:Pope, ! ,
Drunks and Fools
.? (W indsor s ta r )
T here Is .an old saying Providence 
looks a fte r  d runks and  fools. Like 
m any o ther old sayings, th is oftoii ' 
lacks tru th . For instance, a W ind- ' 
.sor m an  was found dead a t  the  f o o t :
?,!?■'! /North;Saamcii■!?! V 
Rentecostal Church
Rev. J .  G. 'Veary. ;?
S unday  School, an d  
Bible Class?_?_!.?_.--.10.00!a!m. 
M orning Sei'vice .11.00 a.m . 
Gospel Service _ . .  7.30 p.m.
Every W ednesday
P ray er an d  B ible S tu d y ..7.30 p.m. 
Young People, Pi-iday..-B.00 p.m.
, of a fligh t of s ta irs  in his own ' 
M r. and, Mrs. T. H, Sim pson an d  , homo and,, police, .say, he h ad  been
ler Higgs, Mrs. R, N. H eryei, Mrs, W in, Cundy, form erly of P o rtla n d  j d rink ing  .some tiine before the accl- 
T u rner, Mr.s. E. H ow ard,' Mrs. S. Is lan d , but who have been resid ing  ' den t.
Page, D orothy Page, T ina  Howard, B oat H arbor for the  past y e a r ,]  i f  the .saying ever was true, it 
Jean  Murche.son, Dorothy,. M urche- j leaving for th e ir home th is  week , rapidly i.s losing it.s iiertinence, One 
.son, M ary H aw thorne. Jack  H aw -1  R e tre a t Cove. Peter H uffm an, nn ! had only to read th e  list of ncci- 
j thcirno, B etty  Bellhouse,.N ancy B ell-I P k l-tiu ier :and  octogenarinn, is a c - i  d e n ts ' in w h ic h /d ru n k  drivers are
j house. M yrtle Bam brick. R u th  Higgs, j ‘-’PPhjahylng them  a t th e ir  kind in -  | involved. None, of course, would
Jo an  Hume, Roger Twi.ss land G o r - I | t r u . s t  a d runk  piloting an aircraft, 
don M urcheson. | T he  schoolchildren of P ender o b - J e x p e c t  Providence to take care
T he Snnnieb C anning  Cnmiiany at ' '=('i-ved Hallewe'en on Rntui-day by "f I'hn  T he sam e aj-iplies to fonh
Sidney, employing approxim ately  100 ] p a rad in g  th rough  the neighborhoocl ? 1" 'b ’- hoi-.se-and-buggy days, the 
workers, com m enced work on M o n - ; w ith  con.sldernble riolse. A ce rta in  hor.'ie u.sually had enough sense to 
day m orning. Thi.s is the  2.5th year i am ount; of m ischief was re.snrted to  ' b ‘" ’l b d ru n k  drii-er hom e .safely, 
ot operation m clam, cannm g. The , and  i.liougli of a liarmle.ss n a t u r e ,  , i i iu h - u . i , \ ai e gone, and uM.lns 
p lan t ha.s developed n wide m arket i caused annoyance to  hou.sehoklers. 
for It.s good,s.“ S aan ich" b rand  clonis O.sslan BJnrnsfoh roitu-ned to h is
liomo a t Maynn thi.s week a fte r  linv- 
ing  .spent .some tim e in the p r a i r ie , - ,^  t r •
liroylnfte.s during  the harve.stlng- / P u ' y  I” or U 111 O n Bosses 
Koiison. '"
OoaT delivered In eigh t-ton  lots.
A N G L IC A N  SER V IC ES
R ector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Nov. 11 
Holy T r i n i t y -  
Fam ily  E u ch aris t ......11.30a.m.
St. A ugustine's— :, ' /:
Eveiusong . ....!../3.15 p.m.
St. Andrew'.s—
Holy C om m union ........8.00 a.m .
Even.song ..........7.30 p.m .
S unday  School every Sunday
are  known all over th e  world.
m o d e rn  era n o h h er a d runk  nor a 
i fool can fairly  ex|ieet Providence 
to look a fte r  him .
i . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
iKoason. 'N iagara  F alls R eview )! !'
T f h r  c f  !  . \ t ? M . n / ht'hvered In eigh t-ton  lots, 1 We can re m e in b e r -a n d  It Is. n o t '
; If the Soviet Union lead cr’K really j $9,75 p('r ton, Advt., ? long ag))~how  the .salaries of some
wish to convince tho 'ou t.s ide world j If  the youth who aoeldentally  , com pany exeeutlve.s were crltichwd 
th a t  llioy nrr reshaping  th e ir  theory i dropped a lady'.s imr.'io co n ta in in g  ' and pi'ilnted to a.s oiit.rageovni and".so 
tow ard peace,.they will have to d ls - | $0,211 ancl u. Local Grocory ftllp on it was T iu h er start.llng to note t.he 
avow au tho rita tive ly  a, d lffe re n tj Hallowe'en w ill,nt'furn the gate from  | o ther dav tlu ' .salarlo.s rmld bv some 
proposition This Is the/ ass('rtlon , a house on SlxUi4Sl., ho may ve- of Ihe /unlom, m th e ir lop! nam ' 
‘h a t w ar betw een :,, the  capit.alist,I cover the money. If  he falls to  re -  ' S ian  Tobin, p residen t of t.he a .P.l ,
spnnd, legal action  will be token , Tetiins-im's t.inlon, draw s down $3tF
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(Pari.'ih C hurch r.4 Brentwood) 
B.A.. L.Th.R. L
Sunday, Nov. 11 
!!5lh A fter T rin ity  
Hemembi-ance Bay
M orning P rayer and 
Holy Com m union .10 a.m.
world and the Soviet; world Is In 
evitable and tha t one or t4to! other 
/m ust trium ph  In the end.
T h is propo.sltlon wa.s fir.st laid 
down by Lcnln and  then  la te r quo­
ted aptirovlngly by S ta lin , I t  has 
never been Bpoclficaliy r(ipudlated 
and there Is jio real rca.son to bc- 
llovo th a t  , the K rem lin  no! longer 
beltcvoH: th is theovm to be true,
I t  l.s th e  fcar of Soviet aggre.s.sion 
arising  from th is theore tica l u n d er­
p inn ing  for world conqnc.st th a t ha.s 
eau.sed tho free world to  begin re ­
a rm am en t. T here  l.s no reason to 
alow or halt, th a t  rea i'inam en t ho-
a g a in s t him!
,. Mr.s, / Fred Goodwin,: of :y ic |.o rla , 
wa.s a week-end visitor a t the hom e 
of h er parents, Mr. and Mr,s. c .  L. 
S ty an , Ccnti-c ,Road.
30 YEARS AGO
George ,Sang.st(.)r, Pa tricia , Bay. 
lo.st a valunble cow last, week wlien 
It, was shot by lnmt.er.s. The an im al, 
w hich had been purcVia.sed for $500 
d u rin g  tho .summer, wa.s shot In th o  
vlb.'i and  had to be destroyed, I'''nrm- 
ers througlm ut tht.i d istric t have  
urged that: h u n tin g  be prohibited in
ciiu.so a m inor thooro tlc lan  .sugRe,sl,s; N orth  i=lnanleh
a modlficat.ion of an o th e r thcisls j 'fh o  Scout concert is to lie given
wlileh ha.s only .superficial relat.ion : in .sklney nn \Vedne,<;day, Six bnya 
to  th e  baHle, proposition  of enm ity} will take’ part, in  th(J .slgmilllhg cll'a- 
bet,weon 1.W0 worldH. / p la y ., Tlw.se are  J, Jenner, S, H ill,
-----------       ' ' C. 'It.TrTCnncIn A J e tm e r  T, Orn«*;ley
IVtA.Ion O A lIB O N l/A T IO N  j  f«hd V. G oddard, M r, Patcholl haa
SCHEME ANNOiiNCEB ‘ volunteered to  ifrnvlde Instruction  In
A $24 )nllllon coking p lan t, most i  I'oxlUR for the  local Scout troop.
m '-tn -(In (.'• rrpd ('(■>mprr'lK'n>’i '’r In ' M l‘i«. Br'tUle^’ n f  T/r'IbbrMef' Alin
Europe, l‘i to be bu ilt a t  W inger' 
w orth, n ea r Che,sterfleld, I t  will 
carbonlzo morn th a n  thrco-quarterH
ha.'i arrived In S idney to take tip liar 
(Tatle.‘i as stenographer a t  tho A lplno 
C lub offices, Miss B entley Is ro -
noo a year and  Is allowed $.51),000 In 
addli.lou fur travelling / around.
.Inhn L. t.ewlS' gets $,50,000 and  l.s 
the highest; .paid of them  all./
,lam es Cae.sar P etrlllo  draw.s only 
$'10,000 a year from  the  mu.slel.uui 
Vmlon,. but he also get.s all hot.el, 
railw ay and a lrp lin o  bills paid.
'I'ho vlce-i,)ro,sklent of the  U nited 
M ine Worker.s earn.s .$'10,000 a year 
and  W alter R im ther nf the  UnitcHl 
Aiil.n W orkers gci.s only $11,500 and 
m any pi'ople will th in k  ho ls wf>r|.h 
inriro th an  .siane of th e  ol.hens who 
have been m entioned.
f 'A lt’l'BO.VirST IN 
T in :  NEWS
"T ro g " . th e  m an w ho draw s popu­
la r  cartoon.s In I,ho London Dally 
M all, had tVu'co iiages of th e  Londm'i 
Weekly "P icturo  Po.st” m agazine de­
voted to him  recently . In  private 
life, ho l.s 28-year-old 'VVally Fawke.s, 
a  C anad ian  who wont; to B rita in  aa 
a boy ot olght,
Sidney Gospel Hall 
Fifth Streety Sidney
EVEUV SUNDAY
T h e  Lord',s Supper   11.15 a.m .
.Sunday .School and 
Bible Cla.s.s .., / 10.15 a.m. 
Oo.spel Service ? 7.30 p.m . 
Speaker Sum lay, Nov, 11 
Mr, Elliot M cAlll‘d.er, of l.la< .
. Eagle Wlng.s M laKlmiBoat. . 
EVEJIY WEDNESDAY 
P rayer and / '
! Bible Bltidy ,. ! ? , , !  ..! g.oo p.m.
enlh-day 
Adventist Church
Satu rday , Nov, 10
.Sabbath .School , 9.30 a.tn.
P reach ing  .Service .10,45 a.m .
I'.vcr.v W i'dni'silay 
P rayer .Service ’7.30 p.m,
U E S r  MAVEN CHAl'EL
— ALL W ELCOME —
of a m illion toiri of coal a  year and Hiding wlllf Mni. aiml.stor,
I lu'oduce half a m illion ton.i ol coke,; S idney Social Olub will m eet on
I ?  ---------— ■ i W cdne.sday ovenlng. Ilostowic.s fo r
I  Tlui iivcrago C an ad ian  woman th e  oven'ng will bo M rs. lIorrlHon, 
usc.'-i eight pair,'I of full faahloniHl M rs. R . li. B ret hour and Mra, P . 
hn.‘ilery nnm ially. - P ornerl,
A N Y  BOOK
reviewed hero m ay bo oblolnod 
th ro u g h  th e  Book D opartm oni nt
1 . 4 / V I U I N C 3  Em plro 4 U l
ST. PA U L’S UNITED  
CHURCH
REV, B, a, F L K M m a ,
B '\ B.D.. C.T.M., mlul . tu .  
Blmdy Creek--?'..
Fam ily  Porvlco .?./, 10,00a.m, 
S t. P au l’D—
Fam ily Borvlce : n .lO a .m .
Evening Bervicc    7,30 p.m,
.‘3unduy acliools—
Shady Crock and  (3t. Paul'a , 
10 a.m .; Deep oovc, U  ti.m. 
ALT, W EI,COM E —
w
../O''
W ednesday, November 7, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
FOR SALE
F IL B E R T  S E E D L I N G  PLANTS, 
well grown from  n am ed  high- 
class varieties: 1 year, 15c; 2 years, 
20c; 2 4. j'ears; 30c. Till, R .R. 1, 
Sidney, Phone 199Y. 44-5
1942 PLYM OUTH, EXCELLENT 
condition, S965; Colem an space 
h ea te r; boy’s skates, size 5. Phone 
Sidney 287X. 44 .3
LU M B ER  --- S A A N IC H  LUM BER 
Y ard, c o rn e r  B en v en u to  and 
Old T ra c k  R ds. (Tod In le t) . “A 
co.mplete lu m b e r se rv ice  fo r 
S aan ich ."  P h o n e  K e a tin g  121M. 
P hone G 8980 e v e n i n g s . 2 5 t f
COME SEE! MAN'S DOUBLE BAR 
bicycle, good condition, $25. 831
T h ird  St.. Sidney, evenings. 44tf
FO R SALE—C ontinued FO R SALE—C ontinued I  FO R  SALE—C ontinued PEIiSO N A L—C ontinued
FO R COLD FE ET! FOAM TREAD MAGAZINE G IF T  S U B S C R I  P - T O P  SO IL , M A N U RE A L L  ' NEW FALL C R E A T I O N S
insoles a n d  blue wool insoles. ’ 
Ladies’, g en t’s an d  boys’ sizes, j 
Two pairs $1, includes tax  an d  
postage. C ochran ’s Shoe Store.
, 42tf ! -----
tions. P lease place your orders 
early to ensure delivery in  tim e 
for C hristm as! Cornish Lending 
Library. 44-4
MALLEABLE STEEL MONARCH 
coal and  wood range. Excellent 
condition. $65. Sidney 108F. 45-1
K N EE-K O LE DESK FO R  HOME 
or office. Pim ne/ Ma.son’s Ex­
change. Sidney 109. 45-1
ACME STOVE W ITH  W ATER 
jacket and oven, sm oke pipes, $14. 
A-'.piy 1305 Sixth  St.. Sidney.
45-1
K ITC H EN  RANGE W ITH M A JO R 
saw'dust b u rner. A buy a t  $25. 
Apply Newling, Deep Cove, or 
Phone: S idney 178W, betw een 6 
an d  7 p.m . 45-1
A-K SALT W A TER TREATM ENT 
gives your m arine  engine all the  
advan tages of fresh -w a te r cool­
ing. G oddard  & Co., S idney. 
P hone 16. 45-4
1 GENERAL ELECTRIC W ASHING 
m achine; 3-pc. chesterfield  su ite ; 
piano and  bench; 4 chrom e chairs; 
d rop -leaf tab le ; garden  tools and  
m iscellaneous articles. Phone: 
Sidney 92K. 2725 M arine Drive.
45-1
A-K SOOTAW AY FO R  P O T -T Y PE  
o il-bu rners an d  all o ther type of 
fuel. Rem oves soot and fire scale. 
O btainab le  a t  local .stores or d irec t 
from  G oddard  & Co., Sidney. 
P hone 16. 45-4
3-ROOM COTTAGE, M ODERN, TO 
be moved off prem ises. C heap 
for cash. P hone: Sidney 345T.
44-2
NATIONAL CASH R E G IST E R , $65, 
or n ea r offer. Box O, T he Review'.
39~tf
typ es of sand , g rav e l and  fill. 
D e liv ered . G ordon  Jo h n . P h o n e !  
S idney  25M. 151;  ̂ j
IN
jew'ellery ju s t arrived. G u a ra n ­
teed savings. B aa l’s Drugs. 45-3
WANT TO L O S E  W E I G H T ?
CONFERENCE OF 
A U DITORS-GENERAL
T he f irs t conference of Com m on­
w ealth  aud ito rs-gencral will be held 
in  London from  October 15 to 19, ]
m en intere.st. C anad ian  delegates 
a re : R . W atson  Sellar, C.M.G., a u d i­
tor general of C anada, an d  G. A.' 
M orrison, office of the  au d ito r- 
general.
K E E P YOUR CAR IN  T IP -T O P  
condition a t Pope’s G arage. C ars 
washed, laolished, Simonized.
28tf
G u a ran teed  harm less, very effec- ' p lanned  to prom ote closer Com-
SIX -RO O M ED  HOUSE ON TW O 
acres, lig h t an d  waiter, garage, 
woodshed, fru it trees; some b er­
ries. som e chickens, $4,000. Box 
V. Review, 45-1
200 FATHOM S WEB, SU ITA BLE 
for clim bing produce or covering 
sliriibs or fru its, $15, L ady’s an d  
gen t’s bicycles, carriers, baskets, 
generators, lights, bells, $45 each; 
.$80 for the tw'o. B. V. Law'ton. 
P h o n e : S idney  203R. 45-3
JERSEY  BULL CALF, 4 M ONTHS 
old, $60. A. W ilson, 701 H enry 
Ave. 45-1
1950 M ODEL K IR B Y  VACUUM 
cleaner, new condition, com plete 
W’ith floor w axer an d  all a t ta c h ­
ments. Phone: Sidney 331R.
45-2
CHRISTM AS T U R K E Y S  AND 
geese. O rder early to avoid d is­
appo in tm ent. H eatherlee F arm , 
Downey Road, Sidney. 331X.
45-7
tive. Bottle.s of 100 tablets, $2, 
B a a l’s D rugs, 45-3
B A B IES’ W OOLIES. TH EY 'RE SO 
safe  in ’’P rig ’’ cold-w’a tc r  soap, 59c 
m ost store.s. 45-1
A SH O R T  CUT TO MEAL P R E - 
lia ra tio n  may be found a t  your 
friendly  store, C h ap m an ’s, Elk 
Lake. 44-2
UNDERWOOD TY PEW R ITER , IN  
good eondition. Sidney F u rn itu re . 
Phone 250. 45-1
B U S IN E S S  C A R D S
STRO N G  COTTON FEED SACKS, 
36 X 24, 20c and  25c each. Sidney 
Duck F arm . 45-1
FO U R-RO O M  HOUSE ON TH E 
best w ate rfro n t lot in Sidney. 
Fully m odern, grand  view; full 
cem ent basem ent, laundry tubs, 
■shower, fu rnace, extra bedroom  in 
ba.scunent: close to tran .sportalion  
and shopping. Phone: Sidney
169X. 45-1
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
C onfidentia l in fo rm ation  to alco­
holics. W rite P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
22-52
LOST
m onw ealth  understan d in g  an d  co­
opera tio n  in  th e  field of aud it 
th ro u g h  the  pooling of experience 
an d  discussion of subjects of com-
SUM O F MONEY IN ENVELOPE 
betw een Local M eal Market, and 
Pcggy’.s B eauty Parlor. F inder 
m ay keep half on ret.urn of sam e. 
Phono: Sidney 137M. 45-1
B U IL D IN G  an d  C O N TRA CTIN G
BRICKLAYING
AND STONE W O RK  
E stim ates given fo r a ll types 
of .skilled work.
LEN BOW COTT 
Sidney — P hone: 149
B u ild in g  an d  ' C o n irac iin g
R u b b e r  T iles - R am bow  
F lo o r C overing  - C ab in e ts . 
F o r  a n p o in tm en t P h o n e
JOHN SUTTON
R.R . 1, S idney  - 67M
■iltf
F lo o r S an d in g  an d  F in ish in g
L IN O L E U M — R U B B E R  and  
A S P H A L T  . T IL E S  X A ID
MADSEN
530 L ovell; A ye., S id n ey . B.C. 
.....................vPhone; 61
D R Y  C LEA N ER S
C L O T H E S  CLEA N ED  A N D  
P R E SSE D  
H A T S B LO C K ED
Sidney Cleaners
P H O N E  216 
B eacon  a t F if th  —■ S id n ey
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , E T C .
E L E C T R IC A L R A D IO
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 THird St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
■ (;. D. T U R N E R , P ro p . '
^  „ ! / , •
Hot-Air Heating; - Air 
.Conditioning - Boat  
Tanks ” - Roofing ?
Evestrough L W elding
R E F R IG E R A T IO N
L a  /  </fie
R e fr ig e ra to r  S ales and  S e rv ice  
1930 T h ird  S t. - S idney , B.C. 
— P h o n e  103 or 104R —
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
AND H.ATCHERY : 
K E A T IN G  108W 8-52
D EC O R A TO R S
Sidney W indow Cleaners
All types of floors waxed 
and  polished by m achine.
-— Phone: Sidney 358 •—
/ E lectrical Contracting
;; M a in te n a n c e  - :  A lte ra tio n s  ? 
!!'/ /■„Fiktures :
: —  E s tim a te s  F re e  —
; :R .J .;M A E L LAN;:
1052 Beacon, Sidney - : P h . 53X
A. R. C o lby  E  9914 Ja c k  L ane
We R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E lec trica l/
eOLBY ELECTRie
W 1P.ING C O N TR A C TO R S
R adios, Ranges', W ashers, R e frig ­
e ra to rs , M ed ica l A pp lian ces  
645 P a n d o ra  ——- —- V ic to ria , B.C.
LE G A L  a n d  A C C O U N TIN G
S. S. p e n n y
B arri.7 ler - S o lic ito r - N o ta ry  
S id n ey : T ues. an d  F rid a y  
2,00 to 5.00 p.m . 
Phono: Ros. 106F 
V ictoria O ffice: C e n tra l B ldg.
/: ; / T R A N S P O R T A ’TION !
;,/■■■/A,/?; ?y;;Land'--; Sea '''-//Air/'!?
■r "SIDNEY! t a x i :! !■
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P r o p r ie to r :  M on ty  C ollins
A uthorized ag en t for collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A, Air Express 
an d  Air Cargo betw een Sidney 
an d  A irport.
P hone  for Fa.st Service!; 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
C ourteous Service
T R A C T O R  SE R V IC E
T R A C T O R  SE R V IC E
I ’ur L .ik.lv - F illing , l.tw olling. 
L oad ing  G rav e l o r D irt, G en ­
eral T ra c to r  W ork, /Plowing or 
H otarv  Ti l l ing — seo C ustom  
Trar.Jor S erv ice .
— P hono: O lson, S id n ey  165 —
BEACON GABS 
211  —
M IN IM U M  R A TES 
S tan  A n d erso n , P ro p . 
O flico  in B us D epo t ' I t f
M  . M S h t h e r l c m d -
IN T E R IO R  D EC O R A T O R




M ISC E L L A N E O U S
;::!:;:W .!!GRe e n ! !/:!//!'
BOOT an d  SH O E R E P A IR S  
O rth o p ed ic  W ork  a S p ec ia lly  
1048 T h ird  S t. - S id n ey
The N ew  ’51 Super Twin  
I E I
POW ER CHAIN SAW
W eig h t u n d e r  55 lbs. 
C u ttin g  a tta c h m e n ts  from  
30 . ins. to  7 ft.
P ric e d  as low  as $504.
‘ IRA BECKER & SON 
VICTORI.A 
3815 C arey  R oad  - P h o n e  G 8971
■■■' .'! ■ ■ ' " 4tf
YELLOW  GOLD FIV E-STRA N D  
bracelet. Plca.se leave Review O f­




PH O N E; SIDNEY 
45-1
PA IR  O F . GL.ASSES. OW NER 
m ay have .same in paym ent of 
ad. Review office. 45-1
MISCELLANEOUS
N O T IC E — SA V E .$50 W H E N -PU R - 
ch as in g  y o u r d iam ond  ring . 
L e t us p ro v e  it  to you . ,Btod- 
d a r t ’s Je w e le r , 605 F o rt S tre e t, 
V ic to ria , B.C. 15tf
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lo t a t  1101 Y ates a t  Cook Sts.
P a r t  of O ur Selection !
1938 S ta n d a rd  T 2 .; Very good, $35oi; 
1946 P o n tia c , S edan, big 6 . ! Special, 
$950; 1938 P lym outh  Coupe:! Good 
transportation ,/ $395;! A ustin  Sedan,: 
one/ow ner, : black, $1,245; ! 1947 F ord  
5 psgr;, . radio an d /h ea te r, top - condi­
tio n , .$1,395 ;?1939;/ Plym outh!/Coupe,; 
/very/.gbod,! large ;tinhl>. . space, $750.
/ M any; m o re : clean cars for .sale. . 
We have several older' cars to  choose 
from,; $50 / an d  /up./
!/ “ /■,/!K-M AUTO HALES ■ ,!
, 1101 Y ates S t, n t  Cook. B 5822 
,:! /; E asy  paym ents / and //term s. !/ 
D rop in—you are welcome.
! '! ! ! ! ,“ '"!. !.- •/■!!45-i
HELP WANTED
EX!pERIENCED W AITRESS. / ! A P- 
ply M ary 's Coffee Bar! . 45-1
R O SC O E’S UPH O LSTERY  A 
com plete ; upholstery  service , a t  
? reasonable^ rate.s. Phone: Sidney 
336. O rchard  Ave., Sidney. 41tf
C o rp o ra tio n  of th e  D i.strict 
of C e n tra l S a a n ic h
Voters’ List
A C ourt of Revision to consider 
any erro rs or om issions of tho  V ot­
ers’ Li.st will be held in the  Council 
Charnbcr.s on T hursday . November 
15, 1951, a t  8 p,m.




ESTATE OF ALICE M.AUDE 
JACKSON, Deceased
CR ED ITO R S having claim.s against 
the  e.statc of the above-nam ed 
ALICE MAUDE JACKSON, la te  of 
S a lt S p rin g  Island, B ritish  Colum- 
Ina, who died on the 14th day , of 
Jan u a ry , 1951, anci A dm inistra tion  
hav ing  been gran ted  u n to  th e  u n ­
dersigned, TH E CANADA TR U ST 
COMPANY, are  rociuired on or be­
fore th e  30th day of Novem ber, 1950, 
to send full particu la rs  thereof unto 
th e  undersigned. The C anada T rust 
C om pany, A dm in istra to r of the 
E sta te  of th e  said  Deceased.
P a rticu la rs  of the said  claim s may 
be se n t to tlie  said T he C anada 
T ru s t Com pany, by reg istered  mail.
A fter the  said  30th day of Novem­
ber, 1951, th e  said  T he C an ad a  Trust. 
C om pany will proceed to d istribu te  
th e  assets of th e  said esta te  accord­
ing to  law, .having regard  only to 
th e  claim s of w hich / notice shall 
th e n  _have been had.
DATED a t  V ictoria, B.C., 
th is  29th day  of October,! 1951. .
TH E CANADA TR U ST COMPANY, 
1130 G overnm ent S t r e e t ,! 
V ictoria. B.C.. /
A dm inistra tor.
Rabbits! Rabbits I! 
Rabbits!!!
Bert the Rabbit Man
will  a lways buy your 
.surplus meat rabbits.
—  Phone B 7649 —
106.5 P o rta g e  Ud. - V ictoria , B.C.
COMING EVENTS
ANNUAL CONCERT BY NORTH 
!?. S aan ich  ; M usical ? Society? High!
School; /Sidney, ./noy/ ; 12, S /p.m.
' ?A dniission,?50c;!!studehts,!25c.! /.;"
. 1 4 . 9
_L______   .
! ! /./REMERTBRANeE m Y  !'̂ !̂  
SMOKER  
a t  the
/ Legion Hall, M ills?R 6ad?, Nov? 1 0 ; ! 
. ■at/S p .m .; . V eterans an d  lad ies are?
' cqrdially  in v ited .! /Good en te fta ih - !■
■ n ien t. ?'!.!■!'.!' /44-2
A IR  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VANCOUVER A,M,F„ B.C. 
PH O N E: SIDNEY ,'178
18-
WELDING
/ / ' ACETYLENE AND 
PO llTA H LE ELECTUIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Le.s Cox, Prop,?
— C orner Fir.st an d  B azan —■
AN USHER AND TIC.KET TA K ER ! 
lo r Gem  T heatre , Sidney, m u s t ' 
be oi'ficicnt. Apply by le tte r  to , 
P :0 , Box 22, Sidney, . 45-1 |
SAANICHTON COM M UNITY CLUB 
ybews! / / Four, / basktdball/ ,/games? 
S aturday,/N ov,?lp , a t  A gricultural 
//Hall,/ S aah ich toh ,/ s ta r tin g  a t  ! 7 
p ,m ,;!n e x t!fo rtn ig h tly  /‘'500” card  
p a rty  will be iield in  O range Hall. 
/W ednesday, Nov, 21; don’t  forget 
our- big: C hristm as turkey “.500" 
card  party: in A gricultural Hall, 
S aan ich ton , W ednesday,' Doc,! 19—/  ̂
re.servo (.iiat da te  now; ch ild ren ’s ! 
Christ !na,s party , in A gricultural 
H all, Saanicht<.in, Tliursclay, Dec, 
20, 7,15 p,m, / / ? 45-1
B ellied
ROYAL
B E m  E U A R A r :  R U  m
This ad v ertlsem eh l is not p u b lish ed  o r d isp la y ed : 
b y  ih e  Liquo(®Conlrol B oard o r b y  ihe^ G o v e r a
mani . Rrtllcb'T̂ oli imbi a
!■:':'?





4 4 - 4  rnenl of British: C olum bia.
WANTED
ROTAVATING
Carden.s - Aeroage - O rchards
TracUir Powered I'to tary Hou, 
Pulvci t'zes lumiw, m u lc h e s  sod, 
blacklwi'i’ii'S, etc,
F. SI’ABKS 
DEEI' COVE, ™ SIDNEY 7(111
lOtf"
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONFl: 12r.r SID N EY
- I . i f , h i  Ib n iliiu ' of All K lnd.s— 
C ash P a id  for Boor BottloR
D W  M ake U se ot O u r U p-tu-D al,e 
i...,hwnuluiy fo r W ii’.e r  A n a ly sis
GODDARD &  CO.
M an u ln c lu ro rs  A -K  B oilor F lu id
.'Vtiu-ilin-’i. fo r .Surgical 
Iniitrum ent.s an d  S lo rilizo rs
V ,,ncouvur i.slund, B .C.
V6-LB, BABBUr ANCHOR, APPLY 
Bo.x T, Review, ! , . 45-1
CUB AMD SCOU.T M OTHERS' AS- 
: sociation /of Sldr.ey / will m eet on 
/ W ednesday, Nov, ,14, 2 p,m. in 
Scout and G uide Htill, Ail in tu r- 
ostod lire a,'.!;eri to a tlend . 45-1
r e p i n e d  LADY WOULD LIK E A R M IS T ’CE DAY DANCE, FRT- 
h g h t duties In oxc.hanBO for room , day , Nov, !), in Fulford  Com tnun- 
and board. Box W, Review, 1 it,y lln ll, .sponstired by Puiford
45-1 I iin ii eom m ntee 45-I




LEGS— HtilJ: or whole, lb............................................ <




"  Vy,;'.', . y ' , ' ' y V .'  ;  / ‘ 9-
PORK PICNICS—  / g l c












! ? 3 4 ' '
FRUIT DEPT.
^JUIGY!6RANGES-—!?!'''!?!!;;v :/"?!/?'!?:!y 
' (2 2 8 ’s ) ,  2 d o Z .  L o r . .
/CAULIFLOWER-— '?; '■!.;?!!''/■ ̂
(Largo snow-white h e a d s ) , (3ach:.:....?...!?!..ai
GRAPES—





5 7 ' !
2 5 ' /
2 5 '
(W ash ed ), 2 lbs, /Cor...;.... 1 3 ‘
P H O N E  3 1 S I D N E Y






■ ?!?'?■■'.' ■' ?• L
/...? .'j-?,.. : y
?'- ■ ! ! ' !■' :■' .  ? ' ! i i









AUTO S P E C IA L IS T S
U P E G T A h i i S T T ”
/ , . !N ;; ;
« Body and  I ’cmdor Ropair#
«» FrHmo and Whool Align* 
monl 
» C ar  Pnin ling  
/ rtep ih rs  ./ ',.
" N o 'J  oil ',l/'(M i L a rg e  or 
'Port Sm all" '
M oonays Body Shop
937 View St. • - .E4177
V ancouvor nt Vlow • B 1213 
•  Cfir U p h o ls te ry  and  Top
N A N A IM O  TOWING
CO, LTD.
P h en e  I )ana lm o, ,5,55 .tulluct ! ? 
Wo MOVE AtiylhiiHI A F L O A T  
W, V,/ I l lG G S , M im agor
TRADE A N D  SAVE
T O M M Y 'S  S W A P  S H O P
7'hii'd S troo t * S idney
VVc H uy and .Soil Artlic)U0(i? 
, Curin.4, F u n tl lu rc ,  C 'rock- 
. c ry , T(/)rtl.H. qib.
FU IIE R A L  D IR EC TO R S
A n,vvdm rc , A ny litno
HERBERT CORFIELD  
G U L F  IS L A N D  BOAT
an d  B A R G E  SE R V IC E  
W ato r  T a x i  — • Bontd lo r  H iro  
'2474 H a rb o u r  rid„ S k inoy  
Phono  301
Itatkm Bwnalot'H - L ino  RugH,
, all ,•;:('/,('«( - l,,luo by tiic. y a rd  - 
: M 'ttTianleal 'J'oy.s - F ig u rin e s  - 
/Nqv(,'llie,s, - Ucatcr.H atiii Stovo.s 
- ,S tove ' Pipi/t F u r ii i lu ro  -
T oi)1,4 - Gknt.s C u ltiu g  •* PJpc 
and P ip e  I 'ltiln g f?  - C roelcory 
and G lassw are  - Hubbor.s and 
iSlioes, eic,, elu,
YobI W« H ave it , ? . Soo
Mason’s Exchange
R. Grniinuhniig, P rop , 
S idney, B.C. P hono: 109
T H O M S O N  F U N E R A L  HOM E 
.— EhUibUsiiud 1911 
, F o rm o rly  of /WlnnijHHl / 
Goo, P , Tiiom.'son • J .  L, Irv in g
Goo, ;',/ T ’'nm:-'nn
PEILSONALTZKD SKRVICE 
1(123 Q u a d ra  Hi. - Pin Q 11(110
12lf
H O T E L S  R E S T A U R A N T S
W A T C H  R E P A IR S
R. S. WHITE
W ntchns niul C lo ck i 
R opaira  nnd Snloa 
C o rn e l o l Boiicon nnd  Second 
SID N EY , D.C. I M f
BEACON CAFE
F n r th e  Farnuu.s .Sidney 
C11JCK.LN iJINNltlU 
It'.s the  Roacnni 
— Cloftod nil d a y  M 'nnilay —  
F o r  HoBarvntiono Phono  100
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, n.c. 
E xco llon t A ccom m odnlion
.M m o sp h ere  of fleal no,spitrUity 
M odoriito  Ri’Res 
W m . J ,  C la rk  — M nnngor
'  „?     ■ — !.̂ ._, ,





Order from  I h
THE REVIEW
SIDNEY, B.C.
grade,'! lioef, voal, l a mb  ,i n d 
rmrlr/ P hnne  F  3352 n r B nlm onl 
1I2G evouingK. 25-tf
GOOD, CldtlAN USED CAH.S, 
Will  luiy all ca,sh. F o r  p ro m p t 
iitte iillon , rai l  o r  w rite  M r, 
M ilcliell, K-M  A uto  Salo.s, 1101 
V'ale.s S t., V ictoria, o r  B 51122,
MILTC .SHTPPERB W A N T E D -T H E  
Nrtrlliwystcru C ream ery Ltd,, .1015 
Yato.s .Sl,„ Violnrlti, R ,0,, (tlTer a 
,re llab li,'m iirl:e t to da iry  farincrfi.
;.Caui/ac?Lua, or L, P. Bolly, Box 33, 
We.stbolind, V.L ! 34-28
c n ,111 AN COTTON rt AOS, 111 INS, 
.stjuiitn or liiruttr. Review oftlee,
C ia o b  c i l l  E H T  E 11 F  I E l d - b e d
' reaiionitble, ' Apiily (131 Thli'd Bt,
/' ' ■ , ./•:'!'■' ,:.'"44 tf
W A N TE D  TO
and  Noij.'u Saiitileb C ham ber of
, 11. \ull |j( liiii.i III (, p.m,
.on Ttii.'aday, Nov, 20, in S t, A n­
drew';-; Hall, 45-1
THlil NORTH SA A N iCn. P,-T,A. 
will 1 told a card  party  id. North 
.Saanleb lilt-ib aehool F riday, Nov.
. 31), 11 |),m,; ".too" emivener, Mt'.s,' 
W K /.neaton; brld|..’e :/conven(.ir. 
Mm, N, We.st, , 45-1
BIRTILS
,SIM P.SON-.r)orn to Mr mid Mrfi. 
U-obert. Slmption inee Phyllts iSega- 
lerl/ia I ol (M7 iSiieeil .\ve„ VIetorla, 
, :TV,0„ on November 4, lli,51, a t  Sl„ 
' Jrweph'H hoK|)ltnl,/ It ! daugh ter, 
D o n n a  Ann, (! lb. IIK  oz.s. Mol,her 
tnid (laughter l)oth well, ? 45-1
SUITABLE PLACE? FO R  / DEAD 
fitm’aue ;ol car for Indeflnlti,! p e r­
iod, Box IJ, Review, 45-1
FOR RENT
CARD OF TH A N K S
O-INCH IIOTVr FL O O R  ,SANDEU,
p e r day .   $;»,()()
H olt Edge-  p e r d ay  .$2,50
E lcelrle  Pt.Haber, p e r  d ay  $1,00 
T, G u rto n . P h n te  I ill, d ay  nr 
ovoti iug.  20-tf
C O TTA G E
prnp'M-ly,
O.N w a t e r f r o n t
Rl'h'iey 244X.  iVlf
■CEMENT MLx ER, $4 D A IL Y ; 
wlmull);.uTow (ru b b e r  tire d ) 50e, 
Skll.Mawii, $2,50, G ood sto ck  of 
eem en t alway.s on h an d . M it­
chell A ndenm n L iim b o r Co., 
L td ,, .Sidney. 5 l t t
PERSONAL
ENO JiISH SMOCKTNO, BABl KS’ 
and  ehlldren'H drieeieH beaniH ully 
m ade a t m oderate eo,s(, P hone 
/ 73W. 45-3
: Mr. iind Mrs, W.?li? Roiiei’s, Rev- 
G’ley and  O aryW ish to (ixin’esa l.holr 
h e a r tfe lt appreelivtlon t.o th e ir inany 
friends and  veiatlveH for tlie ir  eom - 
forl.lng i,tondolence,s, , messageH of 
synnaitl'iy and IwautH’nl floral n ffer- 
Ing.s ip Hie trag ie lo,s,s of a dearly 
beloved son and hrolher, G ordon E, 
Rogers, 45-1.
'ITie teaeherw and  inem hers of (,he 
P.-T.A , Of N orth B aanlch would like 
to t/lianl: all p aren ts  and  frlenda for 
the  tran.Kportallon nf pniill.s (o VIe­
torla. during the Royal vlalt, 45-1
;! Everyone/Backed''bjr? , /■/,.
Davis !Motor» Goodwill Guarantee
','! ■:/ .//.■//■ :'! //;'■'/:'.?;//,!? '/  .' ',/? , '' ' ■' „ :,.-
jRUNERAL DIRECTORS
SA N D S M OllTUARY  
LIMITED
F u n e ra l Dlreetorf!
"T h e  M em orial C hapel 
' ■ ■.' Of:'Chim«,>5" ?! '
T h e  .Sandsi F am ily  and  A sso d a te s  
' A n E iilfd illshm enl D ed icated  
to S e rv ice  
Q u a d ra  a t N o rth  P a rk  S tre e t 
D ay  ond K lg h l S orv leo  —  E 7511
I' 0 n 11 IK! Hcdiui,
D em on- 
Mfrator.
165011117 (Jllr.VMl,s|•l^(>yal.!,...,.!>,,,!,„








50 M ORE GARB TO  
OHOOaE FRO M
OPEN UVENINC'Jh !
w m y t
11)51 AiiNlin 
A-K) H e d a a , „ . . : i t ) * / 0
TW O CHIEAT O l lT O O O l t  
H1I0W I100M 8 TO 
'■ F C nV F  YOU' " '■■/'
//•//?/,





900 FORT at QUADRA 
. ? 916 YATES ST.
(NICXT.,’J'O.T./lIllHON'H'BOWLAI)llOft«i)
!'":/?!:'/?;'
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SALT SPRING ISLAND MAN IS 
LAID TO REST ON NOVEMBER 1
A m em orial service w as held  in  S t. G anges for buria l services w hich
J o h n ’s A nglican C hurch , Quesnel, 
B.C., fo r G ordon E. Rogers, 23, ele­
m en tary  school princ ipal, w ho died 
on. October 28 from  exhaustion  and  
exposure a fte r help ing  to  save his 
two wounded h u n tin g  com panions. 
T he b o a t carry ing  th e  m en to  safety  
capsized w hen cau g h t in  a  whii’l- 
pool, throw ing them  in to  icy w aters.
C anon  B erry officiated a t  th e  ser­
vice an d  th e  church  was filled to  
capacity . Full^ choir was in  a tte n d ­
ance an d  the  ch ildren  of th e  Ques­
nel e lem entary  school form ed a 
guard  of honor.
Pallbearers were R ich ard  W ayling, 
W alter Scott, G ordon Greenwood, 
Jo h n  Clark, Jo h n  Cooper, W arren  
W oodhurst.
F uneral a t  G anges 
The rem ains were forw arded to
took place a t  St. G eorge’s C hurch  on 
T hursday , Nov. 1. Yen. G. H. Holm es 
officiated  an d  M rs. V. C. Best was 
a t  th e  organ.
T he T w en ty -th ird  Psalm  was sung 
by th e  large congregation and  also
Island Girl Is 
Wed In Vancouver
T he w edding took place in  V an­
couver, O ctober 20, in  th e  W est 
B urnaby  U nited  C hurch , of H ea­
th e r  Louise M uncaster, d au g h te r of 
M r. and Mrs. D. L. M uncaster, of 
P ender Island , and  G ordon Roy 
Jo hnston , of V ancouver. T h e  Rev.
the  hym ns, "L ead  K indly L ig h t” ; E.JW. H orton officiated, 
an d  “U nto  th e  H ills A round”.
T h e  m any beau tifu l flo ral ti'ib - 
u tes received testified  to the  h igh  
esteem  in w hich Mr. Rogers was 
held.
In te rm e n t took place n  th e  A ngli­
can  C h u rch  Cem etery, the  p a llb ea r­
ers being J . B. Foubister, R obert C.
B aker, R ich ard  H am ilton, T hom as 
W illis, Eugene Rogers, F red  J o h n ­
ston.
T he deceased was the grandson  of
T he bride's gowii w as of white 
figured sa tin . She wore a n e t  veil 
w ith  tra in  and  a p earl tia ra .
T he bride’s fa th e r  gave h e r away. 
T here  were two bridesm aids, Moira 
M uncaster. cousin of the  bride, 
dressed in  w hite tu lle  over yellow 
ta ffe ta : and  M arjorie  K err, th e  sec­
ond bridesm aid, wore p ink  tu lle  over 
m auve ta ffe ta .
B est m an  was C larence Johnston .
- THE GULF I S L A N D S -
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Jam ieson  h as  been away for 
a few days v isiting  in V ancouver, 
re tu rn in g  on S a tu rday , Oct. 27.
M rs. Confrey sp en t a week on th e  
Island  visiting w ith  M rs. F rend  who 
has recently  tak en  up residence here. 
She re tu rn ed  to  Vancouver by boat 
on S a tu rd ay  evening.
Miss Alice A uchterlonie arrived  
on Novem ber 1, from  N anaim o.
M r. and  M rs. R ashleigh have 
re tu rn ed  from  Vancouver.
A lm a B radley has re tu rned  from  
V ancouver a f te r  being away for tw’o
T he bride’s bouquet was of red weeks.
A. E. Joh n sto n  of Mills Road, S id ­
ney. M em bers of th e  Jo h n sto n  fa m ­
ily a tten d ed  the  rites  a t G anges.
roses and  h eather.
A fter th e  reception th e  newlyweds 
le ft for th e ir honeym oon in  Cali­
fornia.
S. P . C orbett is back again  a f te r  
being away fo r a week.
T he P.-T,A. held  its  f irs t m eeting 
of th e  fall. M rs. Don C ousineau,
fo r the  la s t two sum m ers, le ft th e  
Is la n d  th is  week, accom panied by 
th e ir  l i tt le  son, to  m ake an  ex tend ­
ed v isit to  M rs. Eccles’ pa ren ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. J . H. E llio tt A lton, M is­
souri.
^^s o u t h T e n d ^ ^
A very deligh tfu l H allow e’en p a rty  
was held  a t  the  hom e of Mrs. J . 
Teece on H allow e’en  n ig h t, over 20 
guests being presen t. T he guests 
all g a th ered  around  a huge bonfire 
an d  set off firew orks. T h e  balance 
of th e  eveipng was sp en t in  gam es 
an d  m errim en t inside. T h e  guests 
w ere divided in to  tw o team s, th e  
G hosts and  th e  W itches, th e  G hosts 
w inning  th e  h ighest to ta l for th e  
evening were rew arded w hen the  de-
GALIANQ ISLAND
A friendly  v/elcome was given to  
M r. and  M rs. K en  A bram  a n d  sm all 
daugh ter, Jen n ife r, w ho arrived  re ­
cently , d irec t from  Ilfo rd , London, 
Eng., to  m ake th e ir  hom e here .
C a th a rin e  M argare t, fo u r-m o n th - 
old d au g h te r of M r. an d  M rs. H . 
W ale, was ch ris ten ed  on N ovem ber 
4, w hich was th e  second ann iv ersary  
of the  w edding of h e r  p a ren ts . H er 
m a te rn a l g ran d p a ren ts , M r. a n d  
M rs. J . Robinson, w en t to  V ancouver 
fo r the  joyous occasion.
At th e  m asquerade dance a t  th e  
hall, S a tu rd a y  n igh t, O ct. 27, M r. 
an d  M rs. L. B ooth  were aw arded  
f irs t prize fo r th e ir  clever im p er­
sonation  of “M r. a n d  M ts. D aniel
SON OF GANGES LADY  
W INS DEGREE
M rs. H. A. R obinson re tu rn ed  to  
G anges on T uesday a fte r  a tten d in g  
th e  convocation in  V ancouver a t  
w hich h e r son, B asil A ndre R o b in ­
son, receved h is M.A. degree for 
social work. He h ad  previously r e ­
ceived th e  bachelor of physical e d u ­
cation  degree in  1949 an d  the  b a c h ­
elor of social w ork degree in 1950. 
M r. R obinson is now on th e  s ta ff  of 
A lexandra N eighbourhood* House, 
V ancouver.
B oone”. Miss K . F oste r took th e  
prize for th e  best comic and  also 
won th e  second door prize w hich w as 
a chicken, 'i'he box of groceries, 
w hich  w as the  f irs t  door prize, w as 
won by A rnold S a te r.
M rs. J . H um e is tem porarily  in  
V ancouver w hile J . H um e is a p a ­
tie n t in  S haughnessy  H ospital.
i l n r t i t a r g  S Itm ttib
T.HE SA.NDS F A M IL Y  A N D  A SSO C IA T E S 
FU N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
“THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL OF CHIMES”
S erv in g  A ll F a ith s  W ith  C o n sid e ra tio n  an d  D iligence
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE —  E 7511 
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR F A C IL IT IE S  P E R M IT  O F SE R V IC E TO  A LL 
G U LF ISL A N D  P O IN T S  BY A IR  AND' BOAT.
Close, Call For 
•Taxi Driver
An unusual experience, which 
m ig h t have had  serious consequen­
ces. occurred recently  w hen  Jack  C. 
S m ith , driving his tax i from  Fulford 
to  Ganges, heard  a clicking sound 
in  one of the tires. T h in k in g  he had 
picked up a stone he drove on and 
a slow leak developed. O n reaching 
th e  Shell Oil s ta tio n  a t  G anges it  
w as found th a t  a live .303 shell had 
em bedded itself in th e  tire, th e  head 
of which had  been pounding  the  
pavem ent w ith each revolu tion  of the 
w heel during th e  n in e-m ile  drive.
vice-president, was in the chair, in  I lig h tfu l re freshm en ts were served, 
the  absence of M rs. H. A uchterlonie, I for the  W itches h ad  to  serve them , 
the president. A Hallowe’en p a r ty  i A fter all h ad  ea ten  th e ir  fill, th e  
was p lanned  fo r th e  children of th e  | G hosts h ad  to  e n te rta in  th e  W itches, 
school. Some of th e  m others an d  / T h is  took th e  form  of a deligh tfu l 
ch ild ren  dre.ssed in  costum e. R hoda 1 chorus, "T hree  B lind M ice”. A gi'eat 
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derood second prize. R efreshm ents 
were served. M rs. Cousineau won th e  
bottle of beans for guessing the  
num ber of beans as 80. T here were 
79 in  th e  bottle.
T h e  regu lar m eeting of the  W o­
m en’s In s ti tu te  was held Novem ber 
2 a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. Dave F a lk en - 
er. A rrangem ents were m ade for 
the com ing a n n u a l bazaar to be held  




A t a  recen t cerem ony in  M ahon 
H all, Ganges, M rs. E. C harlesw orth, 
d istric t com m issioner, enrolled Syl­
v ia W agg in  th e  S a lt Spring  Island  
G uide Com pany an d  p resen ted  the  
following badges: second class, M ad­
eline P a tc h e tt;  hom e m akers, Arlene 
R ey n o ld s ,'Jan ice  H epburn , P a tric ia  
W ellsj laundress, S h irley  Silvester, 
Jan ice  H epburn, A rlene Reynolds, 
P a tric ia  Wells, D iane  C arlin ; hom e 
em blem , Shirley S ilvester, Arlene 
Reynolds. ,
Those who received badges won by
joyed.
Lou Budd has re tu rn ed  a fte r th ree  
weeks in  Shaughnessy  Ho.spital. He 
is glad to  be back on th e  Island .
M rs. Brooks is spending a week in  
h e r ca rav an  a t G ow land Poin t.
M rs. Jam es, of V ictoria, is leaving 
I th is  week a fte r  spending six m onths 
I on th e  Island , fishing.
FULFORD
GANGES
D r. and M rs. F rederic Brodie le ft 
G anges H arbour on November 8 to  
spend  two weeks in Vancouver p rio r 
to sailing  from  H alifax  for th e  W est 
Ind ies w here they  will spend th e  
w in ter.
M iss' Elsy P rice  le ft G anges H a r­
bour on S unday  to take a Course in  
V ictoria, w here she has tak en  a co t­
tage belonging to  the  Misses L. an d  
C. Lees, Cadboro Bay.
G uests reg istered  la s t w eek a t  
H arbour House were: S. R . M e-,
th em  a t  th e  A ugust C am p were as A nich, New W estm inster; C. W. 
follows: cam pers, Jan ice  H epburn, H eller, N anaim o; J . N orth, Miss E. 
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: W Tiumber of calls to make it’s
; thoughtful to leave a good break between each  
:; one. That way-, others on the party line can 
^  complete their  calls and leave you free from  
interruptions. Other little courtesies like hang- 
ing up gently w hen the line is in use . . . k eep -  
calls reasonably short . . . and: releasing the 
line quicklj? in an emergency, go a long w ay  
yto helping? everyone enjoy smoother
party line service.
« R  I T  I S  C O L U M  B I A
T  E L E  P H  O N  E  ?C O M  PA N Y
B ishop; hikers, J . H epburn , A. R ey­
nolds, G. Bishop, P . W ells.
A fter th e  en ro lm en t an d  p re sen ta ­
tio n  of badges H allow e’en  games 
were played followed by a cam pfire 
and  refreshm ents./
Paul, P .
Miss :?Elsy::/Price:!'; !?,; 
Honored. At//Ganges!' /
In  honor of, an d  as a farew ell to  
Miss Elsy Price who is leaving th e  
Is lan d  for V ictoria on Sunday, a n  
in fo rm al p a rty  was given on T h u rs ­
day evening by th e  G anges te le ­
phone s ta ff  a t  the  hom e of Miss E. 
L. T urnor, local rep resen ta tive  an d  
chief operator a t  th e  G anges E x- 
change.
.. In  a  room a rran g ed  w ith  w hite 
an d  bronze chrysan them um s, sup ­
per was served an d  th e  guest of 
honor, who has been an  operator on 
th e  exchange since 1948, was p re - 
.sented w ith  a Royal Crown Derby 
dish and  toby jug, by Miss T urnor, 
bn  behalf of the  s ta ff .
Among those p re sen t were Mi’s. 
D orothy Pann ing , M rs. J . B. Pou- 
bister, Mrs. R, T. Meyer, M rs. A. R. 
Price, Miss Josephine O verend.
T he b irth d ay ' of V iolet H am ilton  
was the  occasion for th e  holding of 
a c an as ta  p a rty  a t  th e  H am ilton  
hom e. T h e  room s w ere beautifu lly  
decorated  w ith  w hite and  yellow 
ch rysan them um s. Those ga thered  to  
wish th e  hostess "m any  happy r e ­
tu rn s ” w ere: M r. an d  M rs. D ane, 
M r.-an d  M rs. D arby, M r. and  M rs. 
A. O. Lacy, C ap ta in  an d  M rs. G. A. 
M aude, M r. amd M rs. A lbert Davis, 
an d  Claude, Dick, G eorg ina an d  
B ea trice  H am ilton .
Mrs. W. W. H ippisley, *of Fulford , 
h a s  m ade all necessary  a rra n g e ­
m en ts w ith  h er helpers for the  a n ­
n u a l poppy cam paign. Those giving 
th e ir  services are : M rs. G ear Evans, 
Lee's H ill; M rs. Joyce Stevens, Bea,r 
ver P o in t; M rs. ' D ane, Isabella  
P o in t; M rs. Ed Lacy, Fulfoi'd  H a r­
bour; M rs. H ippisley, Burgoyne 
Valley; M rs. B etty  Colem an, F u l­
ford  H arbour; and  M rs. M. Ley; 
Cusheori Lake. , /
A succesful Hallowe’en  p a rty  was
C am eron, V ictoria; H.
Sam pson, M ayne Island.
A. M ac W illiam s ai’i’ived on  S a tu r ­
day from  C algary  and  is spending  
10 days w ith  h is wife and  d a u g h te r  
a t  h is hom e on Sco tt Road.
G ilbert F ra se r  and  his dau g h ter.
Miss M arion P raser, re tu rn ed  to  
•V ictoria on S unday  a fte r a  few d ays’ ; held  b y /th e  F u lfo rd  H all C om m ittee/ 
v isit to G anges, gue.sts: of M r. a n d  Those w inning  prizes w ere : Miss 
M rs. Jo h n  Jo h n sto n . R osem ary B rigden w ho was dressed
/ Erneist H. S tree teh  arrived  bn as a w itch , Gladys/ / P a tte rso n  
M onday  froiti N orth  G aliano  a n d  is I (gnonie), D onna D ak in  (D utch  g ir l) , 
spending a  few days w ith  his b ro - j Miss Heloie Pheigh  (inan from  
th e r-in -law  an d  sister, M r. an d  M rs. j M a rs ) , B arb a ra  H all (C hinese), 
H; A. R obinson. j Billy C o lem an/(p ira/te); Hilly H uish
/.M r. and  M rs. F in n  Lepsoe, w ho /(In d ia n ) , B illy/jC row ler (cowboy).
w
A d
This advert isem en t  is n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  by  th e  L m u o r  C o n t r o l  B oard  
/ o r  by  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  British C o lum bia
..
tusciows HONEY BUN RING-
Quick to m ake  
with the new  
Fast DRY Yeast
ffi H o t gootlies com e puff in'  f rom 
your oven in quick time with new 
Tlcischmann's last DUY N'easi! No 
mure spoiled cakes of yeast! No more 
last-ininiuc tr ip s—-th is  new form of 
Fleischmann's Yeast keeps in your cup­
board! Order a m onth’s supply,
have /been spending  some weeks a t  
the ir; sum m er hom e, “ T a n tra m a r”, 
Vesuvius Bay, le ft on, M onday for 
S eattle . , , ./ ■-i
Miss D .O. W illiam son, Sidney, is 
a guest fo r some m onths a t  H a r ­
bour House.
M r. and M rs. W alter Sorchinski,
Steve La F o rtu n a  (In d ian ), an d  
Sco tt an d  S teven A lexander. M rs. 
M aggie Lee was the  convener of th e  
party . K itch en  helpers were Mj,'s. C. 
B ren ton , M rs. G; H uish , M rs. H all 
an d  o thers. Music was in th e  h an d s  
o f  M rs. M abel G rosart, while th e  
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Ghurch Ladies 
Plan Fall Sale
The W om en's A ssociation of the  
G anges/ U nited  C hurch  held its  
m onth ly  m eeting a t  th e  Parsonage 
on T hursday  afte rnoon  w ith th e  
prc.sident, M rs, C, J , Zcnkie, in th e  
chair and  Mrs, H. M cGill taking the 
devotional period,
A rep o rt of th e  recen t T h an k s­
giving d inner, held  in  M ahon Hall, 
showed th a t  .$130 h ad  been realized 
and  will go tow ards th e  C hurch 
Binlduig Fund,
P lans wore m ade and  conim ittcos 
form ed for tho  an n u a l fa ll sale to 
be held  on T hursday , November 8, 
in M ahon Hall.
T ea  ho,stoss was Mrs, J, G. G. 
Bom pas assisted by Mrs, J . T om ­
linson, '
INCllEASKI) f.'OAL OUTPUT
.September U.K, coal production 
.showed a big increa.se over 1050-- 
17'!i inilllon tons ag a in s t 17 inll- 
llnn ton.s. '
who have been spending the week- j  B ren to n  an d  Mrs. H udson Lee. R e­
end a t  G anges visiting th e  la tte r 's  fre sh m en ts  were donated, and  an  
paren ts, M r, an d  M rs. H arold Price, excellent firew orks display was held , 
have left for V ietoria w here they  R onnie Lee is in  th e  Lady M into 
have one of th e  Mi,sses L. and  C, H ospital suffering  from  an  in ju ry  to  
Lees cottages a t  Cadboro Bay. h is back.
M rs, A lan C artw righ t, who arrived  Mr. and  Mrs, J , M ollett were hosts 
ia,st T hursday  from  Que,snel, is to  a crowd of .small goblins and
spending some days a t  G anges, v is it­
in g ,h e r sister, M rs. I. Devine,
M r, and Mrs. W alter M ailey a r ­
rived from  K am loops on S a tu rd ay  
an d  are visiting th e  la tte r 's  pa ren ts , 
M r. and  Mra. N orm an W ilson, W cll- 
bury  Bay.
M rs. J . G. Scrafield, of South  
Pasadena, is v isiting  G anges H a r­
bour un til Novem ber 15 and la the 
guest of M r. and  M rs, Jo h n  R. 
S turdy .
Mrs, Lionel C onacher arrived la.st 
SaLurday from  Toronto and is the 
guest for a week or 10 days of Mr, 
an d  Mrs, A, M acW illtam s, Scott 
R oad, G anges,
Mrs. Brow n, R,N„ m atron  fnr the
gnom es on Hallowe'en, Pollow ing a 
p arty , firew orks and  refreshm en ts 
wore en,joyed,
C apt. and  Mrs, M, M cDonald a ic  
leaving for V ancouver.
W eek-end hun te rs  a t  Fulford  In n  
were J . S, R ivers nnd J . W, C. B a.’- 
clay, of Sidney.
T he Puiford  B adm inton  Club was 
organized on Sunday  last. B etty  
P earson  was elected secretary . I t  
was decided th a t  th e  m em bership 
fee will bo .$3 per year. P rac tices 
will be lield on au iiday  cvenmg.s to 
bo followed by rofroshm ents.
M rs, W, W, H ippisley and Mr.s. 
G ear Evans were co-hosto.sses a t  a 
bu ffe t supper nnd firew orks p a rty
■
GANGES I.O.D.E. CHAPTER TO SEND 
YULE GIFTS TO BOYS IN KOREA
® ficakl ,);J e, milk )Ti e. nraiuilnird 
HURar, 1J4 tsps, ta ll ;nul Q c,
.shorleniiig; cool to , lukewarm,
Mcanwliile, measure, into ti larno 
bowl ki c. hikcwann water, 1 isii,
( ) ; n m i l : t t c ( l  e n g q r ;  s t i r  u n t i l  M i g -  
ar i,s Tlissolvcd, Siirinkle with 1 
envelope b'lei.selimanu’s Imst KIh- 
lug D ry yeast. I.et stand 10 mins,,
THKN slip well. »
_ Ad(l^coolcd ndlk mixture and je lly 'i-p iu  Lift ciirefnllv’ in to  a
dminli. Cover nnd ,set iu w arm  
idace, free from dranglit, 'Let rise 
until (loubkal in bnllc, Pnncli 
dqwu dongl) and roll out into an 
oblong about if' wide ami 24"
l o iu r ;  loo<ieit ( lo iigb ,  C o i n l d u e  i < '
e, ligliil,VT)neki;(| lirown sugar 
and W e. Ibpiid honey; spreail 
over doiigb and sprinkle w ith it.j 
bi-ukim (vahpitN, lU 'ginnitnt al
stir in 1 well-beaten egg and l isp,
Rraled Jeiuoii riiul, Stir_ in, 2 c. ends of dough j o
I “ -I1 up' Ilk../
lly roll. i t ................. ......
ttreiiscd WQ,"
' r,
The m onthly m e e tln g o f  the  G a n ­
ges Chiipter,, ,I,O.D.E„ \vaH hold o n  
Fi'ldriy iifternoon in the board room 
of M ahon Hall,
T he trcnsviror's report .showed a 
bidanco ot .$74,70.
A fter reading' a le tte r  ot thanks 
neknowlerlging gifts, and  c,specially 
Ihe consignim iPt of books sen t to 
the adopted .school at. Clearw atei', 
the (tdneatjonal .seerotai'y, M rs, 
David Blm.'.on, m ade nn appeal to  
membt.Tfi to put m ore effort h ito  
educational work.
I t  was decided to purchase Com-
p a s t two years a t  the hosp ita l, Zo- ! for hobgrjbllns A rth u r and  Florenco 
bellos, has, prior to Joining h er s i s - |  H epburn, M aritory Loo, R e g g i e  
te r, Mrs. D, I, Boulgcr, in the  ost.on- Price, M r. and  M rs. John  N apier, 
sion of h e r nu rsing  hom e n t P u l- Miss M oira H epburn and  D uncan  
ford, tem porarily  joined t.ho s ta ff  o f , H eiiburn, M ichael Evans and  Miss 
the  Lady M into G ulf Islands I I o s - } Follclty Evans, 
p ita l, Ganges. | George Blnclair is leaving S a lt
Mr, and  Mrs, Ale.x. Eccles, who j Spring  Island  for Deep Onvo. 
have been runn ing  Ve.suvlus Lodge
I'l.EA SU ItE  GAHDENS 
I’ltO V E r O l’ULAlt
T h e  Fi’sHval of Britritn P leasure 
G ardens have proved ,so poim lar and 
in’ol'llable th a t they  will rem ain  
oiwn unt i l  November 3, W hen tho 
new U.K. p a rlia m e n t assem bles th is 
moi'itlv a decision will bo taken  (in 
the fill,lire of the gardons.
'W hm  y o u
cRRiiial 1 IHP. g iti H  tniic pan and join
  .Stir 111,    .
oucc-sifjed bread flo u r; beal iiii 
til K innolli,W nrk iu ./! r. (about)
oiipeniifted brciul Hour. Knead in bulk. Hake in uindcr.itelv bnt
on liglitly-tloured board until oven, 2/5", 4.S-P0 mi|,„t,.K. l l r mb
Muooilt and elastic. Place in top  with bomiy mul sprinkle with
Rreaiied IxiwI and }{rcaf.c (op of chopped wJlmiis,
h l’tidi h p  with mdtcki lun tcr, 
f over rm.t l..| ri:!e milil (b.nilded
Salt Spvinff Islantdi 
FERRY SERVICE
SUUEHULE OUTOUEIl 1 








S w artz  Bay 
O.lfi A..M, 
11.00 A M . 
3.00 P.M, 
.7,00 r.M .
Gulf Islands I* erry
Co. U tl.
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m onw ealth package of m aps, ch a rts  
and  p ictures for use In a school and 
also two B ritish  film strivw for the  
G anges school.
Tells of Itoyal Visit 
Miss B, E, M, Bcddls ((uvu an  in - 
teu’cfillng and detailed accoun t of 
h er visit to  V ancouver nnd N anaim o 
w here as s ta n d a rd  l.iearer from  
G anges she Joined those ot o ther 
chaiit.ers for the vl.slt of Princess 
E lizabeth  and the Duke of E d in ­
burgh. Mrs. .1. Byron also told of 
h e r am using experiences w hen in 
V ictoria (hiving the  Royal visit.
It wa.s dcdd('d  to send C hrist mas 
parcels to  local m en on active se r­
vice in K orea and a s))cclal overseas 
food p.uTi'l ill Civval B rita in  Av 
rangcm enls wiU'c •m ade to iirovide 
Chi’lKtmas cheer on the  sam e basis 
Uils year ns last vvhen all m em bers 
and o th(r: d i.i.a ttd  hom e nn 'k ine  is  
fill the ham pers.
T h e  tea hostess for the  afternoon  
was Mrs, niKhop Wilson,
Tlie hom e produce stall, w hich, 
under the  convenerahlp of Mr.s, J . 
Byron and  M rs. W, Eagk's, w as held 
the  a fternoon  following the  m eeting 
at, M oiiat t.)ro,s, .store, realized $10,20 
for C hap ter fund.s,
OOO
WHUN you consider the men, women and 
money needed to operate 3,700 branches—- 
you see wliat is involved in looking after 
the greatly increased demands made by busy 
Canadians upon them chartered banks.
In  ton  ycarH . . , w ith  biggorTitnffB nnd  
h ig h er  wngoB, payrollB  h nvo  jm n p od  
fro n r$ 4 () m illio n  n y ea r  lo  $1 0 2  m illion
. .  . tnxofl, fodernl, p rov in c in l nnd  
m im ic ip n l, hnVO rinen from  .$9.5 m illio n  
to  $ 2 0 ,7  m illion  n ycn r
. . .  in ioropt pnid  to  dopoHitons hnn increneod  
froni $ 2 2  m illio n  to  $ 5 7 .8  m illio n  n yonr.
And these are only throe of many expeiv/e 
items. Yes, today more than over, it co.sts 
money to run a bank.
O n e  of a  so r io s
b y  y o u r  b a n k
Pi
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(By C apt. M. D. A. D arling) 
’H ERE is “Pendleton”? m any 
friends ask. My reply is th a t 
it  sits astride  Federal R oute 30, 
know n nationally  as “T he Old O re­
gon T ra il”. A look a t any road  m ap
an d  play proper, la s tin g  about two 
hours, th e  a ren a  blacks out. A few 
sh o rt m ovem ents of banging, etc., 
th e n  up go the  ligh ts, to  reveal th a t  
th e  rocky canyons a n d  m ountains 
I have  now become fro n ts  and ac tual 
dwellings of an  old w estern  fron tier
shows i t  is 290 miles due east of j j^own, w ith  hotel bars, poolroom, 
P o rtlan d , tucked away a t  th e  n o rth -   ̂ launciry, danceha lls  an d  undertaker.
mKUSI
RALEIGH “ eiubman'
c o m p lc l ly  e q u i p p e d  with  3 s p e e d  
g e a r  a n d  Dynohub l i g h t i n g  
system.
A  fine b ic y c le  b y  a famous English 
C o m p an y  . . . wili b e  yours  if y o u  
can write a winning essay  of 2 5 0  
words. O r  y o u r  c h o ic e  of m any  
o th e r  fine prizes. For full de ta i ls  
a b o u t  the  con tes t ,  free literature to  
he lp  y o u  g e t  started a n d  a c o m p le te  
list o f  p r i z e s . . .  just pr in t  y o u r  n a m e  
a n d  address  in th e  form b e lo w  a n d  
mail im m ed ia te ly — n o  o b l ig a t io n .
j easte rn  portion of Oregon, in  the 
elbow of W ashington an d  Idaho  
S ta te  boundaries.
N ext tim e when hu rry ing  along 
R oute 99 for the b righ t spots in  
sou th  C alifornia, tu rn  east a t  P o r t­
land . T he distance up th e  lovely 
Clurnbia R iver Valley, h isto ric ,old 
“T he D alles”, th rough  P endleton  
and  on to S a lt Lake City, is ac tu ­
ally very little  more. Add to th a t  a 
fa r m ore varied and scenic route, 
w ith le.ss traffic , this “in lan d ” route 
lo tho sou th  has much appeal.
“T he H appy Canyon" is an  acted 
' p lay and  portrayal of early  happy 
u nd istu rbed  Ind ian  life in  a canyon 
I village. T h is is followed by the com- 
' ing of the  w hite m an, nnd the  sig- 
: n ific an t historical I'act.s of his a r-  
; rival as affecting  Oregon. I t  is offcr- 
: od as a k ind of pagean t play each 
I n igh t during "round-up”. I t  takes 
i place in  its own arena, w ith  covcred- 
! in  stands, orche.stral p it and  ligh t- 
I ing effects.
'j A Full House
Tents, Awnings, Sails, B oat 
Covers, T arpau lins, T ruck  
Covers, W aterproof C lo th ing .
CANVAS GOODS
— E stim ates F ree  —
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(E stablished 188G) 
i 570 .lohnson S t.—C anvas h i S tock Up to 10 F e e t W ide—G  4632
MART M ORKISON
In  fa c t th e  p rog ram  says th a t  it is a 
fa ith fu l rep roduction  of old P e n ­
d leton  m ain  s tree t in  1860. Now the  
fu n  is fa s t and  furious, stage coach 
an d  b ank  hold-ups, shooting up th e  
poolroom s and  a realistic  surgical 
operation  on a “coriise” by the medic j  jn  th e  first perform ance by the  
of th e  day. T he h o te l catches fire, CBC O pera C om pany th ree years 
an d  the  an c ien t old handpum ping  j soprano M ary M orrison sang 
u n it  comes in to  operation. T he , ,.o]p of M imi, the  little  seam -
beau tifu l can -can  girls give a fin a l I yu-ess in  Puccini's opera La Bohem e. 
.swish and heave-ho  to the ir sk ir ts !  W ednesday a t  8 p.m . on
—th e y ’ll be back a t  th e ir  office jobs I T ran s-C an ad a , the CBC O pera Com- 
th e  following m orn in g —and it all 1 pj.ny will again  perform  La Bohem e, 
cnd.s in a rio t of fun , smoke, dust, i , jiitc rn a tio n a lly  - popu lar love 
w ater, bangs ancl h ilarity . | .story se t in the L a tin  q u a rte r of
I W hen we add to  this, th a t  we saw ' Pari.s in the 1840’s. Once again  M ary i 
j th e  show on th e  n ig h t of a full , ^ings M imi, E rn est A dam s is M ar- ‘ 
i moon, th a t  the m oon aro.si* behind j cello, an d  G oldschm idt conduct.s the  
th e  canvas snow -capped peaks to  | q b c  '
S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
L is le d  on A ny E x ch an g e , o r U n lis ted , M ay  B e
BOUGHT or SOLD
T h ro u g h
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
n a le s t  In fo rm a tio n  and  C o n tin u o u s Q u o ta tio n  S e rv ice  O ver
PRIVATE W IRE FACILITIES 
S T O C K S B O N D S M IN ES G R A IN S O IL S  
1220 B ro ad  S tre e t  — T elephones: E 1101 a n d  E 1102
I floodlight tho a ren a  w ith  m oonlight, 
j n a tu re  added here  a m easure of ^
. beauty  wdiich iraled tho stage lig h t-  I 
: ing  effects. T he peaks really m elted ]
; in to  the  s ta r lig h t; the  In d ians j 
■ clim bing ujr th e  rocks w ith th e ir  i 
ponies an d  folded tepees, leaving |
chorus and  o rchestra . T he 
(,prra will be heard  from  the  T o r­
onto studios of the CBC, w ith  p ro ­
duction  by T erence Gibbs.
CAN>\DlAN COA1PANV
Broom  an.d W ade, L im ited. High 
W ycombe, Buckingham .shire. have
Nightl.v capacity i.s a io u n d  6,000^ jp g  canyon floor and  the ir happ.y ] cgtabli.shed a sub.sidiar.y compan.y—
CONTEST CLOSES N O V .  30th
4-50
mm
m  B i l l
! sold ou t to  th e  last sea t wdrcn we a t-  jp-g gj; fpg w hite  m an  came into 
j tended  it, and  the a ren a  is a large  ̂ fbeir lives, verily m elted  into \i mi.sty | 
I .sanded crescent of about 400 fee t nroonlight past. I t  was perfect.
I long w ith  a depth  of 200 feet. Facing j T h e  End
; the audience a t the  back of the  
! a rena  i.s a pain ted  s tage-bu ilt scenic 
i outline of a high rocky canyon. B e- ,
I h ind folds in the “rocks” are  s ta ir-  j K E E P ir i l l iM  
up and  down w hich Ind ian s
MOTORISTS
CAN.\I>IAN 1>ULP SrA PER  ASS’N. (WESTERN IlUANCIl)
I  805 D o m in io n  n id g . -  V a n c o u v e r , B .C .  J
I  S e n d  C o n le s t  T n fo rm a llo u  a n d  I . i t 'c r a tu r c  lo :  I
H  ' ■ *
I Address
Even a  l a r g e  ra d io -p h o n o g ra p h  imll  
opera te  Jor  livo hoars j o r  on ly  a  p e n n y !
ways,
and  w'an'iors make th e ir  m ovem ents 
to an d  from  the a ren a  floor, and  
over these stairw ays horses arc gal­
loped, tw isted and turned .
Snow -capped m ountains rise sil- 
I houetted  against th e  n ig h t a t back- 
I stage, behind which horses and 
i actors constantly  pa.ss an d  reappear. 
T here  is a live stream  along the foot 
of th e  backdrop, w ith In d ian s canoe­
ing along it. This s tream  “flows” 
in to  a sm all pool a t th e  r ig h t ' en ­
tran ce  under a steeir canvas-pain ted  
rocky precipice; into th is, during the 
escapes, shootings, hold-ups, etc., 
various people dive or topple w ith  
rea lis tic  effect.s. ,
; D ripp ing  D ev asta tio n
, I n  th e  finale, . clowns ; and th e  
comic, elem ent: u.se' th e  pool vvith. 
d ripp ing  devastation. /T ucked away; 
at: e ith e r end pf the  arena, a re  the 
eh tfan ces for the m ounted cavalrjr 
;m iits, tire madly p u rsu in g ,, shoptiirg; 
.'posses;/ th e  / careening m ail ' stages 
w ith  ' ‘b and its  / all "out i n /  p u rsu it; 
/b raves; racing through, off; on . the  
//warpath/ /H igh  up against the  n ig h t | 
.skyline I s  a small stage, w ith /b lack ­
out f ro n ta l/c u r ta in s . T he sequence 
of / hi.storical events / are  /announced 
over the  loudspeaker; triba l chiefs 
in nragnificent regalia, various w hite 
m en historically  fam ous, appear 
po.scd aga in st the blackcloth, .spot­
ligh ted  as the  whole a rena  is b lack­
ed .out, T he big o rchestra  plays a 
continuous background of music for 
all this.
I t  is a very good .show, m eaning 
exactly—“SHOW”. Parl.s played by 
the  Ind ians, as detailed above, and  
also in th e  hi.storical portrayal of 
the  various event.s arising  out of' 
co n tac t w ith the whites,, arc mcmcir- 
i/,ed and  carried on yctirly from  one 
In d ian  actor to an o th er, w ith nbso- 
I lutely no variation as “ro u nd-ups” 
pass, I  wa.s told th a t  a lthough P cn - 
cllet.onian.s, who m ake up the  bulk 
of t,ho ca.st, have th e ir  rehcnrsnl.s 
r ig h t Ul) to ,show-weck, the  In d ian s 
do no t a tte n d ,
\V(‘ Were T iuight 
T hey say tho p ag ean t ha.s liecn 
agreuci upon, tho years require no 
ehauRo; when the  show goes on, 
t iny tippi *0 ,n*tl pi 1 hai l ,  .then! 
hi tch or delay. W hen a.skcd how 
, (hey know, or can rem em ber, the  
/ answ(.!r Is; “We were (aught, and we 
know from the music".
' At the (,'oncluslon of the pageant
BUSINESS
The T.B. .section of the C anadian  '■ &ions. 
Legion, B.E.S.L., in  Briti.sh Colum ­
bia, is depending upon B ritish  Col­
um bia m otorists to  keep them  in 
business.
Since last F eb ru ary , the T.B. vet
C anad ian  Broom w ade Ltd., — w ith 
regi.stered office and  stores a t  50 
'D u n d a s  S tree t We.st, T oronto  1.
I stores will hold considerable stocks 
j of com pressors, pneum atic  tools and  
! .spare p a rts  for quick delivery, and  
1 an  expert will be on h a n d  to g ive, 
I technical as.sistance.
C onte.stants s ta ted  t h e i r  
choice from  a lis t of several prizes 
available w hen  filling out th e ir  en try  
form s. T hey may have cash  if they 
.so desire.
T h e  subject of th is  y ea r’s contest
e ran s have m ailed  out over 205,000 i s  “ W h y  I s  P ulp  an d  P ap e i'M an u fac - 
m in ia tu re  p lastic  auto-license tag s  | tu re  One of the  W orld’s M ost Is 
b u t only 90,000 m otorists have re ­
tu rn ed  th e ir  ca rd s  w ith  a rem ittance  
w hich liieans th a t  well over 50 per
p o rta n t In d u str ie s?” All con testan ts  
ob ta in  required  in fo rm ation  by read -
 ............      - -  , big an d  research ing  m ateria l fo r-
cen t of the  m otoring  public are u.sing ' w arded to them  w hen they file th e ir
th e ir  tags w ith o u t having paid  for 
them .
T he T .B .'V etcran.s know th a t  th is  
is n ’t because of neglect or selfish- 
ne.ss on the p a r t  o f  the  m otorists but. 
probably  is a m a tte r  th a t has ju s t 
’ceen overlooked; S o ,. they are  a sk - i 
ing ‘ the  th o u san d s . of . m o to ris ts : in  ' 
B ritish  Colum bia to check and  sec > 
if they have paid  fo r th is year’s fag ,/ 
/and, "if not, to  forw ard/ th e ir ,25-cent' 
/pieces; to /the /T .B f /V eterans, /1116: 
L 'om inibir B uildihg,. V ancouver, B.(3.
applications to en te r the  conte.st.
ESSAY CONTEST / 
CLOSES NOV. 30
/ T he  second a n n u a l es.say conte.st 
for junior' an d  ./senior high; school 
stu d en ts  th ro u g h o u t BritLsh Colum ­
bia, / spon.sored . b y ' / the  pulp and  
paper ind u stry  /of Briti.sh Columbia, 
ends on Novem ber 30 next. /
/To date  th o u san d s of applications 
to en te r the  co n test have been r e ­
ceived by th e  spon.sor.s. By th e  d o s ­
ing d a te  it is expected th a t  double 
th e  num ber of studqiits will have 
entered  the 1951 contest, com pared 
with tho.se of a year ago.
.’Six Prizes 
Again 'this year th ree p rizes/w ill 
be aw arded in each of tho two dlvl-









hlM  V J:'
"D ow n Dairy Lano
Vtmi, yum,  yiim! 
Ii 'h anoiher i;! Klpm's
',s i)i.!i t fu! f.iM';, 'I! In' 
M(ty1)(! mai’iiroiii rich 
with r//(‘c.vr or ctc.iin 
s iu in :. ' urnile snmolh 
Ihi Wl l i l l  wi t l i ; / ^
iMt fntt it
There are a
M ako  W liitor M enus 
M o re  Delicious I
Now'h the Ihiie to help your 
I'arnily lo heller henlth by 
t-erviuK iheiii Naliire's fme h>o(l.<i 
. . , dairy foods, So miieh ol Ihe 
iuairi.'‘lmical lliey need for 
h, urowlh and vitalii.y is found 
in inillc, l t ’« a delieionr, 
nnlritions liahil lo nerve 
ilairy foi.idti al: every meal.
S B
W H E N  ONEY
v m







m M W i :
'.fv :/:v 'f;;.//d/
I
This ad v e rlisc ih eu t is/nb t published  or displayed b y  the 1/iquor C on tro l.
/ Eotird  or by  th e  G overnm ent p i  B ritish  C olum bia. hsi-3
■A'd Fort -
fEiSMS M l HE^IIEiE® BXJi.S.
■ OR /?■





iMlni h this Muiirnm mi 
ThIIrsilnyi I .’7.’'• J.'dd/am. 
ILS .T .  oivr tliii Triuis- 
CiUintUi vi'lwnrk nf i'lU.',
million wavK |o : 
make 'eiii liaitpy / 
vvith dairy food.s,
»M V r , c » I  A N>, » v m  I »J  
I C 6 CHt l f i f . ,  H l l K
powt)f», (VAPOMiin Miir
I
D A I R Y r  O  O D S 5 E R V I C E  
4  0 9  H ‘< r o i »  S I  I * T o r o n l P j  O n i t  ,
If you uKtet a lobsier wearin).’; 
till aluminum laj,''. doii'i wasie 
synipal l iy. 11 wasn't liaiiled up  
for |)arkiii)( opposite a by- 
(Irani. 'I'he lag was pul. lliere 
by llie N a t i o n a l  1' isliei ins 
.Board wbitdi is hlcutldug out  
m.'iriue life stories, ,A salmon,  
M) d e c o r a  t e d , w a s  re'eai ight  
after foiii' years au<| ;i lol.isier 
;ifup' U ii. 'rbe l.!;;,’i ‘.lill 
in extellent ronditioih 
Aluminuin'.s abilily lo wiib- 
stand ilm elements Is one of 
the advantages wlih If make it 
imreasinidy I'opular for walls,' 
roofs ami aidiitei  iiirid embel-  
lislimeius. .An aluminum tan'- 
Hire ill IMontreal was taken 
down reci'iilly uudamafted 
after beintf exposed to ibe 
weather siiue, lH!),'i, Abmiinimi  
C o m p a n y  of  Ciinyda, l . td,  
(Mean).
You m ay now  qualify for B.C.H.LS. benefits a fter  14 days from  date of, 
paym ent of current premiui'ns under tne follow in^. conditions. ,,,
PAY 6 MONTHS' PREMIUM FOR THE LAST HALF OF 1951 
AND 6 MONTHS' PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST HALF OF 1952
a n d ;
AGREE TO PAY YOUR AR R EA R S IN REGULAR INSTALM ENTS  
OF .$4.00 A  M ONTH S T A R T I N G  BY DECEMBER 31, 1951.
The acceptance of these terms must be made before Nov. 30, 1951
H O W  T O  A C T
Go lo your nciu't'fil, .B.G.IL'I.S, Colleciloii Office (.ir lo iinu  office of any;  ao v iiriim en t A genl t.o 
iniike I'be n(;eessnvy iUTnn(ieinenfa--OU flH In t;be form  bcdow ■ mu1 Hcnd 11, wifli yunr I’emilfinieu. //
. d ireei to the Cummhinloner, B,C,ILLS,, Viol,orhi, 11,U. : : / / / / ; / , : / . : , . / ;
Hl’JIvTKMriMH 1,1'il.s iirnu iuem ent mual, lie com pin fed lad i|i'e. Novembor .10, 1051, hntl fbiil, iin,(.M'.|,baL 
/dim.; it I;, . the inlent lou nf HC.Hd.B. in hlNFGHOK PAYMKNT O F:ALL ARUNAUS In nliy m a n ­
n e r ’ permlti.ed by llie Act,, wlUmnf furfbrn’/ dehi y . ; /
‘ INHTRUOTl'GNS It hi FO RM ; C om plete tbks form and m all It to the  ,
■ OommRsloner, :i,bC.lLT,S„ Vicl/orhr, toKOtber wHb n?oheqim/;(n' mfiimy
order for one y e n r ' s  prem ium , ulvIng (ioveraue up  10 duno 30, 1053 njiOO 
for pi filnglo/iieraon, iji‘12 for n peraon w ith one or, moro dtipimdonbi!, , If  ; . 
you biivo not prevlou,>ily rnghil.evcd or do n o t know yottr roKlalriitlon ;
Immticr, write to ]LC,If,La, for u rei,ilHl.i’iillon form.  Yon will bo cHitlblo 
lo r  Peneflio M d u y s  nl’ier you iiinko yonr paym unt of one yeiir'ii prom lum .
The foi'eRoing iti tho result of Briliitli Colum bia H ospital 
Insuranco Inquiry Board recom m ondaliona.
m u m  COLMiiW m osp itil is jsrhm ce sew io e
■/ ' 1
/U ,.. ... , ....... ..  :. '"/ ?/■;?■ ■ :




|l)/ '/'^ /̂:/ i /
, .I "/..’ " . :/'::./ / 
■ : . ’ . ...1
'.■///L'/;;;:;
. • ’ r;///:
■/ 'o
Requosl for Instalment P aym en t of Hospital Insuranco Premiuma
l l o r t p i U t l  liiH tn ’a n c u  (d n n iin iH p io n cjr , / //: / ’ .// ; .
V i c l o r i i i ,  ■. ■ " / ' . 'O
......................... Hoi,pit:d Tvriuraviee No.
1 ,         , .  .. . .  . . . . . . .  ^
■ (r»rln'i"'Iiilf niniH!'!
. lLC„/bcv(iby inak(!,nppll(!HtUm to pity my noMplttn.
a n ’in t^ u ii 'm id re w ii .' ■: .? !...:.";/. /..?/?v: .;/■'/?/:/:■'./?///.//../■//./' ./
TriMinipee pi’em m m  ns lollowa, . . ; / ,  Rw,,,,* vu»i-multh' ifitiii
(1. Ptiymenl, of ono yeitr’tt prem ium , nm m m tlim ; to  d» imnlOMdARiowlUy ■
will bn dm* on tho Unit day of oimb m o n th  lollowlnm , .  ̂ /  cehodnio of mv Insiidmont.
! cn  I will be Jiotlfled of th e  amount, of my nvroarH an d  will bo wmt a afihfitiuu. nt m y nn.nnm ciu
naymontH.
. D a t o ,  Bifpiod,,..;..; :/T/,/:‘.
■' ; ■' ’ ■'.0. 
... .
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GEM THEATRE Show  Starts 7.45 p.m . M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m.





NOV. 8. 9, 10—THURS., FR I., SAT. 
“CINDERELLA” (Color)
W alt D isney C haracters 
“BEAVER VALLEY” (Technicolor)
W alt D isney F ea tu re
NOV. 12, 13, 14—MON.. TUES., WED.
“THE SECRET FU R Y ”
C laudette  Colbert - R obert R yan 
(DRAMA)
Photo-N ite W ednesday. Fund now  $60.
' D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, O w ner —
CORNER SECOND ST. an d  BEACON AVE.
Im m ediate 24-H our 
CRANE and TO W ING  
- SERVICE
®
—  Phone 131 or 307X  —
i
: r/'
Test-Tube Promise of Practical Reality
No longer is the  a tom  th e  sm allest b it  of indestructib le  
m a tte r. I ts  innerm ost secrets have been discovered. I t  
.b® converted in to  energy or rea rran g ed  to fo rm  new  
m a tte r  a lm ost a t  th e  will of science. T h e  a r t  of t ra n s m u ­
ta tio n  is now  a, reality . P rogress in  ph arm acy  and  m ed i­
cine is equally strik ing . M any drugs w hich were la b o r­
iously isolated from  n a tu re  m ay now be synthesized eco- 
iiotnicRlly in  the  laboi’a to ry . M any diseases w hich fo rm erly  
te rm ina ted  life or lingered fo r m o n th s m ay now be cured  
in a fevi days. Day a fte r  day, tra in ed  scien tists study  th e  
.problem s of m edicine an d  pharm acy . A lthough d isap p o in t- 
' m ents fa r  exceed successes, th e  w ork goes on. T es t- tu b e  
prom ises even tually  become p rac tica l rea lities available to  




m 111 O l f m p  Do^gL
LIMITED ^  at View
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS , G 2 ^
Special attention given to  m ail and bus delivery orders.







; i ■ 1: 1'liis a(lvcrli.somcnt i.s not ivubli,slicd or di.splayod by ih e Liquor Coulrol 
Board or by llic Govcrniucnt of Brilisli Colundiia. r .h
"K
A:
O m e Jn e , to m e  Al!! 














1— LaughinB exclam ation  
3— R u ra l businetsea 
7— T h u s
9— G arm ent-B m oothlne
m achine 
12— ^Upper region of th e  
hom e (p i.)
15— F irs t nam e of a  fam ous 
Persian  poet
17— Period o f fim c
18— P ronoun
19— Sickroom  a tte n d a n t
22— C hem ical sym bol fo r 
te llu rium
23— K itchen  flavorer
25— Cooking essential
26— B a b y ’s vehicle
28— E m ployers •
30— T h e  first co a t in 
pain ting
31— Som ething fo r th e  
housew ife to  repair
32— M an ’s n am e
33— M easure o f a rea
35—-E zclcm ation  of disgust
37— P rin te r’s measTirc
38— P erfo rm
39— R evelry
41— A ction  a t  th e  w ash­
b o a rd
About the Home
43— L acera ted
45— C hem ical sym bol for 
nickel
46— F arew ell
48— Southern  U .S. S ta te  
(a b b re v .)
49— Fem inine im dergerm ent 
51— Pace
S3— R elaxed
55— C hanged  bab y ’s d iet
57— Like
58— In te rn a l pho tographs
59— T h u s
DOWN
1— E xclam ation  o f 
greeting
2— P erfum es
3— H ouse p la n t
4 — M easure o f a rea
5—P aren td l n ick n am e
6— Aflliction o f th e  eye
7—A n  O u tc ry  ,
8— Bone
10— A  p o p u la r  d ish  s tra ig h t 
from  th e  b a rn y a rd
11— Scottish  “ no”
13— C hem ical sym bo l fo r 
te llu riu n s
14— M e d ica l
16— B reakfast food
20— Preposition
21— Chem ical sym bol for 
itan n u m
23— P opu lar flavorer
24— T o  bear th e  expense o f 
ano ther’s en terta inm en t
26— M ethod of w riting
27— A fru it
29— W orkshop Im plem ent
30— Prefix denoting p rio rity  
34— E xtrac ts th e  soap  o u t
of the  lau n d ry  .
3 6 —^Destroy
38— O rnam ental hangings
40— M akes fo r easier 
operation
41— ^Thoroughfare 
(ab b rev .)
42— Exist
44— Cooking com partm en t
46— ^Thc sum m it
47— Em ploys 
50— Pronoun
52— C hem ical sym bol fo r 
tan ta lu m
53— A ncient sun  god
54— M edical m an  
55.—A bbrev iated  U .S .
w estern s ta te  ( v a r . )
56— ^Perform
10,000 Fail To 
Apply Yet For 
Old-Age Pension
W hile over 34,000 B ritish  C olum ­
b ians have reg istered  for old age 
security  p ay m en ts  w hich w ill be 
s ta r te d  by th e  federal governm ent 
in  Jan u a ry , 1952, it  is estim ated  th a t  
th e re  are  a t  le a s t a fu r th e r  10,000 
residen ts  of th is  province w ho have 
so fa r  failed  to  apply, W. R . Bone, 
regional d irec to r of old age secu r­
ity, said  today.
“A nyone qualified  for old age se­
cu rity  paym en ts who in tends .to reg­
is te r should  do so im m edately  if a 
Ja n u a ry  p ay m en t is expected”, he 
said . "T he basic qualification  rests 
on two fac to rs  only: proof th a t  the  
ap p lican t is a t  least 70 years of age 
an d  h as  resided  in  the  D om inion for 
th e  la s t 20 years. In  m any  ca.ses 
considerable correspondence is re ­
quired  before these points can  be 
estab lished . T hus, if applications 
are fu r th e r  delayed th e re  is a  possi­
bility  th a t  m any  reg is tran ts  will no t 
receive th e ir  cheques in  th e  in itia l 
m o n th .”
A pplications a re  also being taken  
from  persons w ho are  a t  le a s t 69li  
years of age. P aym ents in  these 
cases will be m ade in th e  m o n th  fol­
lowing th a t  in  w hich the  reg is tran ts  
reach  th e ir  70th b irthday .
=  734 BRO U G H TO N  ST., 
=  V ICTO RIA , B.C.
EM P. 3614
® CONVENIENT PA R K IN G  F A C IL IT IE S  ®
B.C.FUWERAL CaLTDi
E stab lished  1867
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GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR YOUR POPPY
IT IS W ISE TO TAK E CARE OF Y O U R  EYES
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc., M .A ., D .Paed.
OPTOMETRIST







Fall p lan tin g  of f ru i t  trees is a  
com m on p ractice  an d  one th a t  has 
been advocated by th is  S ta tion , for 
som e tim e. However, a word should 
be said again  abou t soil and  w in ter 
m oisture conditions.
I f  w ate r comes in to  the  hole a t  
tim e of p lan tin g  th e  location is too 
w et. T liis  is likely to happen  in  
heavy soils w here th ere  is a h a rd -  
p an  or an  im pervious; layer of soil 
a t a d ep th  ‘ :of possibly 18 or 20 
inches. Steps should be taken  to 
rem ove surp lus / w ater by tile, d ra in s 
an d  surface ‘ditches.
V W e. have good ; reason  to  believe 
th a t  gardeners, take: a L eavy  /loss' 
each year th ro u g h  . trees /dying" o u t 
,because, of excess ,/soil /m oisture, in  
o ther, words,: w et-fee t. Peaches suf-/ 
fe r from  these c o n d itio n sm o re  th e  
firs t .w in te r : th a n  m o st o th e r f ru it 
trees 'and;:because bf" th is  it  i^ /safer 
to  , p la n t in : e a r ly , spring, , and  give 
th,®ni ex tra  care  un til they are well 
estab lished ./:
; '' / •,!■! *■’ ' '1* ' /■ »>= ■■ -r. ,
T he popular .squash varie ty  T a b le  
Q ueen has two new com panion
Three C.C.F. M .L.A/s 
Sign Petition
T hree  C.C.F. m em bers of th e  B rit­
ish  C olum bia leg isla tu re  have  sign­
ed th e  w orld-w ide petition  calling 
fo r a  p ac t of peace am ong th e  five 
g rea t powers, B.C. Peace Council 
announced  th is  week.
T hey  are  E rn es t W inch (B u rn ­
aby), A rth u r  T u rn e r (V ancouver 
E a s t) , an d  Leo Nim sick (C ran b ro o k ).
T he p e titio n  dem ands a m eeting  
of th e  five g re a t powers, U nited 
S ta tes , Soviet U nion, New C hina, 
C ireat B rita in  an d  F rance , fo r the  
purpose of concluding a p a c t of 
peace.
M ore th a n  87,000 have signed  the 
pe tition  in  B ritish  Colum bia. 
T h ro u g h o u t th e  world th e  to ta l is 
approx im ate ly  600 m illion, accord­
ing to officials of th e  Council.
varie ties w hich are well w orth  in ­
vestigating . Table Queen, D e s  
M oines ' or Acorn as it is variously 
called is th a t  small, d a rk  green, 
deeply grooved squash w hich is, as 
one of its  nam es im plies, shaped 
m uch  like an  acorn, tap e rin g  a t  one 
end  t o / a  point, and  b lu n t a t  the  
o ther.
O ne of these varieties is nam ed 
R oyal Acorn, and  is chiefly  d is­
tingu ished  by being approxim ately  
h a lf  again  as large as T able (^ueen. 
In  tria ls  a t  S aan ich ton  th is  year 
R oyal "Acorn averaged 2,1 pounds as 
|/com pared ; tp/..L4 :pouncls:/fpr/,T ^
: Q ueen. T/he /other varie ty  is"Ucprin 
! w hich  is/ m uch/ sm aller, th an "  Table 
Queen, as i t  averaged only 0.7 
/pounds.
/ / An ' in teresting  / fe a tu re  / o f th is 
varie ty  is its bush h a b it w hich p er- 
/ m its /it /to //be g ro w n /in " 'm u ch  less 
space th a n  the  o th e r two varieties, 
and  therefo re  useful for sm all ga r- 
dens. T his helps to  m ake up for its 
m uch  sm aller yield p e r  p la n t. All 
th ree  varieties a re  of fine  quality  
' w hen steam ed or baked.
I  IN CREA SE IN  NATIONAL 6 e B T
T h e B ritish  n a tio n a l debt in c reas­
ed by £119 ($350) m illion d u rin g  the 
fin an c ia l year 1950-51 to a  to ta l of 
£25,922 ($77,760) m illion.
ANSW ER TO LAST
/ ': .■, W EEK ’S PU ZZLE
X-RAY’ CAR COST 
,?4.5,000 ’TO BUILD
T he w orld’s f irs t “X -ra y ” car is 
<m show th is  week a t  the  .In te rn a ­
tiona] M otor Show  a t  E arl’s C ourt, 
London. I t  h as  been constructed  by 
th e  Rootc.s G roup to dem onstra te  in 
sim ple term s to  po ten tia l buyers th e  
engineering c ra ftsm an sh ip  w h i c h  
goes in to  th e ir  products. T h e  body 
of the  car, around  w hich the  idea is 
cen tred , is of colored /perspex. At 
fir.st glance a .shining black ‘’n o r­
m al” H illm an M inx is seen, lit up 
inside to convey a feeling of w arm th  
and  color. F ive .seconds la te r  th e  
exhibit chuuge.-' d ram atically  to show 
the  ca r w ith its in te rn a l s tru c tu re  
like a hum an  skeleton and  wit.h th e  
fullest details nf the  en e in e ’s n i'T h - 
nnistn  in action, This ca r cost som e­
w here in tlie region of $45,000 to  
produce.
m
' / ' i i
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770 FORT STREET PHONE BEACON 7512
i u f tm tm
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
BABY CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 
.,:'/ S5.?5/-EACH•■,/,'■/•;„ /:/ /,:." :■ 
Lowest price in Canada. Beauti­
ful first quality, completely tufted, 
no sheeting showing. All colors, 
double or single bed sizes. New 
centre patterns -in flowered or 
solid designs. Sent C.O.D. plus 
postage. Im m ediate money-back 
guarantee. O rder one, you will 
order more. NEW ADDRESS: 
Tow n & Country Mfg., Box 1496, 
Place D’Armes, Montreal, Quebec,
Farm improvement loans can be used to electril’y 
your house, barn and other farm b u ild in gs. 
Amounts up to $3,000 may be advanced under 
the plan and the money repaid by instalments 
spread over one, two or more years. T he rate 
charged is 5 9(5 simple interest. Ask for full par­
ticulars at our nearest branch.
FARM IMPROVEMENT
:":•//;,//"/:.;: :;/"LOANs:;/"/"::'!//■■;:":;"/
can also be used for
New implemejrts, machinery . 
and equipment. /y
New; foiindatiori ; or breeding 
■: livesto/ck./ ■''//''/'//';?/:/"■:
Fences, drainage and other 
developments.
Construction, repair, or 
alteration of any building b n  
the farm. ?
Farm electrification.
Ask fo r a  
copy of this 
‘ b o o k le t.:
It tells oil 
ab o u t form  , 
improvement 
loans.
THg ROYAL BANK  
O F  C A N A D A ;// y
1106-1108 GOV'T STREET - - - A. B. WHITE, Manager.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ R. WILDE, Manager. 
RORT ^ R E E T  - ■ E* H. WATCHORN, Manager.
H ILLiJDE and QUADRA - - A. S. McKINNON, Manager.
l i ’H bottor than ovor bcfoi’e! Bring all the biddies %
J  to the Toyland Opening, Saturday at MA'PON'S! If
See tlio di.siila.VH . . . llm npty Duinpty . . . Tho Old F
-  Woman in the Shoe with d o l ls  iroinv round and 4,
r'l! V '
'fc:*
I '  ,  : ..................................................................  ........................................
o an in the Shoe ith d o l l s  g g round and  
round . . . Punkinhoad iilaylng the organ . . . the )
I" train display . , .  and tho roilor eoaster.  Watch the  
#  :l<iOdit!a on Ihtf trial track where tliey can try out  £  
tiicyclch, cai,/,. and wagons , ,, , and parents can .4' 
V w n l / e h t h o n r  in the bleachers! Romonibor the d a t e  f  
- -S a tu r d a y ,  Novcunber 10 . . Bring all the) kid !
< * T . E A T O N  C °  I"  * B R I T I S H  C O L U M R  I A UIMITED 4̂
•'//.''/ "■//: /v.I'IIONKrEHIl,",
.Siorc llowrn: 0 a.m. to  5 a.m.! YVi'tlnm lay, ft a.m. to 1 p.m .
AUTO PARTS 
SERVICE
W h en  You Need  
N ew  or Uocd 
AUTO 1‘A llT S  - TIRES  
HOA'r PA R T S, ETC.
Dollvoi’Cd In n Hurry . . , 
Wo Ship C.O.D. for Quick 
'■ 'Sorvleo.' ... '■
GAVIN JACK
—  PH O NE E 0331 
1317 qutnira -
1 " ■ ; ' \  in
\  t V' \  >
Vlclorlft
Lifo Insuranco is the Difference 
Between”! Have"and "I Wish
te l p
imkTMfin
{ ^ 4 W l4 j t
(K'/ii//:
  y X y y F c .
I.AUHUN II.VCAM ,
IK) 1,1) VUNTDUl'lU II iiriiKriiiii i»f miaprnM', 
iiilv i.iiiiir ,' a m i iln in iii  I 'li-M liirriiiu l . i i i ir rn  
lliM'iill (iml lliiiiipliri'y lliiiiiirl. Iliii'li svrrk 
llio Hlory In lu'l III Ilm roii«li iiml (iiiiilila 
ai'tliii|it Ilf II IroitliMil wiili'rfriiiil.
Dial 9 80  ovory  Tues day  
al  9:00  p.m.
Beyond Compare
> 1,
■' it'J ‘'i ■ '■ "t; 'I . . ■




/Gl'i'V.itf' , ‘ i
illi
Every lady know.s nnd 
nppvccintc.s the QUAL­
ITY behind the CHES­
TER BARRIE Label. 
In .suit,s, we offer new 
covert elollis and fash­
ionable tweeds . . . In 
C O A T S, w e  display ' 
covert eloth.s, tweids and 
smart Pashm Cloths. All 
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nriirich  OHicot 201-26 S c o l la rd  B!dg„ V t c l o d ^  B .C . 
F r.n l M. M cQ rogor. C.L.U., B ra n e h  M anager ,  
Loenl nepre f ion ta t ive :  M r«. M. E. nobortB.
ALSO A T /W . & J , WILSON
■V" .
f \L I :ci
I  . / 1 2 2 1 „ , „
'I  GOVERNMENT ■ I
Long  s leeves nntl short r.1eove,«i. , .  lovi-ly soft cnrilipann 
, .  , in all  the  w nntwl sluules . . . genuine  Indtnn Cash- 
m e re  w ith  tho  f(iinoi),s RRAEM AR lube),
SERVING VICTORIA FOR 89 YEARS
It.te
I I ? :
'^/
=  “Victori.a’s P ioneer Advisers and  D irectors of F u n e ra l Service ^  
y  —84 Y’ears of C ontinued Service by th e  H ayw ard  Fam ily .” S
11?
1
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Reviews Legislative Session For 
i  SA A N ICH  PENINSULA BRANCH, NO. 37, Saanich Chamber of Commerce




AT THE MILLS ROAD HALL
A 11_ ex-service men and their ladies 
invited . . . Legion members or not.
■Admission, 50c, including refreshm ents —  J?
i< v w v y w v v iV y v D " -v v v j“« v v v s . 'v w w v \i^ '\ iV w v A ^ i" jv v " B W B V > v jw
Throw Away Those
Heavy Bed Covers!




Single-BecJ Size, tinci Double- 
Bed Size w ith  single or dual 
therm ostatic  control.
The m onth ly  m eeting  of m em bers 
of the S aan ich  C ham ber of Com-I  
m erce was held  in  th e  O range Hall, 
Saanich ton , on F riday  night, Nov. 
2. w ith th e  president, Percy E. 
Thorp, in  the  chair.
Among m a tte rs  discussed were 
th e  in sta lla tio n  of a com fort s ta ­
tion  a t  Brentw ood an d  the  condi- 
tibn of th e  new highw ay to  the 
A irport. A m otion was passed u n a n ­
imously to w rite  M aj-G en . G. R. 
P earkes expressing th e  m em bers’ 
pleasure a t  th e  honor done him  by 
his ap p o in tm en t to accom pany the 
C anad ian  delegation to the  U.N. 
general assem bly a t  Paris.
The ch a irm an  rem inded those
day evening, Nov. 10. T h is event is j 
being sixm sored by the B rentw ood / 
C om m unity Club, S aan ich  C ham ber] 
of Conunerce, W om en’s In s titu te , 
P.-T.A . an d  Boy Scouts. R eceipts 
will be divided am ong those sp o n ­
sors.
I t  was decided to  hold th e  D ecem ­
ber m eeting a t  Brentwood.
A fter the  busine.ss was concluded 
th e  ch a irm an  in troduced A rth u r J. 
R. Ash, M.L.A., m em ber for S aanich , 
who spoke to  the  m em bers on a few 
of th e  h ighligh ts of the last session 
of th e  House. A fter his address 
m any questioiis were asked an d  he 
gave answ ers in  connection w ith  
those m a tte rs  w ith  w hich he was
present regard ing  th e  C ountry P a ir i fam iliar. M r. T horp  presen ted  to 
which, was to be p u t on in  th e  B ad- | M r. Ash the  vote of th an k s passed 
m in ton  H all, Brentwood, on S a tu r-  ! by those present.





    •
Ladies’ Auxiliary To Central Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade Discussed
On T hursday , Oct. 25, m em bers 
of th e  C en tra l S aan ich  V olunteer 
Fire B rigade and  th e ir  ladies en ­
joyed an  in fo rm al ge t-toge ther a t  
the B rentw ood W om en’s In s titu te  
Hall. A bout 20 m em bers of the 
W.I., under th e  convenership of M rs. 
E. G. W oodw ard ca te red  to the  f ire ­
men and  th e ir  guests. A h o t turkey
cu rred  in  th e  course of the evening 
w hen B ert H einstreet, on behalf of 
"som e absen t membcr.s” pre.sented 
Tom  M ichell w ith  a token of a p ­
preciation.
A good tim e wa.s enjoyed, so m uch 
.so th a t  th e  fo rm ation  of a  lad ies’ 
auxiliary  is being discussed, so th a t  
m ore gatherings of th is  n a tu re  may
KEEN INTEREST 
IN HOOP PLAY 
AT BRENTWOOD
Seas5on’s opening ba.sketball gam es 
la.st F riday  n ig h t a t  B rentw ood be­
tw een M cM orrans and  Brentwood 
In te rm ed ia te  B girls proved to  be 
the  closest con test of the  evening, 
M cM orrans w inning by four points.
In te rm ed ia te  B boys gam e left 
B rentw ood away behind by a score 
of 50-19 w ith  M cM orrans the victors.
Concluding gam e betw een the  
senior m en looked b righ t for B ren t-
d inner was served a t  banquet tables j be p lanned  for the  fu tu re
beautifully  decorated  w ith  roses, i  ---- -̂
pansies an d  begonias. M asses of 
au tum n  foliage and  tra ilin g  ivy were 
effective com plem ent to the  fire- > 
figh ting  equipm ent on display across | 
the stage. D ecorations th roughou t ; 
were the  w ork of M rs. E. G. W ood- j 
ward. M iss Ruby D onald an d  Mi.ss !
D. M. W orth ing ton . j
A fter d in n e r a variety  program  i 
directed by Tom M ichell and  Jo h n  |
Looy provided both  in struc tion  and  | 
m irth . .Films d ea lin g  Avdth eco- 
nom ic an d  cu ltu ra l aspects of C an a- | 
d ian  In d ia n  life an d  puppet-illus- j 
tra ted  C anad ian  versions of old ! 
fo lk-ballads were show n by A drien 
B utler and  Mr. M iller, h igh  school 
teacher.
In  th e  com m unity  singing w hich 
followed. K e ith  W oods a t  th e  piano, 
led by B e rt H em street. the  bass an d  
baritone voices of H arry  McNichol 
and A drien B utler gave added spirit.
B ert , H em stree t’s clever recita tion ,
"P a t an d  th e  Frogs,” w ith encore 
“An E vening  Idy ll’’ and  Jim  Hodg-/ 
son’s pantom im e "T he B a th .” were 
en thusiastically  receiveci. M asic for 
o ld -tim e dancing, including a  lively 
V irginia Reel,, was supplied by . Mr. 
and  M rs. H em street,. Constable 
Verne Lawley an d  Jim  Hodgson,
M rs, H em stree t proving herself ‘ an  
accom plished m istress of th e  a r t . of 
'“calling .” /':/ ,/:;‘
. Some, unscheduled  m e rrim e n t oc-




; !By W illiam  S tew art)
R egular m onthly  m eeting of the  
S aan ich  Peninsu la  b ranch . No. 37, 
was held in the Mills R oad ha ll on 
Novem ber 5, w ith  the  president. 
Com rade R. M. C happuis, in  the 
chair.
Tlie custom ary silen t tribu te  was 
observed.
Com rade F. J . Allen acted as sec­
re ta ry  in  th e  absence of Com rade J .
L. M artin , who was unable to  a t ­
tend .
Com rade W arren  gave a brief 
sum m ary  of the  visit to th e  V eterans 
Ho.spital in V ictoria. Com rade W ar­
ren  was a p a tien t in the  hospita l | 
a i  the  tim e of the  Royal visit.
Cecil W alton of B ritan n ia  branch. 
No. 7, C anad ian  Legion, B.E.S.L., 
was in troduced to th e  m eeting by 
Com rade R. K nigh t. Com rade W al­
ton  pre.sented a very impo.sing “Roll 
of H onor” board to the  b ran ch  on 
behalf of the m em bers of B r ita n ­
nia b ranch .
W. W. McConnell, Dtmcross T e r­
race, was adm itted  to m em bership 
in  the  b ranch .
Com rade C. A. D adds outlined in 
full to th e  m eeting the  a rrange- 
ment.s for the  November 11 R em em ­
brance  Day Service. T he parade  
will fall in on Beacon Ave. opposite 
the  post office a t  10.15 a.m.
The m em bership approved a m o­
tion to hold a C itizenship N ight a t  
a b ran ch  m eeting in the  n ea r fu tu re . 
W atch  th is  colum n for fu rth e r  a n ­
nouncem ents.
M eeting ad jou rned  a t  10 p.m.
H; H:
All ve terans are  rem inded th a t  the  
an n u a l sm oker will be held  in Mills 
R oad ha ll on S a tu rd ay  n ig h t, Nov. 
10. Adm ission is 50 cen ts per person 
an d  th e  sm oker will be a mixed a f ­
fa ir, so come and  b ring  your w ife or
ELECTROLUX V acuum  C leaners and Polishers-—
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island  
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W , D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
NOTICE
PEGGY’S BEAUTY PARLOUR 
MOVED TO
Corner of A dm irals Rd. and Third St., Sidney
—  Telephone 137M —
BATTLE DRESS JACKETS
Used, good shape. Pure wool serge; cleaned, 
sterilized, pressed, dj’ed dark brown or $ ^ 9 5  




Same as above. Pair......
THE GENERAL W AREH O USE
WAR SURPLUS ANNEX
1012 G OV’T, near cor. G ov’t and Fort
Marked At Ganges
wood a t  th e  beginning bu t ended in;| friends, 
d efea t to the  tu n e  of 50-32. T he | "
general opinion seem s, to be th a t  | J - | a | l o - v v e ’e rJ . Is 
B rentw ood could do w ith more p ra c ­
tice.
N ext F rid ay  will see the  M idget ! 'Under the  auspices of th e  G anges 
boys. M idget girls an d  Ju n io r boys I C hurch  Sunday^sc loo , is^
of Sooke in  th ree  games ag a in s t t he!  ‘"’'° n  B and, E xploiei loup, c io ii
I an d  T ra il R angers, a m ost enjoyable 
' Hallowe’en party  w as held in M ahon
About 60 children
sam e classes from  Brentwood. These 
th ree  gam es w ill precede the  senior |
m en ’s gam e of B rentw ood, vs. W a r - j U all, G anges. ,
B rentw ood is determ ined  to  i were p resen t and under th e  conven- 
;es th is week /a n d  ! nl Mrs., A. M. Brown, M rs. E
Ashlee, Mrs. Cyril W agg, Mrs. Ed
nors.
do b e tte r in , score 
th e  gam es should  
seeing.
be/ well w orth
Saanich Peninsula Branch, No. 37
/ CANADIAN /
will have a stand for the sale of
WREATHS and POPPIES
by kind permission of Sterling 
Enterprises at their store 
on Beacon Avenue.
— Open All Day Saturday —
Give Generously for Your Poppy
; t h e -r e v i e w ’s ?
MARKET: LETTER
(B y  I I . A . H u m b e r ,  L td .)
New / Y ork , continued its climb 
u n til th e  la tte r / p a r t  of la s t/w e e k  
when a sell-off, occurred,/ w hich in ­
dicated  th a t  the  end of th e  reaction  
was yet to  be reached. In te rn a tio n a l 
news is responsible for considerable 
in stab ility : trnder.s are bearish , or 
bullish from  day to  day depending 
on th e  foreign news.
T he C anad ian  m a rk e t, while d rop ­
ping, .showed less of the wild flu c tu ­
ation  of the  bigger m arket. T h is is 
im der.standable w hen brokers have 
occasion V to roceivo lettx^rs from  
A m erican in terests, requesting a lis t 
of C anad ian  investm en ts w ith the  
decided In ten tion  of p lac ing  fund.s 
in th is country  whore they feol the  
econoniy is more stable.
T h e  C anad ian  oil m arket received 
a very in te restin g  bit of news when 
a well in the Peace R iver D istric t 
n e a r  F o rt .St. Jo h n  in B.C., blew in— 
the  fii'st defin ite  sign of oil n  the  
province. Stocks affected were A t- 
Inniie Pence River, and Pacific Pete
FIRE FUND NOW : 
: S T A N D S : ; A T ‘ $ 7 9 2 ? / ; - / ; /
C u rren t cam paign/ for / funds :to, 
f in a n c e : the' S idney: V olunteer /Fii-e 
D ep artm en t lias / noW:/.brought:/$792 
I into. :the brigade’s coffers. T he R e­
view is in fo rm ed  by C om m ander F .
I B. Leigh; treasu re r,: . '/, ; //
! / R ecen t donors to /th e  fund  include 
th e  following; /P. C. Adam.s, A. C.i D. 
B lanchard , P . S ten ton , G. D. / NOi’- 
bury, F. Leggott, ‘Mns. P.; A. Bodkin, 
M rs. I, Olsen,. W. Grimsson,: S. T ay­
lor, A. R iches and  M rs ., G. H., 
S later.: '' •/''•'.
R eynolds and  M rs. H. McGill supper 
was served a t  a tab le  gay w ith th e  
seasonable decorations of Ha.llow- 
e’en . ■■/ ;./:'
A ., /M. /Brow n, superin tended  a/ 
h a lfrh o u r firework. / di.splay /whi.c’n 
was greatly , enjoyed.//'The ha ll was 
th en  the  seen e of a series of m usical 
an d  / other://"games: for ; seniors >aiid 
juhiors; all of w hich were arran g ed  
an d  carried  , out by/.. M r. /.and / M/rs.. 
Colin M ouat. '"/:, ":;/„"//
/‘/ /T h e re : ' was "m u sic /"an d  also a 
hum orous rec ita tio n  given by Rev. 






This ad v e rH se m e n f  is no t  p u b l is h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y
th e  Liquor Control B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  British Colum bia-
Vancouver Islandi 
Turkeys To G.B.
re -B.C. weekly egg and  poultry  
p o rt follows:
Prices rem ain  unchanged  th is 
week. R eceipts declined two P®'’ 
cen t and  the  surp lus situa tion  Is 
unieh improved w ith  944 case,s 
-shipped cast last week clearing 
floor.s; R etail sales good an d  out of 
(.own rnoveinent brisk.
P oultry  receipts were in fa ir  vol­
um e an d  am ple for a slower de- 
ihand. One carlo t of tui'koys moved 
(0  B rita in  from  V ancouver Island. 
Prices unchahged.





P H O N E i 
Sidney 341M
   HOOVER, beaytii’ully re-built,
/]^|coniplete with attachments . . . 
manufactured by State.
O r W r i t e  
H.IO F o r t  8 (. 
V lrto rin ,  It.U* 





 r w * § :  " a .  • i r ^
Vncuum StoroR of Ciinaclrt Ltd.
1 ©
9 5
MRS. A. J. EATON IS 
BRIDGE HOSTESS
Mrw A .1 Eaton wa« hostes's re­
cently when she eiilc i'ta ined  a t  a 
bridge parl,y given iit h er hom e on 
G anges 11111. The rooms were a t ­
tractively  decorated with a u t umn 
flower,-, and tlie tab le  wa.s ceni.red 
w ith a crystal bowl of p ink and 
w hite an t i r rh i nums  and flanked by 
Ivory l.ipDi';; in silver "liolders, Mrs. 
John  .Sturdy laaired i,en and tlie 
liosie.ss was asKi.st,ed In serviiig by 
Mrs, L; F, Nlcliolfton, :
Among tlio se!p i’cfiimt were: Mrs, 
W, E, DIpple, Mrs. q ,  A, E, K clm an, 
Mr.., Earle Lockwood, Mrs. A, Mac* 
Wllllaina, Mrs, L, F,/N icholson, Mrs. 
F rank  Scoti, kirs .lolin S turdy. Mrs. 
Jack  0 . S m ith , M i’h, H artley  AViltion, 
Mrs, Ira  W hltri Mrs, Blfduip Wk/oii. 
Miss Sylvia, m t’ch.
SIDNMV Y O U T H  
I 'l .EA DS ("HIILTV.,.;
TmiKiKlhB a, ycnr'a auspended .sen- 
l.cnce on Lawrence R oland Bhalri), 
of .Sidntiy, M iiglstralo .A, 1, 'I'homaH 
in C entral B aanlch police court, on 
M onday iilaeed tho youlh rjp p ro ­
bation for 12 luonth.s and ordered a 
.$500 bond (0  be iioHieiL S hah’p 
pleaded ipillty to five coiin(,H of tak - 
Ing oai'H w ithout tkic ow ners' con- 
,sont. Police Chief V. J . lauvley s ta ­
led In evidence th a t  five cars liad 
been rcmov<,al from  the  Jam ca T.sland 






, .entire./ /■ 
Saanich Peninsula
C a l l  W u l k o r ’s t o d a y ,  a  
n a i h h  w a r m l y  iu
h i i h d  b.v m a n y  in  t h e  
dl;-.(l’i c i ,
Yes, at the actual time of delivery you 
receive a Printed Invoice showing the 
tixact gallonage pumped into your tank; 
or drum. / Every one of Walker's Oil ; 
I'rucks is fitted with a Print-O-Meter 
which makes this service possible, a 
service that is an added protection to 
you. Brentwood, Sidney or Saanich­
ton, no matter where you live, call 
Walker’s today and you’ll never have 
another worry about your oil supply.
24. ! fo i i r  I’honB 
Scrvlcft 
Special Hcrvlon to  




REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF VACUUM S




I L u l i o  '.’(nd  I l c h t c r  a n d  
h i i m y  ol  li(ir c . x l n i . s ; JlOi- 
da.y w r l U m i  ■Kunrui itf io,
51,695
j.iyi.iooD mroRs
— 1»II0NK 07100 —
Klfll YATim - VICTOIIU
"/://'■,"/
V ,  / - I  ,
WALTER WALKER 6* SONS LTD., 739 PANDORA AVE.
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FA TRICIA BAY
H erb W alker has re tu rn ed  hom e 
a fte r  a  sh o rt s tay  in t h e , V e te ran s’ 
H ospital in  V ictoria.
M r. an d  M rs. George Lee, of M et- 
chosin, paid  a  recent v isit to Mr. 
and  Ml'S. P h il Nanson.
M r. an d  M rs. W ally H arrison  have 
left th e  B ay for Deep Cove, V an­
couver.
Ned Stevens, of Victoria, visited 
a t  h is sum m er residence on T apping  
R oad over th e  week-end.
M r. an d  Mi's. Jerry  M cG uinness, 
of V ictoria, have taken up residence 
in  th e  Barlow cottage.
M r. an d  M rs. Bob M acdonald and  
fam ily spen t the  week-end in  V ic­
toria.
JUNIO R RED CROSS 
HOLDS M EETING
T he th ird  m eeting  of the  Ju n io r 
Red Cross was held  a t  W est S aan ich  
school on N ovem ber 5. A very 
p leasan t ta lk  was given by Corporal 
Godfrey an d  two film s, “S ca rle t and  
G old” an d  “M aking M ounties”, were 
shown.
Following was the  business m eet­
ing, a f te r  w hich Lois Holloway did 
a baton  tw irl followed by a  song 
w hich M aryann  G oulding an d  Lois 
Holloway sang, also a song by D or­
een Bickford an d  J a n e t  T idm an. 
Several couples of th e  class did a 
square d a n c e .’
PALM  TREES
T he p a lm  tree  is so -nam ed  be­
cause its  leaf w as th o u g h t to re ­
semble th e  palm  of a p e rso n ’s han d .





4 0 ‘- 0
, NEW SH IPM EN T OF CHINA
Royal Albert-, “Gem ” p a tte rn , 27-piece se t........................
Lord Nelson Ware, “H e a th e r”, 21-piece se t .........




Matthews THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B.C.
BEDROOm
l4'»OxJO**G &EDR.OOmIOLG
Li v i n o  ji.oofn  
A I2‘»0
KIT* o i nia**ox s'-Gotston
STORM SUIT— Pants and Jacket. A Seal-Dri 
product. Sealed to keep you d iy .
Jackets, $6.50 each. Pants $6.50 each.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
C o rn e r Beacon an d  F ifth Sidney
GIRLS’ and LADIES’
PLASTIC RAINGAPES and COATS
$ « s i o
to
$ J 9 5
UMBRELLAS *3.95
Get Yours N ow — Before It Rains A gain
TH E BLAKE h as a long bu t n a r ­
row p lan  w ith  h ip  roof an d  wide 
eaves. The brick firep lace  in  f ro n t 
form s a recess for f ro n t door. E n ­
tran ce  door is shielded from  living 
room by co rrugated  gla.ss p a rtitio n .
Two large bedroom s have am ple 
space fo r fu rn itu re  p lacem ent in ­
cluding tw in beds in  one. E ach  has
two w a r  d r  o b e-ty^e  
closets w ith storage.
S ide  en tran ce  leads 
to k itchen  an d  bed­
room s an d  has both 
b room  and coat closet. 
K itch en  an d  d in e tte  
a re  com bined w ith  sink  
u n d e r  fro n t window, 
w ork counter u n d e r re ­
frig e ra to r  w’ i ni d  0 w>. 
S tove and  s e r v i n g  
co u n te r are  on inside 
wall.
P la n s  call for fram e 
construc tion  w ith  a  full 
basem ent. E .xterior is fin ished  w ith  
siding and  an  a sp h a lt sh ingle roof.
T h e  overall d im ensions of the 
B lake are 40 fee t by 26 fee t w ith 
the  floor a rea  am oun ting  to  998 
square  feet, w hile th e  com plete 
cubage equals 19,461 cubic feet.
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  ab o u t T he 
Blake, w rite T h e  Review.
MAYNE ISLAND
T he M ayne Is lan d  H o rticu ltu ra l 
Society held  a ch ry san th em u m  tea  
a t  G randview  Lodge, th e  hom e of 
M rs. Naylor, w ho th o u g h  now u n ­
fo rtu n a te ly  in  h o sp ita l a t  G anges, 
kindly consented to  its  being held  
th ere  as usual. T ho u g h  th e  w e a ­
th e r  h a d  been so dry  th is  sum m er 
an d  m ost of th e  ’m pm s h a d  been 
grown outside, th e re  w as a n ice 
showing, e.specially those  show n by 
M r. M urrell an d  M r. Lord. A nother 
tab le  of flow ers still grow ing in th e  
gardens had  a nice show ing of d a h l­
ias, anem onies, stocks an d  c a rn a ­
tions. Tea was served by th e  lady  
m em bers of the  society to  quite a 
large g a th e rin g  an d  i t  is hoped 
m any m ay jo in  th e  H o rticu ltu ra l 
Society an d  th a t  th e re  m ay be a 
la rg e r show ing n e x t year.
M rs. O dberg left la s t T uesday fo r 
V ancouver v/here she is spending  a 
week.
Mr. a n d  M rs. G reene re tu rn ed  on 
T h u rsd ay  from  V ancouver w here 
they h ad  been visiting,
Mr._ Brow n, governm en t assessor 
from  Ganges,; h as  sp e n t a few days 
on M ayne Is lan d  on business.
Jo h n  D eacon, of V ictoria, is on 
the  Is lan d  fo r a few day s’ visit.
F IR S T  CASE IN  
NEW  M U N ICIPA LITY
A ppearing in  C en tra l S aan ich  
police co u rt on M onday, C harlie  
Tom , W est S aan ich  In d ia n , was 
fined  $50 fo r hav ing  beer in  h is 
possession. He appeared  b e f o r e  
M agistra te  A. I. T hom as. T h e  I n ­
d ian  sta ted  th a t  he h a d  acquired 
th e  beer from  “a  soldier boy”. P ro ­
nouncing  sen tence M a g i s t r a t e  
T hom as 'referred  to  th e  In d ia n ’s ex­
p lan a tio n  as “th e  sam e old s to ry ”. 
T h is  was th e  f irs t in d ic tab le  o f­
fence to be heard  in  co u rt within: 
th e  new m unicipality .
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
Ml-, a n d  M rs. G. L. B aa l have re ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  T h ird  S t. hom e fol­
lowing a n  extensive v isit abroad.
A fter a  ten -d ay  v isit in Vancou­
ver, M rs. P ra n k  O rton , E a s t S aan ich  
Road, re tu rn e d  hom e by p lane on 
S unday  last. '
A rum m age sale is w here you buy 
s tu ff  from  somebody else’s a ttic  to 
sto re  in your own.
P rincess M arg are t will v isit the  
C an ad ian  R ed  Cross M em orial hos­
p ita l a t  Taplow, B uckingham shire , 
soon, an d  will p re sen t prizes t-o’ 
.student nurses.
H o m e  T ru th s -N o . 164
Did you know th a t  all ou r sales a re  backed  by 
our personal g u aran tee?  O ur goods a n d  our 
service of p ic tu re  fram in g ; sign  w riting ; fu rn i­
tu re  resto ring , etc., a re  sold to  you only on the 
condition  th a t  you a re  com pletely satisfied .
B.C. Arts and Crafts
— SPE C IA L IST S IN  FIN E  CHINA —
122 BEACO N A V E N U E  —  Phone 12
Former Residents Of Mount Newton 
District Mark 60th Anniversary
' ■ "  "  F O X ’ S  ■ "
Beacon A ve., Sidney - Phone 333
Starting Novem ber 10, W e W ill Be Open  
i f Until 9 p.iri. Saturday Nights"
■ " """'"S'"m m m  
........... ',.1"
i - .  . ' -
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
6 p p . Post Office, Sidney, B.C.? P h o n e : Sidney 123
M r. an d  M rs. P . J . Jeu n e  were 
m arried  on N ovem ber 7, 1891, in the  
hom e of M rs. Je u n e ’s parent-s, Mr. 
an d  M rs. P h ilip  Touet, a t  Cordova 
Bay.
Today, 60 years la te r, th e  couple 
are  resid ing  in  th e  hom e in w hich 
they  w ere m arried  an d  bo th  are  as 
active as the  day  they  left fo r th e ir  
honeym oon.
/ M r. Jeu n e  a t  37 yeai's of age has 
one m ain  reg re t. He w ishes he 
were a  younger m an , for he is sa tis-  I  
fied  th a t  th e  developing fro n tie r 
today is to  be found  on the  B ritish  
Colum bia m ain land  an d  his fee t a re  
itch ing  to  go there . His 60-year 
p a r tn e r  does n o t echo his se n ti­
m ents. Mrs. Jeu n e  is co n ten t to  r e ­
m ain  a t  hom e and  to cu ltivate  the  
garden, w hich h as  been her in te re s t 
for m any years. M rs. Jeu n e  is a 
youngster o f  84.
, A fter a life /connected  with" the  
com niercial life of V ictoria an d  th e  
fa rm lan d s : o f ! N orth  " S aan ic li "M r. 
and  M rs .: Jeu n e  a re //en joy ing  ..the 
p leasan t: surroundings::of /the coun-/ 
tryside they know, a n d ' love so, well 
as they  spend tiieir* 'days of / r e t i r e ­
m ent.
P ioneer Residence
"./T heir/hom e: w as/bu ilt:7 l/yeafs 'ag6 : 
by //th e  la te  P h ilip  Touet, M rs. 
aeune s: fa th e r . He hailed  from  Je r-  
s.oj'. i n : the  C hannel Islands, an d  
originally se ttled  in  th e  G aspe P en ­
insula. H e rem ained  / in' th a t  / p a r t  
of the  world fo r only a sh o rt time. 
'A fter a fu r th e r : brief stay  in.: Iowa, 
M r.. ’ro iie t lieaded w estw ards. ,T n 
due course th e  appeal of C anada  
was g rea te r th a n  the: a ttrac tio n s  of 
th e  U nited  S ta td s an d  Mr. Touet
arrived  in V ictoria. This was in  the 
y ear 1878. For two years he resided 
in  th e  city an d  th en  acquired  50 
acres of b u sh lan d  in  Cordova Bay. 
Access to  th e  p roperty  was th ro u g h  
th e  bush. A fte r he  h ad  b u ilt his 
hom e of logs th e  pioneer co n stru c t­
ed a  road to  connect w ith  th e  road 
a lready  bu ilt n e a r  B lenkinsop R oad. 
T he road la te r  becam e the public 
h ighw ay w hen th e  provincial govern­
m en t bought it  fro m  Mr. 'Touet for 
th e  princely sum  of $60. E ven today  
the  Cordova B ay R oad tw ists *and 
tu rn s  w here i t  w as d iverted  to  avoid 
outcrops of rock ' and  tree  stum ps 
th a t  existed 70 y ea rs  ago.
T h is  house w as the  f irs t to  be 
bu ilt in  th e  C ordova Bay a rea  and  
a lth o u g h  it  h as  been m odernized 
th ro u g h o u t th e  o rig inal s tru c tu re  is 
still as s tou t today  as the day it  was 
com pleted.
M r. Jeune was also born  in  J e r ­
sey. /He sp en t 63 years in  V ictoria 
a n d  S aanich .
T h e  couple h av e /s ix  ch ild ren , six 
g ran d ch ild ren  , a n d  seven g re a t­
g randch ild ren / / :
ABERDEEN A IR  SQUADRON 
ADOPTS C H IPM U N K S
T he only ch ipm unks in  S cotland  
have been adop ted  by A berdeen U n i­
versity  Air S quadron . T he squad ­
ron has recently  been re-equipped  
w ith de H aviliand  C h ipm unk  a ir ­
c ra f t .so i t  decided to ad o p t 22 C an a­
d ian  ch ipm unks a t  p re se n t in  E d in ­
bu rgh  Zoo.
For
In  C en tra l Saanich.
m any years th e y  lived on
A lount N ew ton Cross R oad, w here 
they  owned th e  fa rm  now  th e  p rop ­
e rty  of J . M utrie . M iss E. Jeune, a 
dau g h ter, is recep tio n is t fo r D r. M c- 
K ich an  a t  S aan ich to n .
To m ark  th e ir  d iam ond  w edding 
ann iv ersary  M r. an d  M rs. J e u n e  w ill I 
be a t  hom e to a ll th e ir  frien d s a n d  
relatives from  two u n til  five during  
th e  a fte rn o o n  of S a tu rd ay , Nov. 10.
: R v̂ d i q :;r e p A ^ ^
E L E c f R I G A L " : '" - ' ' / : : "  
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
F o r expert w orkm ansh ip  
call, or phone
,1 M-IADIO:
/ /  ,■ : s .  N.VMAGEE " ' : " /,//  




You m ay win a 100- 
Jb. sack of Miracle  
Rabbit P e lle ts  i f  you  
will send your name, 
also number of rab­
bits you have, also 
/. .n u m b e r of rabbits 
/ y 0 u/: wish /"to sell" f o r "// 
meat.
/Bert; tbe" Rabbit*Mab'
/;///'—- - / P h o n e / B  7 6 4 9 ' — -,/,/
1065 P o rtag e  Rci, - V ictoria, B.C;
ROGEBS MAJESTIC
R i S i O
See the beautiful netv 
range of radios and  
combinations in our 
showroom s . . .
Listen to the w onderfu l  
Duo-Tone exclusive to 
Pi-ogers M ajestic . . .
PRICES FROM
V  to *249*“
W e will a llow  you  
$30 on any radio  
against a n y new  
Combination Set.
Your "home: will be en- 
/ hanced with one 6 i  ;
//'""" '//these- ■ ■/■/'///";/,-"■
'■'/■:/././"." -'/ROGERS''-?""-''-'."-■/""■/ 
M AJESTICS





Menlbei’s of Saanieh Peninsula Branch 
l i r '  ? ^ % /
are "requested to Parade 
opposite the Post Office at 
10.1 5 a,m, Sunday, Novem­
ber 1 1.
All other organizations are 
invited to join the Pftrade, 
and the public is cordially asked to




J'l don't got up horc very often 
and tho roof noods fixing.”
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE
Give Seme Thought also to
'We'-feature-:" '
Sidney Roofing and Barrett Products
SHINGLES - ROLLED ROOFING 
ROOh GUM and all produ<;;jts
necessary for your job.
 - Quotations Freely Given —
:v
f l , " / : ; : . ; . " ; - '
Good Cooks Switch to
i t  2 per 
customer
BUTTER ( S w i l P H / B i T m k f i e l d ) ,  l b . . .  6 9 '




RINS0 /u„;„,.,„.,„.3r  Gi,„a "...75'
fl/lIljK Roi'dini’.s, $*J90
'■ sm m -y-
>11#*
Boncon Av0. —• Phoiuu Sidney 91
m m s T w ^
ROASTING CHIGKEN
■■■Ovoiv r e a d y ,  l i t  ., , , , ,   
PORK SHOULDER ROAST roc
/ . ■ l.laiKdoMW. 1 1 ) ,,, , . . . , , '. . , . . ; , . . . . . . : . : , . . , ,












l iv e ry  w o m a n  w an i>  a S u n b e a m  
Ironn ii i^ tc r -~ finc f  r g i f t o f i h c i n  .alll 
S ta r t  J r o n ln g  in  3 0  sccomlg nficc 
y o n  c u n n e c t  i t .  Bnsyao'. ' icc, t*af«y- 
to-?;ci T lu u n l t - i ip  l l c .v  l lc f ,u ! ;u o r  
u p  in  t h e  l u in d lo ,  c o n v c n f e n t l y  
nuirkuil f o r  n il  ty p e s  o l  fab r ics .
SAVE $1.50
GET ONE OF TH E LARGE 
.ALUMINUM ROASTERS
on Special this week,




/ W H E E L S "
* Rnbber-Ttred .Semi 
Pneumnlic
® Bnll-BearinK
® 8-in.„ 10-in., 12-in. 
dimnetei*.





® For Concrelo, BHcU, 
Stucco, etc.
* Provenis w ater  Ab­
sorption with rtLMilt- 
ing crncUs cftuucd 
by fr«e3:ing.
«* In good supply , , . 
Quart, 1,45.
CASH-& CARRY-MEAT-DEPT.-'—  - -
In  Llio G iJ i ia y  C o lo  S to rn g o  —  L o la  o l  Ei'isy P a r ld n w
PHONEi / Sidneyd03".„— ,
' '? ■
•b y g y iM IL L W O R K . BUILDERS SUPPLIES, PAINTS, HARDWARE, ELECTRICAL APPLLANCFS
i l " :
